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*‘ In gmeral (he art of (overnment 
consists in taking as much money 
as possible from one part of the citi> 
tens to give H to another. It is diffi* 
cult to free foola from the chains 
they revere.’* —Voltaire
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WlATHER
(Direct irom AmarilU Wtaflkm f

PAMPA AND VICINITY — Fair | 
and continued mild. High today ia j, 
the Sts; lew tonight in the aiid-Ile. <' 
High fw  Friday in the high Sis. ^

(H  PACES TODAY)

We Orbit Satellite But 
Lose Contact With

C.M^E CANAVERAL (U P l) — launched at 12:35 a.m.
The United States ln^(alled its  ̂ Lut more than five hours later, 
new Syncom communications j the hrst signs of possible troubles
satellite in a difficult "hanging ’ appeared. ----
orbit above earth today, but lost I At that potnt, a small rocket in- 
contaci with it .side the satellite itself was fired

after tracking stations on the 
ground suddenly lost radio contact 
With Syncom. That was at about 
fl a.m.

Lose Contact Again
Scientists managed to get a

Youth Gonservatjon Corps
By Pr^i

Tlie 150-pound S\ncom. designed | to stabilize Syncom in an orbit reading from a radio t>eacon on ■ 
to relay radio and telephone con alxiui 22.JOO miles ab«>\e earth, board Syncom about one hour ,

The maneuver itself appaientiy ; later. Then they lost contact I 
was succes.sful. according to early [ again.

versations between Noilh Ameii- 
ca and Africa, rode into tne sky
aboard a three-stage Delta rocket I inforinatinn, but 13 secortds there-

50-Mile Hike Set Sunday

Local Women To 
Join Walk Fad

Four hours later, ground sta
tions were still trying to re- 
estanlish the vital link.

A spokesman for the federal 
space agency . said the causes 
could still be normal—"Maybe it 
(Syncom) was a Irttle too hot to 
start with, or it could be faring 
in the wrong direction We will 
know more a little later.”  j

In December, the United Stales 
launched another commun.catuuu . 

The physical fitness fad through j group of leathernecks from Camp satellite called Relay and h a d  
' ■ "■ ■ walk l eieune, N C . across the line in trouble with it.'In  tliai instance

the difficulty proved to l>e a run- \ 
down battery, and the satellite 
resumed normal operations when

e v »r  v --fr-

} » i '

the medium of the 50-mile
bit spread to Fampa tixiay. |8 50-mile hike in II hours, 44 min-

And. not only th.tt — hut it utes 
spread into the ran'Ks of liic .so |n case would-be athletes, plan
called "weaker sex" as t h r e e  ning 50-mile hikes in line with the the power supply was laiilt up

Higb Above Earth
Syncom't orbit, about 22.300

, miles above earth. Ie(' ii in a
Thev are the two members of yeors ago at 9 hours. 29 minutes, po,,t,{,„

M iiN A N A  IS

Would Provide Work 
For 15,000 Youths

— By MERRIMAN 8MITH
i l'P l >^itr Houtw Reporter

WA.SHINGTON (UPI) — President Kennedy asked Cwi- 
gress today to .set up a youth conservation corps with J.5,000 
niemtx?rs and create a national service corps similar to the 
Peace Corps operating abroad.
. In a special youth message keyed to the theme of serving 
young people better so “ they will .serve theif nation better” 
Kennedy also prof)o.sed an expansion in the-overseas Peace 
Corps. * I r~ .  ■  ̂ ■

Pampa women announced plans to President s program, are interest-j 
try a 50-mile walk to Panhandle ed in figures, the American record 
and hack next Sunda> for the 50 mile walk was set m ’

the Pampa poi re depariinent me- 22 seconds in New York City, 
ter maid corps. Dons Sims. 204 n̂an who established it was
Tigno, and lewel Thompson 4T1 q p (iillie who look the stroll on 
N Starkweather, who will be ec- ]q ig;R
compamed b\ June Galbreath
KHHH newscaster. 2204 Coffee 

The trio announced tixlav that 
they will begin their hike at fi a m 
Sundav

The whole thing hlo.--o’iied from 
the variou> walks and sirolK 'hat 
ha e grown o n of I’ rcsidcnt Ken 
ledv s phvstcnl fitness program 

(Juile a few men have been prov- 
ng their stamina during the past 
week bv walking 50 miles in 15 
'o 20 hours

A group of Congressional sec
retaries in Washington tried their 
hand at it yesterday.

Picrre Salinger. White House 
presidential secretary, was going 
to take a crack at it but declinesl 
at the last minute on advice from 
his dix'tor who said persons not 
in the best of physical s h a p e  
should not attempt such a long 
walk.

The President's brother, t f y. 
Gen Robert Kennedy, walked 501 
miles in 17 hours last Saturday 

l.t. Donald Bemath. a trim m« 
nne from Wauseon, Ohio, led

"We don't expect to set any rec
ords. '. Mrs Galhreath said today, 
'but we do want to prove that 

women are just as physically fit 
as the men

\nd. there are a lot of men who 
pnibablv will agree that the wom
en are in belter shape

The Sunday morning hike bv the

where its forward speed 
almost matched the rotational; 
speed of earth i

The net effect is that, to an 
observer on earth the Syncom 
satellite appears to hover more 
or les-s in one spot in the sky ' 
instead of actually circling the ■ 
glulie in customary saieiiiie lash- 1 
ion. '

.svneom reached the 22 />0 mile 
peak about five hours or so after 
It was launched At ihal point i

I The proposed conservation rorps 
I would provide work and tiaining 
for 15.U00 ycMths in national for- 

I ests arxi recreation areas. It 
j would reMmble the Civilian Con- 
' servation Corps (CCC) of the 
 ̂ 1930s.

1he national service corps 
I would be a domestic peace corps, 
; composed of vofunteers of all age*

Santa Fe Would 
DissoNe Texas 
Subsidiaries

^' »-

twilling to serve in hospital*, men-1 
I tal health center*, schools, on In-̂ i

three Pampa women is scheduled Ibe rocket was (ired i.i stabilize 
to start from the Fleetwood Truck the satellite at this altitude 
Center at the edge of town on U S Scientists said inlormaiion ra- 
Hwy. 60. I dioed from the satellite indicated

Person* who think they c a n| ibe rocket was fired at 5 12 am  
make it are welcome to join in the; e s T. and (hat it performeo

*T 9'

50 mile walk attampf, Mrs 
breath said

Latin
Saboteurs 

■JAre Busy
, WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Hun
dreds of Latin American* are be
ing trained in Cuba in guerrilla 
warfare sabotage, and leadership 
of insurgent movements, U S. 
officials reported today 

' They said the United States al
so had delected 'illicit move
ments" of funds from Cuba to

as
plaoMad"

h was the halfway point in one 
of the most ambitious spare ex - ' 
periments ever attempied oy the > 
United States Still ahead, how- ' 
ever, was two weeks of maneuver- j 
m|r the sTTtafI aatethte to a hrraf| 
''^resting place " high nSove the | 
Atlantic Ocean between the Amer
icas and Africa

I A spokesman for the .National 
' Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration sard in Washington offi- 

\ cial* were "very pleased ’ with 
the results of the launching He 
said, however, signals Irom the 

, satellite were "a little weaker" at 
times than expected.

This could he due he said to 
atmospheric conditions or minor 
niiscalculations in equipircnt at 

Communist grinips in other Latin ground stations picking up
American countries. signal*.

.And the Cuban radio, these of
ficials reported, continues to speak 
directly to terrorist groups that 
have been operating in Venezuela 

Slate Department officials said 
• however, that what the United 

States knows about the details 
and scope of Cuban subversive ac
tivities in the hemisphere is, at 
the moment, "cl.assified ’ ’

fh fv said "thousands of per
sons from other countries were 
receiving "KleoloRiral ' training in 
Cuba Of these, hundreds" were 
said to be getting a more prac
tical training in the methods of 
insurgenev.

- I "We use the word ’hundreds' 
ailvisedly. ' one offirial said 

Defense Secretary Robert S.
McNamara, in his television re
port on Cuba Feb. 6, ixiid there

J i

NOT MANANA . . .  but today ix)sters heral ding fho Matx'h 1-2 prcxliKlion of Panipa 
Little Theatre’s play. “Manana Lx Another Day.” are going up around town. Piefurrd 
here putUns up the first posters are John MoCausland, publicity chairman, and .Mrs. 
Nanc>' (Ciene) Imel, who has a role in tiie play. "Manana,’’ a colorful comod>’ with mtis- 
Ic, wTiften by Theodore Apsfetn and h îng direct^ by Jack O. Miller. wiH be presented 
in the high school auditorium. , (Daily News Photo)

City Commission 
Planning Special 
Meet Tomorrow

u s Plans To Withdraw 
Overseas Atom-Bombers

Rogers May 
Head House 
l&FC Group

DALLAS (UPD— The Santa Fa 
Railroad asked the Interstate 
Commerce Commission today for - 

d.an reservations, and in city ' Permission to dissolve two Texa* 
slums or poor rural areas. *ub$idiaiy corporation* and ab-;

Cite* Hem* Front Nemis " '* »  ‘ ^e parent com-*
Kennedy said his* propbsale i P *^ -  —  .

were designed to reduce unem- subsidiary corporation* are*
plovment atttong younger A m er i-  ‘ he Gutf. Colorado and S a ^  F t*  
cans. boost the economy and per-1 headquarters, at (laivesion,
mu cluzens of anv att to help » «d  (he Panhandle and Santa Fa 
meet the need for home front headquarter* at Amarillo.

I services Ernest S Marsh, president of
j "Chronic world tensions have Fe. said that these ntovea
tended to distract our attention the parent company

I from those problem* which have miHion a year and improva 
long-range rather than immediate ' »erv'>ce.
CfliLsequences." he said. "But each! Th* P«ren‘  company was for- 
nasstni month make* It d a r e r  | faww" ■« ‘ h* Atcheiqn. To-

' lh*i our past failurts to identify, j P*k* *••‘1 Santa Fe with hatMl- 
understand and meet the many i quarters at Chicago.

I problem* relating to our nation’s | Rea»a«a for Move
: youth cannot be countenanced any ’ Marsh said there are two rca- 
longer.”  j ‘ he proposed move.

, The President called for early  ̂ 1" •»< announcement mad*
congi pstiiaial passage tif his pro-' simultaneously in Dallas. Fort- 
posed vouth employment act This Worth and Galveston. Marsh said 
would set up a $100 million pro- '*  technological ad-

igram for establishment of the: nances sueh as dicselization. im* 
j youth (onservation corps and also ' Proved communications, and im- 
provide for federal pavmeni of proved'traffic control, accounting 
half of the w ages and related  ̂ Property maintenance 

' coals of 3'outha employed on non-1 Marsh said  ̂theft Igchnojogical 
{ P’-olii. community services. 'advartces have enabled the line to
1. These local projects would in- centralize administration of its 
' elude hospitals, schools, parks. | subsidiaries, elimmating the need 
jseiilement houses and similar e » - ‘ fnv 1® *̂' headquarters.
I tablishments Asking $150 million i Secondly, he isaid. the railioad’s
! for the first year of tlie program, 
Kennedy estimated it could em- 

|ploy 40.000 youths.
' As for the domestic peace 

Reports from W a sh in g to n 'loefavUo'’ps the President recominend- 
stated that Rej). Walter Rogers of ^  starting with " •  small care- 

I Pampa is ai probable choice for selected volunteer corps of
WASHINGTON (U P I)—The Dr- in the United States and in *nh-1 of the House Interstate women of all areas

fense Department plans to start'marines m the North A t l a n t i c , ' g „  (ommerce subcom- under local direction and
withdrawing U S nuclear bomb- .Submarines also are slated to go communications a n d  professional personnel."
ers from overseas bases during to the Mediterranean this spring power | B 'M *r Peace Corps

months, it was. Bombers now are stationed at The appointment is expected to proposal to enlarge the ov-

expenaes have grown faster thiTn 
revenues, and the line must save 
money.

?«larsh said if the ICC grants 
the request the general manager'* 
office in Amarillo will be retained, 
but the general manager’s office' 
in Galveston will be cbm nated.

One Manager's Uffice 
“ Under this arrangement there 

would be one general manager’ s^  
office of the operatirtg departmentthe next IS

learned today. jhasca in England. Spain, Moroc * be made in March. , era^as Peace Corps would bring * w Texas at Amarillo, he satd
City Commission Barring some new emergency, co, Alaska and Guam — nuclear The subcommittee on com- '•* strength to 13.000 volunteer* ‘The four operating division head- 

a special luncheon plans call for reducing the num-i armed and ready to lake off on i munications and power holds leg- September. 1964. It slatted this d‘ '6r(ers would continue at Ama-
. . L , r-. . ■ A ^ . . .  . - -.L . . r A ____ 1___  ' -111- CI...1— --.J r —♦

The Pampa
will meet "I . .
session in the Pampa Hotel tomor-; her of Strategic Air Command six to 15 minuies' notice. j islative control over oil and gas yr*r with 4,350 members in train- riH®. Slayton, Temple and Fori
row noon to study a piopesed in- B47 jet* that now are kept on The U. S Army is also planning j pipe line* in the nation. The sub- in? ®r in service in 44 countries Worth.”
erĵ âse in city water I ales. I constant alert at bases circling further cuts in its manpower in i committee and the mam Interstate ^nd Kennedy estimated it would ;

The meeting was called at ihejtha Soviet Union. I Europe. A Pentagon spokesman and Foreign Commerce xommittee have 9,000 by the end of this sum-
request of City Commis.sioner Willi The cutback in B47 operations said "something less than”  25,000 are expected to make joint studies mcr. I
Graham to study the various prri- at European and other bases will troops may be pulled out under, of oil and gas tax proposals. ' The President also requested ex- 
posnls in advance of the regular follow the dismantling of Thor plans now heing studied, which Rogers was quoted as saying ‘ eoxwm of the juvamle delinquency-
commission meeting next Tuesday missile sites in England end Jupi- would raise total withdrawals that the lax proposals of the Trees- act (or another three yean, and
night. I ter missile srtes m Italy and Tur- eiivce the Berlin crisis subsided to iu ry “Aca going- io  n isa  a fight.^ rcitacated Jus recommendations ' C q  L> ?  ?  _ ?

The meeting was originally re- key i about 40,000 because the depletion allowance o f'fo r  increased family welfare ap- * w V *
was no evidence of ( uba being f®’’ Thursday night b u t It will coincide with the rapid -* 27V4 per cent may be left in, but
used as a “ base for subversion ” * * *  slated for tomorrow at noon increase m Mmuteman and Po-' If H comes from a hardware store the Treasury Department has in- 
nnd that the United States would I laris missiles ba.sed respectivelyt w* have H. Lewis Hdwe. Adv.| (See ROGERS. Pag* 3)

tolerate" this. ~ • __ -

Junior Class 
Play Slated

ily wcitarc ap
propriations, education, child care The Junior Class of Pampa High 
and a suppiementnl appropria- School wilt present a two-act com^ 

(Sea YOUTH CORPS. Paga I )
not

( But officials now say—and the 
context of McNamara's remarks 
would indicate—he had in mind 

a more major tvpe of Cuban sub- 
A N O T I IK K  A B K ?  —  •It'sso version involving export of arms 
V ick, son o f .Mr. and Mr.s. or aggression.
C lydo V'irk, 022 Cam iitx’ ll and .Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
a ^^'tm^)a Nt'Ws slJt'Cl sales- in a speech in Los Angeles Wed- 
man, wa.s "ca ilK llt”  by the nesday night, said, "Communist 
News'[zJiotojzrapher yt»sterdayt subversion in I.atin

He Wanted To Impeach The President

Man Captured Following Bomb' Threat
concrete steps to the doorway. | suitcase filled with newspapers Leonard Rosen of Brockton. \ a bomb digposal unit stood by.

Wise, who cahniy kept demand^! that had been wired to the bot- j Maas., who was leavmg the J^ild-• Haak Up Hat*
ing to see FBf Director J. Edgar [tom of the car. Ga.soline cans in-' ing. told reporters Wise gave him I Policemen look turns trying to 

wrestled with the dilemma of j Hoover to start impeachment pro-1 side the car were empty. 1 a little smile and said, " I ’m not coax -Wi*e to com* OuL
what to do about a man who '  ceedings against President Ken-' The two-hour bomb scare began j crazy.”  they made no progress, twtrlira
threatened to blow up the Justice j nedy and the cabinet, was hits- shortly after high noon, when | Police were summoned after truck* drove up and (iraman

tied off, struggling, in a police j V̂ 'ise suddenly veered his auto off I Wise told the building guards that \ hooked up a hose in an apparent 
They cleared one block of Penn- wagon. ' Pennsylvania Avenue and up the he had a bomb in the suitcase.'] move to wash him out.

sylvania Avenue of all pedestri- j Ha was being held today in Dis-1 steps. He got out and lay down | Deputy Police Chief Georg* R. Suddenly, a tear gas barrag*
dw’ Dlv e n e ro s s ^ 'w a r^ h ^  th a t i^  orSt^^Tet 1 ■"* *ulomotive traffic, and | trict of Columbia General Hospi-1 tm his stomach beneath the vehi-1 Wallrodt said Wise told him ” he was fired from a clump of bushes
hP wax nnawart* that he- had troops from Cub# which he said! . ' veryone from the first ^ a l for mental observation. Au- cle '  j would die right there tf w* laid near the building amranc*. A
b»'cn “snappod ” by the photo- "poi.son the atmosphere and in- ’ " '"  fiva-slory build-, thoritre* said tTia piycTiTatriTW l To * l i « I ld  bulMln* gUard*  ̂a Tnmif dfl BlHi. _ _ | ftfuad o f poHtenian rushed up
eraphei’ . Jesse, \vhosr street crease the dangers.”  I ' “ 8- ,^amination» usually ‘ o®k three

.sales lakes Ivm aloriK R iillan l The secretary said "the armed, ‘ hey resorted to (ear days, ’  ^
Street, is a third R iade student forces of the United Stales and (?** flushed 33-yesr-old Na-| Find Empty Can*
In Mrs \v. L. Parker'.s rla.ss at its neighbors in the hem isphere |‘ ban Wise of Phoenix. Ariz.. from. There was no bomb. What po- 
B. M. Baker School. 'w ill ensure that arms in Cuba; underneath the 1956 Oldsmnbile : Sice'had been led to believe was

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  For 
nearly two “ tension-nned houra

a.s he waited for lli.s brothers,| whether connected with Cuba or Washington police
John and .Melvin, to come in'not. is being met by the individ- 
froni their street sales route, uals and joint actions of the 
As he often does, Jc.s.sc wa.s American states.”  
intently studyiiiR his reading Rusk said Cuba would "not be . 
les.son in the ripwspajx’r office  ̂ permitted " to become "a base "1?"
obliviou.s to  the hu-stle and bus- for offensive military operations 
tie  of his surroundings; so against other countries”  He once

0 sianiea omiaini— guanu , * -RitrI- flirlBlB
and̂  bewildert^ pedestrians who| More than 30 police and detec-| throwing more tear ga* grenades 
i^hed up. h* T ild , '4  am dtFTiTveg ir flv ed  on the *cem. They uhdir the"lWR)mi^ | ji ■ 
mending to see J Edgar llooytr ordered persons in ^buildings W’iee. his eyei 
to initiate impeachment proceed-1 acroa* the ati^ l  '\o  remain in- 
ings against John F. Kennedy.-j side. Police car*, patrol wagons.____ ____  ... ___ ________ ____ - . .  . -  ................. ... .......... ___  . — ... ___  1 “  / J s i d * .  , „  ,

(Daily News Photo) I will not b* uied outaid* Cuba.H sedan ha had drivtn up three j an axpiosiv* turned,out to b* ajPmident ef the United Stete*.” | moCdivycie*, an ambuTirtOi, 0d|

streaming.
■crambled out and was seized. 
Army Lt. Leland D. F.isenhower
r  (la* MAN, Fi«a D

'edy, " I  Remember Mama,”  writ-* 
ten by John Van Druten, on Felu- 
33-23 în the*high school auditori
um.

Aduh admission is 7f cent! 
per person; student admission .'•0 
cent*.

The play, originally produced on 
Broadway as “ Mama’s.' Bank Ac
count”  by Katherine Forbes, is a 
hilarious comedy about a Norwe
gian family.

Cast in leading roles are Kathy 
Larsen as Mama; Robin Vail as 
Papa; Charolette Benton as Ka- 
trin, the eldest child. Other chil
dren’s parts are taken by C l a y '  
Livaly, (Tarot Chase, and J a n <i 
Heaton. «

The comedy is being directed by 
Mias Haian Schafer, high school 
drama matfnieter. aaaiKod by DaftJ 
dy Rotan, assistant football coach.
-  Samar Thaipiaa- 
Jan Adams and Shari« Walker.

Stage m anagem ^ and lights 
are under the direction of Charlie 
Cran and Robert PrUt  ---------- -
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la Bafhdad, ia «uiy March 
IM . M d  hung m layers ■  the

Tlie U. S. embassy was imder 
▼iitual stale of siege by members 
a( the Iraqi army oncamped upon 
ks lawa.

la  the streets, lo^ulspealcers 
blared the praises of Premier 
Abdel Kanm Kassem. and mobs 
earned out the *‘wdl of the 
people" against hapless victims 
srho met death at the end of a 
rope attached to a careesuag 
truck or automobile.

At night, m the Hotel Khyam. 
sews correspondents — banned 
from the streets b>' a carfew —• 
dosed their anndows against the 
Btreet aounds and the howls. of 
roaming dog packs, and watched 
teleMsiaa

Scar of the show always'was 
Col Fadil El Mahdaw^-, a cousm 
of Kassem and head of tht Bagh
dad Peoples' Court.

Mahdawy, a gnm. heavy-aet 
man ruled over a court srith a 
unique tense of justice 

Verdiets Certaia
Guih was assumed, evidence 

asually by hearsay and its pres
entation frequently mierrupted for 
tong diatnbes by Mahdawy 
against impenalitm (the Unitad 
States) and the United Arab Re
public (President Nasser).

jn many hours of watching, this 
eoireqMndent never ‘saw an ac
quittal.

In ' )ait. awaiting esecutioa of 
the death sentenae. was Kasaena'a 
one-time portner ia revolution. 
Brig. Abdul Solam Mohammod 
Aref. Aref Imd advocated dose 
bet with Nasser

These were the days immedi
ately followiag the abortive Mosul 
revolt m the north of Iraq and 
there Kassem's Communist sup
porters were contmumg their 
blood bath against reported or 
suspected Nasser lyr'ps^'r rers.

Ih Bi_£Sdid the were
thirsty, too. UPI correspondent
Zaki Salama a towering Egyp- 
ban. was there then, and he 
risked death from the mobs every 
bme lie ventured to the cable of
fice to file a dispatch

Over this, subiimety aloof, ruled 
Kassem

Onca each day )m  rode in hu 
station wagon thrrr..£h crowded 
Rashid Street and then the mobs 
would ease tlteir biood-iettiag to 
clap and cheer.

Palkical Tightrape
It didn't stay that way, for Kas- 

sem even then was walkmg a 
tighrrope. He had prom.sed nt-ch. 
delivered bttle.

If there was a central factor 
in his rule, it was his hatred for 
Nasser. In any event, at the end. 
he had lost affection from all 
aides

h'hen. m IM l. Syna broke from 
U* A R. s--* s  t**?

ttreat from Nasser had lessened. 
Kassem released Aref from jail 
and remstatfd him in the army 
He eariiei had reduced Aref s 
death sentence to a prson term.

But. for Kassem. it was s fatal 
mistake. For today Ared is in t)ie 
driver s seat and Kassem rtpon- 
adly is dead So is Mahdawy. tele- 
vnsioa tu r, spokesman for com
munism and Kaasem'i cousm.

Search For
US Tanker.; 
is Shifted

MIAMI fU P n -T h e  search for 
a tanker missing for I I  days with 
f t  men aboard shifted eastward 
today to the north coast of Cuba

The Coast Guard planned m use 
two planes taday a  its search for 
the Marae Sulphur (}ueen. the 
134-food vessel which mystenoua- 
}y  dropped front sight c4i a rau- 
bne run between Beaumont. Tea., 
and Norfofk. Va.

In its hold the ship earned a 
cargo of molten sulphur, which— 
if exposed to sea water—could 
have touched off an expiosMo 
that would 'have blown up the 
ditp

Authonties bcame convinced

t .

i f

RIB STEAK -  7K
” 59tt

I

Chuck Roast‘d* 
Bologna 2 '̂  1.00
Fish Sticks 6K
FRANKS. 49tt

. *

E T S

Bacon Hickory
Saraat
SKcod

KCXJNTY KIST- WHCM.E KERNEL

HICKORY
SMOKED
WHOLE

LB.

CORN 12-oz. Can SIRLOIN STEAK Fancy, Baby Beef lb

M ELtORINE DARTMOUTH ~ 
ASST. FLAVORS 

Vi GALLON "

REG. 6 BTLT 
CARTON 

PLUS DEP.

£ ^ 7 ^ 7 ^  A  M i l l i—      dSSw;^ 4 S C

fUNA Camps .. .■ ____________ ______ _______ cam 19c
BABY FOOD..W. or Hafan Stowiwd .  3?25c

/

CATSUPwsrr^ 77... jOToi,— 23c
TOMATOES M « - .  I - . .  Ma. 203 cm  10c

/

TAMALES CorapWra .............. No. 300 cam 19c
~ 59c

SUSM RURE CANE 
5 LB. BAG 

W ITH 
PURCHASE

F L O U R
GOLD MEDAL 

5 LB̂  BjAG 
4c OFF 
LABEL-

INSTANT MILK Food C k b •  qr. CRISCO 3L C
B

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
Furr's Stores Are Closed Sunday

So That Employees May Worship At 
The Church Of Their Choice PEACHES VAIVITA 

NO 2V2 can

SQUASH oB grinds

FLORIDA 
STRAIGHT NECK 
YELLOW lb

Tuesday that dues were not to 
be found in the Atlantic, and 
snJered srarthers conren'rate 
•n the GuU from the Yucatan 
penbitola eastward along the 
•onh caast of Cuba

TIm  planes, flying oat of Coaat 
Gaard staHons at Miami and St 
Petersburg. F la . were directed to 
stay M  m dcs' offshoro of Fidel 
Castro's jalaad.

State Department spokegman 
Lincobi Wbita repeated that cd  
baa prenuaad to forward
loraiatiaa it gets ta  the shj>. ^

.aba

NEW YORK (U P I) -  A  A rea  
layar paefabls waUpaper that laau 
Arae times as loag as ordiaary 

acaaae yaa pad aff A t  
era is tara as they be- 
ia a acw arodiicl aiaa-

asd 1/ P a p A o ^  Jac.
—— ' .1'

CUCUMBERS }]

COFFEE.
BLEACH M . w « j ............ . Vi

COFFEE MmnweR Hotna ar Fotqan ........... ........  l» .

DOS FOOD Id ed  . — _______ _ 2 eoas

FLORIDA LONG 
GREEN SLICERS lb

(<mqtMt Prwsb Frosaa

FRUIT PIES Appla, Peocb ar Cherry

T O M A T O E S ^FLORIDA' 
FIRM RIPE lb Can

FTonda Gioasv Black

EGG PLANT
U 3 . N o. 1 Id ah o  Ruam*ts

POTATOES ...

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

O L E O WESTERN
RANCH

ASPIRIN
APRICOTS

2 5
GAYLORD IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2)^ CAN

Ik

fURRS
Valiant - 
300'$ 
Reg. 98c

1

ValkmiTOfTi, Reg. m

Buffered Aspirin
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

Beacon. C ^ rt

ALCOHOL

Pinto Beans .. ....... i-ariaiitŵ  l9c
Luncheon Meat Prem 12*oi. can . .  2t89c 
Vienna Sausage Vaa Cmnps . .  «a a  21c 
Ranch Stylê  Beans Na. 300 can 2?27c
Topco Detergent. . . .  qb n t b a i 59c
TlSSU0 D a k a y ...........................i . .  4 roll p liq . ‘ 48c
Crackers .........................  1 *lb. b e i  19c
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r̂ r̂ hting Erupts In 
ithe Iraqi Capital

i^lainl^ About P<‘upl«Rites Are Set 
Friday For 
Mrs. Kemper

ln «,m em  rile, lor Mr., T o re ... ' »  » "  !

* tndloalM I'aM Advm U In t

io T H
r i ' l\ R•  Rogers

(C«NkUHied From Page 1) 
diraled it will change regulationi 
on intangible drilling coste.”  ]

This, according to Rogers, could .Wasn't Stolen!

THF PAMPA DAM Y NFW1 
THt'RSDAY, FEBRLARY 14, IN3

Stolen Film
raise taxes more than $300-million

Mrs. W iliam E. West has been; is presently employed by the R^-
rch Department of the Texas •'

Cuuitesy committee of the Texas i Highway Department in Austin. |
Stale Assembly of United Church] Cotton's Cafeteria in White Doer 
Women, which will meet m San now open. Specializing in Barbecue.

Municipal Court 
Docket

Mrs. Sarah Grantham. Miami,

Minister Vaughn Pettigrew of Antonio Feb, 19-21 Mrs. West will pPfrate*! by Cotton and MtidredfInterior and Insular Affairs Com

United Press Inienialiunal I movements, but it. was believed 
BAGHDAD! Iraq (U P I) The'to  be between the newly-installed Kemper, 9€. will be held

first serious outbreak of fighting revolutionary forces and diehard p m.. Friday in Duenkel-Car- 
since Sunday erupted today on Communists who oppose them. michnel Funeral Chapel w i t h

sides of the Tigris Rivar Bursts of automatic' weapons Minister Vaughn Pettigrew of "  ”  n u / «  Nelson*
River which runs through the 1 fire and the crack of rifles could ®*‘ **^ ™ * Okla.. officiating. ''®pr j»r «m
heart of this Iraqi capital. be heard distinctly on both sides Kemper died at 12:30 p m. f* * "  ® ampa ins ea

Newsmen could not check de- of the Tigris in what appeared to 'Wednesday in the home of her nresentiv servino as oresideni
tails of the fighting because of a be a renewal of the b ^ y  con- d>“ ghter. Mrs. J. R. Dodson. 317 attend. Mrs. West will be atcom- «  P r « e " ‘ ly ‘ erving a. president
curfew wh.ch restricu-d the ir ' flici that started last Friday. Zimmer. Mrs. Kemper had been a pamed by Mrs. L. Ii. Ilickin-
— ------------------- -------------------  ̂ outbreak came shortly af- resident in Pampa for 12 years. fxiiham of Borger, district presi-

ter Col Abdel Salam Aref the was born Oct. 9. 1860, in dent of United Church W o m e n

I- Betty Blake of Amarillo, w h o
I thought her car had been burglar- d 's «^ynK  *top case dism.s-

W. L  (Bill) Call's 
Interment Rites 
Scheduled Friday

revolutionary government’s provi-. ̂ r'ndy County. On Sept. 4. 1888,
. sional president, held his first married in Woodward. In-
I news conference-a session that dian Territory. Oklahoma, to A. S. 
I ended in a near riot. '  Kemper, who preceded her in

death m  1934.

Rogers, number four man on the i^erf"^hile parked in front of’ the ,*^/® ^  insufficient evidenoa for
fmerstate and Foreign Commerce office here, learned yesterday! , tr u n a
Committee, is third man on the .t  >ll : '^^'"dle L. Fuchs Pampa, speed-

ing. guilty, finM 15
milee where he is chairman of l u i ' . Jimmy D. Rexroat, Oklahomamiiee. wnere ne is cnairman oi ^nieone stole a box of motion ^ oniltv tinerf

Mrs. Jerome J. Lewis, ton of Mr. a subcommittee on irrigation and picture film while she was absent
her Ivcrmit Lawton, who is unable to Mrs. L  J. Lewis, 413 Powell, | reclamation. from her car for five minutes. Jimmy B Rice 304 N W e s t

The f and fC  subcommittee al- Yesterday, she learned that she speeding, guilty, fined *15.
ui r.uviit.ici iii.iiiu it VI e c  legislative jurisdiction over had taken the box of film into the: James W Brumley. 1315 Chris-
no ogy s ewman u , a reiigioiis communications media and the pr»s> office with her and left it on exceeding safe speed, guilty,
organization for the current aca-1 Commission. ‘  ........... '
demic year. Jerome, a 19j0 grad- ____________________and Mrs. Sally Carter, who is 

president of United Church Wom
en in Borger.

Casualties Small
! »

Foreign Minister Taleb Hussein
! Chabib met newsmen Wednesday

Rummage: Friday and Saturday
, 321 S. Cuyler. Uniforms — Mens.

Mrs. Kemper was a member of .___ j  ^  •
.. u J c-u . chi drens and etc.the Church of Christ.

In addition to her daughter in Fh'l'P Rapstine, son of Mr. and

uate of Price College High School, _  . C x  I
is a student in RfT's School o f j R © V O l v © r  S l O l O n  
Photography.
. Dan T^ue, Channel 16 lelevis- Farl Hilton, 1121 S. Wells, 
ion weather man, will be the guest ported to police_today that a 32- 
speaker at the regular meeting of calibre revolver had been stolen 
the William B. Travis PTA to compartment of

a lobby desk when she departed, jjo
The film was turned into postal 

employes who in turn notified po
lice that it had been found.

Read the .News Classified Ads

re-

Call
Interment riles for W L (B ill) awured ihem that a l l , survived by another; R«patine of While Deer, might at 7:36 o’clock in the school *reck.

■ ' '  resistance had ended. He added' —1816 Beech, will be held at ‘ u-------- 1~ — T ------  j  Mrs. E. L. Howard o f : written an article on ’ Re- auditorium, according to D a n  Holton said he put the revolver
3:30 pm . Friday in the F i r s t  u ®**“ * " '* *  '*'*'’* Sherman, two sons. E. C. of Pam- search Study Seeks tee - F r e e Johnson, principal. Films will be there at Thanksgiving time but

'to  be rery small *"* *"*■ pa. J. B. of Rush Springs, Okla.,  ̂Bridges”  for the-febm ary l‘•■sue - shown and «  nursery-will be pro- didn't miss it until yesterday.—
last Friday overthrew thej^jj^ grandchildren and 10 great- of Public Works. Rapstine w a s vided. The ptJblic is invited to at- ““ ’

graduated from \\^ite Dei-r High

Methodist Church with Dr. H. H .'
Bratcher pastor. Dr. Woodrow w J  Karim ’
Adcock, district superintendent o f , t-.. t> »r  grendchildren.
Abilene District and the Rev l*^******” - premier later was interment will be in

Hugh Blayl^k, pastor of the Dim- several -------- —
mitt First .Methodist Church, aide, j

ficiatmg. Baghdad appeared to be refum-
Mr. Call, bom June 9, 1895, in j jng to normal until the new fight- 

Eureka, Kan., died al 12:30 p.m. ,ng developed. Its calm had been 
Wednesday in St. Anthony's Hos- disturbed only by occasional rifle 
pjial m Amarrllo. .shots, fired ' by young trigger-"

Mr. Call came to Pampa from happy civilian "national guards- 
Eureka in 1939. He was employed men”  These youths had conduct- 

,b> Cine* Service Oil Co. from 1929 fd a houseto-house search for 
until retirement July 1, I960. Communists and had systemati-

Hc was a member of the First cally eliminated them. Commu- 
Mrthodist Church. Men’s Fellow-. „jsts also were reported hunted 
ship Class: Pampa Kiwanis Club, down in other cities.
A \eicran of World War L he Delicate Proolem
servvd as a cavalry courier for _Observers said the anti-Commu- 
Headquartera Troop 35th Divi|ion. i^ders faced a aerious di-

He was preceded in death by hisji^mma over the hundreds of So- 
wite, Mary E. Call on Feb. 27, |yif( military technicians brought 
1962. ~

Fairview School in 195.3 and from T e x a s  
- i Technological College in I960. He

tend. __ .....  - Calif., are visiting in Pampa with I
Mrs. Sami Sue Luedecke and Mrs. Luedecke's mother, Mrs. M il-J 

daughter. Misti, of National City, ^dred Cook. 1300 Christine.

CUNT'S ZERO LOCKER
WHITE DEER

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK 
GRAIN FED BEEF

Double Wrapped. Quick Frozen JjK
Your Name On Every Package A
READY FOR
YOUR FREEZER ■ ^

SWISS STEAK
U.S.D.A. GOOD 
ROUND BONE lb

WtMN-YOUR-MOl/r#
A K

us D.A, GOOD 
FAM ILY STYLE .. 5 9 *lb

I into Iraq by Kas.sem.

Highway Patrol 
Investigates 12 
Rural Accidents il

Survivors are one daughter, Mrs.
Charlotte Lowe of Dimmitt. his 
mother. Mrs. Lulu Call; two sis
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Ott, Miss 
Mary Ann Calf, alf~'of Topeka,
Kan., and two grandchildren.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Duenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l  
Home.

Honorarv pallbearers will be .  .
members of the Pampa Kiwanis Highway Patrol investigated

___ 12 rural accidents in Cray County
- .Active pallbea'rers are George during the month of jMiuary ac- 
Yoe. Sam Groom. Sam Begert^cording to Sergeant J. W. Wilson. 
Malcolm Denson. Lloyd Batson'P*frol supervisor of -the Pampa 
and ,Art Griggs. : area.

These wreck.s accounted for live 
persons injured and an estimated 
property damage of $4,330 

The highway patrol supervisar

Cut-
Wrapped & 
Frozen Vi Beef B

See Our Complete Line 
of

QUALITY MEATS

Man
• ((ontinuad Fram Pafa I)

CHUCK
ROAST

U.S.D.A.
GOOD

ot Ariiiuton, Va., no relaiion ol , . . .w * t ^■ _ . ^ ^ . pointed out that rural motor ve-
TtTF inrtffPt orfm d iHe ,, , , , hide traffic deaths, injuries' and
su.tcasa w d  ««ind o"ly ‘h« n e w  decreased in the
paper, and a flashlight p^^^ndle district dur-

In Phoenix, Aru.. U iaes 20- . , ., I inft January. 1903. as compared
year-o wi e. .  ̂ with the same month for 19fi2. hive 
.ought unsuccessfully less than a .allied'last month as
month ago to have h.m commit- ■ . . ,------  ------ _ -----— . co inparad to seven -m. January.
t«d to a mental hospital. She said ■ j  f, , ,  ̂ , 11962 . 61 injuries as compared to
a doctor had recommended treat- ,,  . . ,toe. im zan -. 1962 A total of
uient but a Superior Court judge , , ,  _  . , u .___- , , "  132 rural traffic accidents were in-
retused to p ace Wise m the An- . . j  j  , i*., /vesiigaied as compared to 162 for

January, 1962.
ospita . slight over-all decrease of

deaths, injuries, and accidents is. 
encouraging, b u t these figures 

. must be greatly reduced for each 
' of the following months of 1963 if 
we are to have a safe year in 
motor vehicle travel,”  Sergeant 
Wilson slated.

The veteran patrol supervisor 
reminded motorists that the law 
requries all Texas registered mo
tor vehicles to have valid inspec
tion stickers displayed by midnight 
April IS. The best way to avoid 
the long line expected in the last 
minute rush is to have your ve
hicle inspected now.

7 Bone Roast
49*„U.S.D.A. GOOD

BACON
2-Lb. Top O' Texas 
Reg. Price-

' Dozen 
Nest Fresh

E G G S
Solid Head

LETTUCE
Tender YpHow

swisii 2  i 2 9zona State Hospital.
At _ the Washington 

V ise’s comment way;
fhanr whaT happen* in 

you when you’re trying to do 
something good."

fill •
NEW COLOR

UCK Hi FMIIICS-
12 02. spray can *2®®

4AF upholstery cleaner 
IVs o r pkg. (makes 

1 gal) 2SC

Complete 
Application 
Kit
Has everything 

you need. . .

FABSPRAY, BAf. BRUSH! * 4 * *
Renews colof besuni of up- 
holtiery, dfsperies, car top *  inte- 
riot, canvas awnings, rugs, etc.

★  14 Dmntir Man
W Nit I  piM, tilt tit ■

★  WN't stiffH tn tw f

W Sm, wttw.
•*

PAMPA GLASS 
’ ond PAINT

14S1 N. Hohurt '
• r ____  WO 4-.T2W

U.S. No. 1 Colo. Red

Potatoes

F R E E ! Del Monte l2-oz.

RNEAPPLE JUICE . . . . . .

Blue Morrow Barbecue 
Served All Day Friday & Saturday

.T0.3 ('.an White Swan

LUNCHEON PEA S.......... 3H9c
19-0/:. Bounty Beef or

CHICKEfT STEW :.T.TT.BARBEQUE .'KIT Can IX'jx’nrfablc

GOLDEN C O R N ............ im
Blue Morrow

.TOO Can IVI Monte

TOMATO J U IC E ............ 1c
11 -oz. Can B All Cooklxxik Re” . 31k-

CAKES & DONUTS........ m
ARMOURS
TREET 1 2 -O Z .

•  Youth Corps
(Continued From Page I )

(ion (or a comprehensive nation
wide medical immunization pro
gram.

Underlying Kennedy's recom
mendations was' his concern for 
the status of millions of )oung 
Americans, particularly those be
tween the ages of 16 and 2t. Un
employment among younger work- 
ers is two and a half times the 
national average/ Turing “THe' 
school months of 1962 there were 
on the average 700,000 persons, in 
the 16-21 age group out of school 
and out of work.

The President also was di.s- 
pleased that juvenile delinquency- 
cases brought to court moie than 
doubled in the past decade, that 
loo many children were not as 
jjhysically fit as they should be; 
that while infant mortality h a s  
levelled off in the past 10 years, 
if still runs higher than that of 
other countries such as Sweden

Kennedy said it behooved "the 
world’s most powerful and eco 
nomically advanced nation" to 
join at every level of governmen' 
—federal, slate and local—in pro 
moling the Interests of children 
and youth.

" I f  we serve them better now,’ 
Jie said, "they will serve their na- 
i (ion better wheiTtKe liurHcns are 
theirs alone."

J E L L - 0
Assorted
Flavors

It

I  G iA M T '  ■  ■  >T6? 
'-FAB

w m io i  T COl PON .')7c

SNIDERS
CATSUP 20-oz.

D 'l Monte ^
GOLD T  1 
CORN i L  "

1  L ELGIN f c  
1 ° OLEO 1

Buddv’s Best M
FLO U R _____ 5 lbs. Z7C

.Mars 5c Bars Ar
Candy Bars . .  10 ? MC

Pacifir Gold 2' . Can AT
GOLD PEAS . . . : :  Z3C

Folgers, Lb. ll'A-oz. Burden s -
Coffee 59c Inst. Pot. 39c

MMclnitTSW ' • — ” ...- . -
O L E O ..........4 lbs. m

' K-tTTT Ptm i>r»pr -...... #1 F 19A-
PEPSUCO LA_____O S m

Wilson Plain Chili
2 Regular

Cans Price

Lb
Tea Flake 

C r a c k e r s ^

P Miracle Whip Qt.Salad Dressing With $7.50 Pur. 

Exc. Cigarettes

r  •

a

a. > s ' ■, A

.  J

Tortoises on the Galapagos Is
lands are believed to be the oldest 
living creatures on earth.

W EX ISERVE  
THE RIGHT TO ' 

U.\IIT QUANTITIES
M A R

n m T t T f t  
(iO U ) BO.M) 

ST.AMI*N E.%< II 
W ED. W ITH 

* #’2..i4» IM K.
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i GOOD PAST THE I.AST DROP—Signal in Grand Rapids, 
t Mich., goes through its appointed stop<aution-go routine 

after being smashed from its above-intersection perch by 
boom of a passing truck.

Television Programs
/

ChaaBel 4 KUNC-TV. T^I RSDAY ABC
I M Th « Match Gama 
t U  N'a«h
t:M  Make Room For 

Daddy
S M C a p t . Kldd't Oar-

l:W lick Draw Me-.

S :U  Window On The 
WorM

l:4t lluiitley-BiinUey  
a:M Newa 
« : l l  Wrathar 
« ; »  Rporta 
• :3a Knelan O'Toola 
T:M Manhunt

1iS9 Dr Kildara 
l iM  Ilaxcl 
• ;•<) Andy WlUlama 

iv .im  Newa 
ia;13 Wcalhar 
! • : »  FporU 
10;M TMlRht Show

CHANNEL 4 FRIDAY
• .M Continental

Claeeroom 
Today Mhow 

S:a<> Capt. Kidd'a Cai- 
toona

StOn 8ay Whan
•  it&Nawi -  NBC  
i:Sa Play Tour Hunch

ia:0* Tha Prica la 
Riebt

ia:3a t'oncantratlon 
ItHM Tour PIrat Im- 

praanJon
11:M Truth Or Cooaa- 

quancaa
11 :U  Nawa N B C -L  
134a Nawa

Weathar
11:30 Ruth Brent Show 
ll:3 t  Bun a A Alloa 
1:0a Morvw Oiiffln  

tthow
1 :U  Nowa — NBC  
t:ao Loretta Toons 

Show
SiltTeunp Dr. Malona

Chamiel 7
S Oa Oueen for a  Day 
S:3a Who do vou Trust 
• ;ao Amer. Bandataad 
4;M Maverick 
l :M  New*
1 4a Weathar 
i '4 t Nawa

Kvn-TY. THURSDAY ABO
• ;h0 Sea Hunt 
t :ia  Oaata and Harriat 
f:a « Tha Donna Raad 

Show
T:M Leava It To Ba- 

aver
liao My TTiraa Sana

l:M M cH ale 'a  Navy
a.9# A l< «» Ptemlera 

ia:aa Bat Maaieraon 
la:36 K-7 .Newa 
ia;#a K-T Wnathar 
la 4t U fe  Una  
1«:M Crtma by Ntpht

CHANNEL 7 (FRIDAY
• :M Jack I.ALanna 
t :30 Rarly Show 
II  -lO Jaii t Wyman 
I I  :M Totira Per A Son#

13:M Tannaaaaa iCrnla 
!S :M  Fathar Knowa 

Be*t
10  Charlta Kayt Show

1:3* Ann Southam 
3 :ii« Dav In Court 

2:34 Mid-Day Raport 
l:3u Stvan Kajra

CIUBiiel 10 KFDA-TV, THIKSDAY CBS
•  :oa 1t>a Secrat Storm 
S:3* The Ed*e Ot 

NIpht
« :• •  Freddie the Flra-

men
I l l s  The A-^'enturaa of 

■uparmaa

1:43 CBS Newa B'allar 
Cronklla

f  .M Jim Pratt Nawa
• ta Weather tleport
• SO Mr Hd-CB8 U v e  
T:naperrr Mason
l:(M TwUiaht Zona 
l;M> Tha Nuraee

ISiOa New*— j;-n  Pratt 
10:ti Weather ileport 
10:Ii K FD A -TV  Edi

torial
10:3a IJr Fll. ker 
10:35 ENCO Reportar 
11:00 ISa n ickar tconti

. On The 
Record -

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

WEDNESDAY
AdmUtioAt

M rs . Martha Tepora, 1811 
Charles

C. M. Evans, Whitt Deer 
Marvin Williams, M2 E. Brown

ing
Mrs. Vera Kettlewell, S41 S. 

Bames
Mrs. Hattie Myatt, SOI N. Nelson 
Mrs. Pearlean Fanning. Skelly- 

town
Doris Carlton, Lefort 
C. A. Scott, Pampa 
Mrs. Jo Ann Whaeier, 128 S. 

Nelson
Mrs. Ollie Tillman. Whealer 
Robert T. Ayres, McLcdn 
R. L. Winegar, Borger 
Baby Boy Tepera, 1811 Charlai 
Mrs. Artie Blackwell, 712 Malona 
H. D. Williams, 841 S Farley 
Mrs. Evelyn Jasper. Stinnett 
Mrs. Lowetta Ray. 191$ Coffee 
Mrs. Dorothy Nelson, Borger 
Joa Williams, 2729 Navaio Road 

Dtsmisaals
Mrs. Mavis Cavatt, White Dear 
Eddie Beakley, Borger 
Howard Miller, McLean 
Mrs. Alma Davis, Stinnett 
Kenneth Minter, Lefors 
Mrs. Alvena Williams, 2232 Wil- 

liston
Johnny Wariner, Lefors 
Mrs. Jessie Cox, 320 Albert I 
Baby' Girl Cox, 320 Albert 
Mrs. Elidabeth Boyd, $22 Hazel! 
Baby Giri Boyd. .$22 Hazel I 
Mrs. Katie SuUlVan, 408 Red| 

Deer
H. M. Medley, Pampa 
J. W. Hamlin. Skellytown 
Robin Hutchison, $08 Rider 

■ Mrs. Helen Lambersoh, Pampa 
Mrs. Shirley Moore, Whitt Dear 
Mrs. Patricia White 11$7 Huff 

Road
Baby Boy White. ll$7 Huff Road 
Mrs. Letha Fennell, Skellytown 
Mrs. Charlene Capehart, 1817 N.

! Christy
Mrs. Mattie Thompson. Twitty 
Earl Williama, Ft. Sumner, 

New Mexico
Mrs. Hattie Myatt. 801 N. Nelson 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tepera, 

1811 Charles, on tha birth of a boy 
at 3:$3 p.m. weighing 8 lbs. 12 oz.

I T
Notes From 
Wall Street

NEW YORK fU P I) -  Recent 
action indicates undcrlylRg-'-bull- 
ishness particularly since x the 
downside hardly gathers momen
tum while the upside shows tha 
ability to attract both an inves- 
ment and a speculaive following, 
notes Martin Gilbert of Van Al- 
sync, Noel A Co.

Tha patterii to data reflects an 
even broader stock market ad
vance and tha possibility that tha 
overhead - barrier may not offer 
as great a stumbling block as had 
been expected generally. This 
could well be forecasting a vig- 
orius economy in the period 
aheiui, leading to highly favorable 
business conditions. Gilbert said.

Renewed public intarast in the' 
market, existence of a still large  ̂
short interest and reports of sii- 
able insitutional funds awaiting 
invesment at price concatakms, 
indicate that any market correc
tion from around this level should 
prove limited relative to good 
quality, carefully selected com
mon* stocks, says the Alexander 
Hamilton Institute.

L. 0. Hooper of W, E. Hutton 
A Co. says that certainly it is 
more “ healthy" for the market 
to go "routine" at this point than 
it would be for it to continue the 
fiut upward pace of the last three 
months. Barring some unexpected 
bearish development, something 
that no one is thinking about now, 
the list does not seem "ripe" for 
any major correction.

Opennheimer, Newborg A Neu 
sees indications that rough weath
er may be ahead. Its belief has

been itrengthened recently tfiA 
"we are seeing the high of tha 
market for the next few months 

and that gold shares should do 
better than the general market."

A<lv«rtlum «nl

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

Avallsbl* ta tan  wttnuut •  dwior** 
prtMtiplIoii. our drug vallod Ol>K|,\. 
fcX Tou mu*l k>M UHljr fa| in 7 
or rour luunoy hack. No «tr«nuou* t t  
• r e W  lasaUvaf mouaao or lakin* of 
•Q'<wn*d roduciria t'andloa. ersoker# 
or oooklt* of chawing aum ODItl.NKX 
I* a liny tablrl ana easily ■wallowed 

. When you lak* ODRINIvX. you atili 
•njoy your nioala. atlll oai iho foodi 

!rou Ilka, but you almplv don't hav* 
iha urae for oxtra port Iona l^ i ,  i . .  
ODKINKX dopreasea vour appain. 
and dorraasM vour draira for fooiL 

I Tour walahl aiual coma down, ha- 
cauta aa your own doctor will la'i 

I you. whan you aal laaa. yon weir > 
Oat nd of eaeaaa fat and |l> •

;lonf9r ODRINR.^ romim || mi and im 
jaold on this G ltA R A N TE E : If >„• 
aatlaftad for any roaaon tuat raturn tha 

Ipa'-kara to your drugs lot and get vnnr 
full monev >>ack No quaatlona aaked 

lODFUNRX la aold with thia guartniea
hv;

iltlehard'a Drug dtera 111 N. Cuydae’ 
Mall Ordara Flltad

CARRIER BOY OF THE MONTH —  Tommy Francis 
is the Daily News carrier boy of the month for January 
and was chosen for his good service to subscribers, his 
fine cooperation with the News drcvilation department 
and paying his bill on time. Tommy is shown with his 
mother, “Dot” Francis, showing her the trophy awarded 
him for his fine showing. (Daily News Photo)

Quirks In The News
PRAYER FOR B R E V IT Y "

ALBANY. N.Y. (U P I) —Statt 
senators have been prayerfully 
urgefl to curb unnecessary speech 
making.

"Keep my mind free from the 
recital of endless details," the 
Rev. Kenneth Roeilarmel, execu
tive director' of the state Coun
cil of Churches said in the invo
cation at Tuesday night's Senate 
session. "G ive me wmgs to get 
to the paint.”

BOOBY TRAPPED

BLOOMFIELD. N.J. (U P I) -  
Mrs. Shirley Stiehl stepped into 
what she thought was a puddle 
Tuesday while cn route to dig a 
shallow rain trench near her 
house and found herself hip-deep 
in mud.

Four husky policemen and a 
couple of firemen called by a

[neighbor pulled her out.

GLASSY EYED
MILWAUKEE. Wis. (UPT) —A 

jury saw eyt-to-eye with Michael 
, J. Bowen, 2$, Tuesday when he 
: told Them a police test for drunk 
I driving should not have applied 
! for himT
\ He was found innocent after he 
' testified police tested only Ms 
I right eye with a flashlight and 
I decided he was intoxicated. Bow- 
- aa is blind in hit e iflit  « y e . _  t

Informatiaa Ciipa
NEW YORK (U P I) — Caterpil

lar Tractor Co. ia using p a p e r  
cups dispensed by its plant vend
ing machines to plug benefits to 
workers. The cups carry messages 
on the firm's pension, retirement 
and hospitalization plant.

Only Two Nights Left - -
0

Of Color Film Shown By Pastor

To-Night — Africa 
Revival in Zomba 

"Chief of Island" Converted
1

Friday Night
a

Victoria Falls & Palestine

M  FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
500 South CuyUr —

Pastor -  J. s. McMu l l e n

CHANNEL 10 FREDAV
3 33 Rural Mlnlatar 
3:3* t'olira* of the Air 
7 tie Varm  A  Ranch 

Nawa
T Se WorM of Rporta 
T:3# ENCO  Rtfiortrr 

ggr* n r » .

I.SS I Lova Lucy 
l i  eu Tha M cO aa  
l* :3 e P «tt  Anti Otadya 

Lot*  Of U fa  
l l : a  CB8 N E W S  
t l  498 MfB r'tL Far Ttna-

t  ne Kaiuraroo 11 4.4 The GnMTna I.lghf
* :W  fVadaia T im  Flra- IS.-aS N ave  J\m P r M

I3:l* Wtatber 
13:3« 3'arm A Raarh 

Nrwa a Markala 
It;sa A* Tha WorM 

TUraa
1 :•# Paaaword 
l.Se Aft U nkl»ttac*a 

fttnoa l^rtT 
tt«C Tall Tha Truth 
I 35 TBS Newa 
- I  3S Tha IflUloaalra

lns4ire Spiu-kle

NEW YORK (U P I) -  W h e n  
pecking for e trip, incliitk e 
smell plastic bottle of prepared 
liquid jewelry cleaner. Use it to 
give your diamond ring a facial 
end to brighten metal in other 

I pieces of jewelry dulled by con- 
! Slant wear. '

Read Hm  News Classified Aib

BACON 2 : 9 8 ‘
Fresh All Meat

Ground Beef 3  ° 9 8 ‘
CHUCK
STEAK

59LU S D A
Csood
Beef

FRANKS
4 9 kTop O’ Texas 

All Meat

Backbones or 
Spareribs

49kFresh
Pork

Fresh Crisp

CARROTS 04, 10‘
Fresh Sweet 04TURNIPS #lb
Idaho Russet

POTATOES 'i. 59‘
Wash. X Fancy Red Delicious 1 04APPLES 1 #lb

Favorite

BREAD
Shurfresh

BISCUITS 3 ?  25*
Shurfresh

CRACKERS
NOTE BOOK 
PAPER

Gerber’s Shrainrd

BABY FOOD Jars 00

Herihev or Mars

CANDY BARS 5c Bars

Shortening Lbs.

Bulk Candy CXit For Qearance 

Stodc Up Now! lb

M ILLER G R O . & M ARKET
2000 Alcock

We Give Buccaneer Stamps
Doubla On Wad.

With 2.50 Purchasa or Mora Ph MO 4-2761

Horn & Gee’s Weekend Food Center Cut

Pork Chops.
First Cut

Pork Chops
Lb. ■ ■

Coffee 59
SHURFINE

MILK
SHURFINE

CHILI
With 

Beans 
300 Caas

Fr**h rork
Sausage . .  3 bs. 1.00

Illlia Rl' ;.or
Sirioin or T-Bone.......lb. 79c

Blu« Rtebon
Round Steak . .  bi9c

rr*ah
Ground Beef........4 lbs. 1.00

Blue Ribbon

Arm Roast........  ^
Blue Ribbon Jt F  ̂
Chuck Roast.....  49n>

Center Slices" 0 0 4
Cured Ham....... ®'ib

(^lality Thick Sliced "VOC
focon.......2 bs. r 7

W« Footura U.S.D.A. Goad ar Blue Ribban Beef

B E E F  C l .  H*»<* Al<
______________ .Beef U lit  Oir. O I»

Also Frozen Vegetables, Sea Food and Fruit 
All On Our REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN

MIRACLE WHIP QF. OLEO Sbw fresh R>(. 1 .0 0

BISCUITS Shurfresh cems 1 .0 0

Tomato Juice 46-az. Can 
SHURFINE

Delsev Tissue 4 roll phg. 49c
KOTEX rtg. tiza box 3?$1

Shurfine Pure Vegetable

Shortening lb. can

(Ms't. flavors . 3 boxes 25c
O ^ U l k o  N osH o 's ......................... lb. CON 39c
Pop Corn Pops R ift  24b phg. 29c
S o o f  S ^ O W  A K t n  . .  1S*oz. con 29c

Patio Beef

Enchiladas 24-OZ.
PKG.

Cherries r s p  303 c «  2°49c

Central American d
Bananas . .  1lOk
Red m
Potatoes 1

25-Lb. Bag  ̂̂
Purole Ton
TURNIPS - dib

MELLORINE _ Va Gal
Shurfine .303 C«n
SWEET PEAS 2;39c
Shurfine Cut
GREEN BEANS s n .o o
Shurfine 303 CXm 0% p _

AP̂ PLE SAUCE... .... . 2 gZ9C

49cGold Medal
FLOUR 5-lb. Bag

Horn & dee Grocery
421 E. Frederic •
W t Give Bucconeer Stomps

Open 7 Days A Week
MO 4.8S31

Austex 15-oz. Can

Spaghetti & M eat....
Hershey's reg. 5c
Candy Bars. . . .
Reg. 39c Pkg. <8% g m
Minsons Cookies. . . 3 ; 1 . 0 0

. 2 ; 4 9 ‘
1 0 s 3 9 ‘

/
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SECOND GENERATION PAST “STEAM"—New Une of dio- 
ael-electrlc locomotivea in the 2,000-2,400-h.p. range ia going i 
into production. They will outdate typical 1,600-h.p. unite 
built in the 1948-1952 period—the diesels which put the Iron 
Horse out to pasture. Some 5,000 to 6,000 of the now “an- 
cient” dieseU are expected to be replaced within the next 
five years, accor ling to Alco Products president William 
G. Miller, shown with model of the new locomotive, atwe.

Weekly Report To Texans
_  By SEN. JOHN TOWER

Senator John Tower (R. Texas) 
today commented in his weekly' 
report to Texans on the liiteina-1 
tional Situations of Concern-to the | 
American People. The Text of Sen-' 
ator Tower’s remarks:

You've fKin readinj; in ttie pa-, i 
pers and hearing over the radio 
and on television lately about our | 
strained relations with our neigh
bor to the north, Canada. T h i s  
'#(1 me to thinking about the whole | 
state of our relationship with other  ̂
eountries What't happened in our { 
foreign policy over the past two| 
years? |

A few years hark. President Ei-1 
aenhower was rather severely crit*' 
ieired for the alleged low ebb of. 
Amcrican_ prestige; our ft tends 
were mad at us and we were not 
aa.serting the Iraderahip that we 
sliould. These problems are con
tinuing. Any Piesident has to deal 
with them, and no President it go-1 
In* to be entirely successful in 
dealing with them. Let’s review 
anme of the things that are of cur
rent conckm to th# American peo-1 
pie. in the field of Foreign R «Ia -1
tiona. I

We’ve noted recently that o u r  ̂
relationship with Canada is a very . 
strained relationship because oft 
rpsundersiandints over defensej 
p«t!ifv If  hos a f f ( t ie d  the  internal 
pi/iirics of Carnida.

In the past two years Laos has 
been taken over by a Communisf- 
ountrolled coalition. It was our  ̂
idea that this would he a neutral
ist coalition, but it is certainty 
dominated by the Communists and 
La-va IS. for all pracUcal purposes,, 
under the effective mditary con
trol of the Communists.

You’ve heard a lot about the Al- 
limce lor Progress program that 
was des'-ned to he*n foste' pTie- 
ress in Latin America. I  think 
that it has been a failure Some 
of the conditions la<d down for | 
participation in the Alliance for ' 
Pmvresi wherebv we would give ' 
grants and loans to La'in Am eri-' 
can Covmtries hav* actually been j 
tantamount  ̂to requiring that some 
eountries expropriate private prop-, 
*rty. The agricultural reform that ■ 
lias .been insisted upon has been 
unrealistic There has been no in
sistence upon creating political 
stability or monetary stability that 
would encourage privata invest
ment of money in Latin America. 
We can’t solve Latin America’s 
problems until we can slop the 
flow of capital out of l.altn Amer
ica and encourage . increased in

vestment in Latin America.
Recently, too. is the matter of 

warfare in the Congo, the former 
Belgian Congo, and its effect on 
American and Belgian, relations; 
indeed, its effect on our relations 
with e tot of our E u r o p a i n  
friends. The United S ta ic s -w a s  
very wrong in supporting the Unit
ed Nations actions in the Congo, 
which brought Katanga to h e e l ,  
which destroyed the autonomous 
government in Katanga and which 
resulted in the integration of Ka
tanga and the rest of the Congo 
There wee no werreni (er t h i s 
American action tn supporting the 
UN What they did was in my 
estimation, aggression. We viola
ted both the spint and the letter 
of the Unried Nations chatter in 
that instance.

Our relaions now with Pakistan 
are strained Without considenng 
t.Se peculiar problems of Pakistan, 
which has been one of our staunch
est and best allies in Asia, we 
have proferred aid to India with
out appropriate and adequate as
surances that mitniry aid given to 
India in her war with Red China 
would not be used against Pakie- 
lan

President de Gaulle’s veto of 
British entry into the C o m m o n  
Market has presented some prob
lems for us. We were looking for 
economic unity in Europe in an 
effort to strengthen the free world, 
in an effort to strengthen the Brit
ish econ<'mv and in an effort to 
increase British influence on the 
European continent. This has fail
ed and one of the reasons it has 
failed is because the United States 
has pushed too hard on an affair 
which should be a matter between 
European nations and Britain.

There is the fiasco in the Bay 
of Pigs. There it the fact that the 
militarv build-up still goes on in 
Cuba. Ihere is the fact that we 
are still fighting an undeclared 
war in Vietnam and Americans 
ere being k i l l e d  over there. 
There’s considenWe deterioration 
of United States relations w i t h  
Portugal and other European na
tions. All of these add up to a 
dim picture for American foreign 
affairs.

Offshore Wells Costly
NEW YORK (U P l) — It costs' 

an average of $365,700 to drill an 
offshore oil well compared to $52,- 
100 for an oil well on land, the 
American Petroleum Institute es- 
timotes. ____

MPTHEriN 
GH SCHOOL

TO LEARN MORE-TO EARN MORE
f

THE GOLDEN
H O M E A N D

HIGH SCHOOL 
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m

BOOli
ONE
O N L Y

ACCEPT ONLY THE GENUINE 
GOLDEN HOMEAND 
HIGH SCHOOL ENCYaOPEDIA
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Hunt's

HUNTS TOMATO-RAMA
~ SALES mNT-SPBCIAL LOW PRICBS!

A.^

$1 I Peaches .Hunt's
Fancy

HUNT'S
FANCY
FRUIT

No. 303 
cans

y o

CANS

H UN TS  
PACKED IN 

HEAVY SYRUP
N0 2*i

T O M A T O E S
HUN TS
SOLID
PACK

S'

Hunt'a Tomato 

46-Ox. Cans

WIN 100 a -,'l*

Spinach 
Pear Halves 
Tomatoes 
Sauce 
Catsup 
Catsup 
Sauce

Hunt’s Fancy 

No. 303 Cana

No. 300 
Cans

Hunt’s
Stewed
No. 300 
Cans

Hunt’s Tomato 

3-ox. Cans

Hunt’s
Fancy Tomato 

14-oz. Bottles

Hunts Fancy Tomato 

20-Ox. BtLs.

Hunt’s Tomato 
No. 300 Cans

Tlie^e Prices Are Effertue Through Saturday 

Feb. 16, at Safeway in Pampa, Texas

Mrs. M. B. Pollard 
610 W . Foster

Mrs_. Jack E. Ingrum 
J6I6  Terrace

HAMS
12 to 16 Lb. Avg. 
Whole Or 
Shonk End

L b .

PORK
ROAST

PINKNEY SI N R.AY 

HICKORY S310ia»

H  A M S

%

Fresh , 
Shoulder 
Picnic Cuts

Butt
End lb

PORK STEAK SAUSAGE

Boneless a ||̂
Glovers

Pure Pork %0 m

SNOW STAR LUCERNE WHITE MAGIC

Ice Cream COTTAGE
CHEESE BLEACH

V 2- 49* ^ 49< V 2- 29‘

G?rber’s. 3 J;̂ rs
Baby Food________
1-Lb. C-artons
Coldbrook O leo__
Campbell’s Tall Cans
Soups With Meat
Bu.sy Baker 1-Lb. Box
Crockers ________

Northern Tissue Bariiroom .. 

Waxtex Wax Paper.. 
Big Chief Pinto Beans 
Tide Detergent 
Dux De'tergent....

s l iT

l-lb., 7-ei. site

25c 
2?29c 

6 ;S1 
27c

-  Bel Air Mix or Match Sole

Armour Star Boneless 5-Ib. Can
Conned Horn____________
Armour’s Star, Hickory Smoked
Bacon —  1-Lb. Sliced
Safeway Sterling 1-Lb. Cello
Franks ----------------- -

#  Bel Air Cut Corn 10-oz. Pkg.
#  . Bel Air Sweet Peas 10-oz. Pkg.
% Bel Air Peos and Carrots 10-oz ok
#  Bel Air Cut Green Beons 9-oz.-Pk
#  Bel Air Spinach leaf or ch. 12-oz

WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S '
Waahington Extra Fancy Wlneoapo A RomesA P P L E S
California Navels

OltAN GES
Florida Indian River -----

GRAPEFRUIT

MIX
OR

MATCH!

*  1  S A F E W A Y
Safeway Has A 

Quick-Chek- 

Tube Tester
W l RESERVE TMI RIGHT TO LIMIT OUANTIDES In Ever>- Store

Cheer Detergent t -  slant 
six* 79c 1

. Oxydol Detergent g ia n t

six#
.SSS:; V

79c
Dreft Detergent giant

xtxe 79c
Ivory Snow ragular

six# 33 c
Ivory Flakes regular

six# 33c
Joy Liquid 22-OX-.

Botl. 54c
=Cue Toothpaste targa

♦w b* 31c
Palmolive Lotion si,'.'.*:

1

gian t
six# ^9c

Wildroot Cream Oil larga
til# 79c
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Royal Almond Duck Recipe Treats 
Hubby's Captured Fowl Regally

Pfaae
Slightly Offbeat Touch Can Give 
Winter Weather Menus Interest

I Something Special On Valentine's Day

ScvtrsI r«»d*ra have asked for 
a very special duck recipe. Here 
la one of the best.

ROYAL ALMOND DLCk 
1 (S-p#und) duckling 
Sail
Mushraem Almond Stuffing 
Reyal Ahnond Glaze 
Mushreem Almond Stuffing 
1-3 cup butter or margaiine 
H  pound sliced Kesh mush
rooms

1 cup sliced celery 
^  cup toasted slivered almonds 
1 lablespoon insiant minced 
union

S cups cooked wild or brown
rice •------

% teaspoon salt 
Dash freshly ground pepper 
*/4 teaspoon cmihed b.isil leaves 

teaspoon cruslied thyme 
H  teaspoon garlic powder

to tWgh speed S to I  seconds, or 
crush on board with rolhng pin. 
Combine with all remaining in
gredients.

(Makes 4 to 5 servings. Makes 
about 5 cups stuffing.)

2 cans (»-ounce each) s l i c e d  
musht^ms may be uted In ptora — 
of fresh mushrooms.

Right Temperature 
For Mayonnaise

Q—How long is it safe to keep 
mayonnaise er satad dressing in 
the refrigerator?

A—Mpyonnaise or salad dress
ings may be kept a relatively long 
period of time in a refrigerator

r ------- I providing the temperature is bc-
S labletpaons dry sherry or wa-1 50 degrees F. and above the
tar 1 freezing of 32 degrees F. If the

refrigerator is too cold, the mayon- 
This is ndt

pack-

ROYAL ALMOND GLAZE 
^  cup slivered almonds 
t-S cup dark cam syrup 

cup dark brown sugar 
ed

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Dash salt
Wash duckling well. SaU-inside 

cavity and fill with Mushroom Al
mond Stuffing. Truss duck and 
place on rack in a shallow roa.st- 
ing pan. Roast in 325-degree (mod
erately slow) oven 2Vi to 3 iKMirs. 
During last half hour of mastmg 
brush writh Royal Almond G’aze.

Mushroom A l m o n d  Stuffing:’ 
Melt butter in a large skillet. 
Saute mushrooms until golden.

Economy Steak

nai«e may separate, 
dungcroiis hut does make the tex
ture less acceptable. If mayon- 
n*»'se or salad d'-essing is remov
ed from the refrigerator for ey- 
tended periods of time and left in 
a warm room, it may also sepa
rate

Also, at - warm temperature', 
germs may grmv in it and it could 
be dangerous. This is true es- 
pecialiy if the mayonn.iise is com
bined with meat or fish mixtures. 
Mayonnaise which has not been 
opened is kept on the grocer's 
shelf without refrigeration; it may 
also be kept without refrigeration 
at horn# before the jar is opened.

________________  iiM,. d
Tomatoes and onion slleea enhnnea an economy beef steak, 

making a pleasing enUee te serve your famUy tkia roenth U  out 
food costa.

Spanish Steak Offers Economical 
Answer To February's Food Budget

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

A  alightiy olibaat touab c w  give
Qttr cold winter weather m e n u s  
more intefeat. Novelty can t a k e  
our minds off bad weather. So try 
t^ se  two novel recipes lor plenti
ful winter lamb.

HAWAIIAN RACK OF LAMJ 
3^ pounds iamb rack 
1 teaspoon salt 

teaspoon pepper 
Vi cup orange marmalade 
Vi cup orange juice 
* cup water 
Vi teaspoon ginger 
Sprinkle lamb rack with salt and 

pepper; place in roasting pan.  
Roast in slow oven (325 degreet- 
about I'/i hours or until meat ther
mometer reads 175 to IM degrees. 
Meanwhile, combine in saucepan 
marniaiade. orange juice, water 
and ginger. Cook and st.r over low 
heat until thoroughly b l e n d e d ,  
about to minutes. Baste lamb with 
orange sauce during last half hour 
of roasting. Garnish with orange 
slices and maraschino cherries if

desired.

CHIVE LAMB PINWHEELS
(Makfts J. doien appet«zei s)

1 package (10 ounces) pie crust
mix

1 envelope (IH  ounces) sour 
cream sauce mix

2 tablespoons chopped chives 
I pound ground lamb 
Prepare pie crust mix following

package directions. Roll out to 12- 
xlS-inch rectangle. Prepare s o u r  
cream sauce mix following pack
age directions; add chives a n d  
iamb, mix lightly. Spread lamb 
mixture evenly over top of dough; 
roll up jelly roll fashion, starting 
at longest side. Cut into W * inclt 

I slices. Bake on ungrea.sed baking 
sheet in 425-degree (hot) oven IS 
minutes or until' lightly biowned. 
Serve immediately. ,

Stepping ahead, look for patents 
and textures to edge out smooth 
leatjier shoes for spring. T h e r e  
are two trends, the first for one 
all color, and the second for color 
as a sparkling accent.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Newspaj>er Enterprise Asan.

Valentine's Day, The Feast of 
Love, calls for something tender 
and lovely to look at with, per
haps, a bit of spice.

BAKED CHICKEN BREASTS 
WITH PLUM SAUCE 

(Makes 6 servings)
V* cup butter
2 tablespoons inslant 
mineral onion

1 tan (1-pound, 14-ounce) 
purple plums in extra 
heavy syrup

3 cups seasoned stuffing
1 tablespoon chopped 
parsley

Vi cup water 
6 whole chicken breasts, 
boned — - -  

Seasoned salt
2 teaspoons vinegar
2 tablespoons cornstarch 

I 1 bay leaf
I 4 or 5 whole allspice berries 
I Melt butter in saucepan: add 
! onion and cook until lightly loast- 
‘ ed. Drain plums, saving syrup. Pit 
■ plums; chop 4 plums. Combine 
jcliopped plums, stuffing mix, par- 
Isiey, water, butter and onion. Fill

chicken breasts with stuffing and 
skewer Sprinkle with seasoned 
salt and place, skewered side 
down, in baking pan.

Bake in 375 degree (moderately 
hot) oven 1 hour. Combine plum 
syrup, vinegar, cornstarch, bay 
leaf, all • spice and remaining 
plums. Cook snd stir until thicken
ed. Pour plum sauce over chicken 
breasts and continue baking IS 
minutes.

WAX INGENIOUS

A bit of indoor greenery helps 
keeps spirits up. If you like to 
shift your potted plants a r o u n d  
the house, don't ^  afraid of put
ting them on finished tables. You 
can avoid scratching by applying 
a coaling of paraffin to the vase 
bottom.

The keynote for meals in moet V4 teaspoon pepper 
3 tablespoons lard or drippings 
r  large onion. sLiced 
1 can (16 ounces) tomatoes 
Flour for gravy
Combine flour, salt and pepper.

homes during February is economy. |
As the Tax bills arrive, thel 
food budget feels the squeeze.

Take heart, for thirfty meat cuts! 
can come to your aid. This doesn’t 
mean drab meals either. Because Dredge meat with seasoned flour 
many economy meats are braised. brown in lard or drippings, 
exciting flavor blends can result. Pour off drippings. Add onion and

_ . c. L ___I. tomatoes. Cover tightly and cook
Spanish Steak is an example. u . .-i —

t j  . w t _  ..--V  slow y about 2 hours or unti ten-budget beef arm or blade steak . . . . , . . ,
1 , 1. .u . j  dcr. Thicken cooking liquid forslowly cooks with tomatoes and "

Combine with all remaining in
aredienis, tossing lightly. ; — ------ ---------  ---  - - -- ■ ,siowiy cuuks wim lumaiuca anu AJJ-A- 1

Royal Almond Glaze: Crush al-1 Once it has been opened, if should gnjop slices to yield a lesty dish seasiming m a y
monds by putting V4 cup slivers;be kept in the refrigerator at « ! adapted from the cookery of Spain. ^
in blender at a time and turning temperature of ^bout 40 < ^ r e »  ! Meat cookery expert R e b a ' ________

Staggs states that arm and blade 
steaks, like arm and blade pot- 

' roasts, are braised to be delicious
ly tender when served.

SPANISH STEAK
1 arm or blade steak, cut IV4 
inches thick

2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt _

Home sewing enthusiasts c a n  
BOW make perfectly pleated skirts 
axpertlv without the need of any 
nieasuring devices or complicated 
pinning or basting A new one- 
inch wide buckram band already 
pleated does the job of making 
knife pleats, unpressed pleats, box

F., according to Dr. Isabel Patter
son, Boston University School of 
Nursint.

( }—Won’t the combination af 
cherries and milk al tke same 
niral make me sick?

A—No. There is no exper«ncnial 
or clinical experience that they

pleats..clusters or hip line pleats, twill. I

"M a washes, Pa wipes"—it says 
on a matched set of terry-cloth 
kitchen towels. The ' Pa'* on the 
towel has a handlebar musiache. 
"Ma'* looks quaint with mutton- 
leg sleeves and a heat apron.

RemI the Nenrs Clasaified Ads

FITE FOOD MKT.
OPEN

SUNDAY
W# Give PAMPA PROGRESS TH RIFT STAMPS

DOUBLE m .AMPS
WcdaefldB> With 2.50 Purrhaae or More

1333 N. Hobart
MO 4-4092 or 4-WU2

B A C O N
s :  2 “  98’

; ~ A R M  R O A S T
Fite’s Own Fed
Feed Lot Beef *1T  lb

R O U N D  S T E A K
Fite’s Oun Fed

Feed Lot Beef O ^ r lb
W I E N E R S

Top O' Texas All Meat AQt 
All Meat— 1 Lb. Pkg. ■ T

G R O U N D  B E E F
Fresh
Lean w  #  lb

C H U C K  R O A S T
Fite’s Own Fed
Feed Lot Beef “  T  |b

Fite's Own Fee. Feed Lol Beef #  Cut #  Wrapped O  Qokk Fron-n
Half Hindquarter

B EEF l : FR E E ZE R  4 7 : S 7 lb

ISO DAYS Di FEED 1X)T
Phis Sc Per Lb. Processing

INV ESnOATF. OUR 5 MONTH PAYMENT PLAN •  FED 24 HOIJRS A DAY

Boreden's
V i G q I.

T I D E
Giant 
Box ■

N eaU e 'a -----------

Cookie Mix
K r»* — ( o s .  pkx of 

Phorolsle f'hlrw with l*iir< hssf

Maryland Qub

C O F F E E  
$110L C

B

Shurfine a  Lb.

S H O R T E N I N G
Shurfresh

O L E O 2 -  29‘
Armour’s

T R E E T . 12-es. CON 39‘
D rom edarv 1-Lb Pkg. 8-oz. Pkg.

D A T E S 43c 23c
F lo u r ib bag 69*
Shurfine

Hip-O-Ute Pint Jars 4 ^  p ^  ^

Marshmallow Creme . ^  °
Lipton’s

T E A Vs-lb. ben

PINTO BEANS
Minute I

Pop Corn . .  _______ 1-Ib. boq •

Cake Mixes
29*Betty

(Trocker

Box
CRACKERS

19*Shurfresh 
1-Lb. Box

Roxey

D O G  F O O D
5 Reg. 7 Q «  

Cans
14 Assorted Flavors

J E L L - O
2’ 1 5 *Pkqs.

Reg. or King Size

DR. Pepper
6 lo t .  cu t. 2 2 *

Plus OBDOtit W A #

RED POTATOES 
10 Lb. Bag 39cU.S. No. I

•Shuriine -Ftorm

O RAN GE JUICE
12-ai. can

Ruby Rad

GRAPEFRUIT
2 ui. 25c

Wdeh s Frozen

GRAPE JUICE
12-oc. can

A P P L E S
10<X Fancy Dalicious I #

Pet Ritt Fmren

PECAN PIES
Ragular Size

Hunts 46-oz. Clan
Tomato
JUICE
Hunts Flat Can
Tomato
SAUCE

CATSUP
Hunts 14-oz. Btl.

Hunt's 300 Con

Tomatoes
Hunt's 300 Con

Spinach

1

Yellow Onions. . . I k ,
C M

Fruit Cocktail
Hunts 300 Size

F $

Rome

APPLES _Red_

Giant Box 
Energy

Srap 2 fo r $
Food King w. c

Com 9 for

Potatoes
69’

Apple. Poach 
Cherrv

Banqtjet

Fruit
Pies

Tentdercrust Brown 'N Serve

SOit-S $ 1 0 0

Maryland Club

2-Lb. Can

Swaason’s Frozen

m
Sdflin 4<X) Count

m eTV DINNERS FACIAL TISSUE
Frozen Lb. Box

Blue Plate Shrimp H I $1.(X) Size

Jergen*s Lotion 89c

PEACHES
Food King 

Elherta 

No. 2'L O n

KRAFT'S

M i r a c l e  W h i p Of.
Cat Fish 69*„,
Tree! . . . .2  Cans 79c

This Week’s
biggest mEAT

VALUES! J

3 ^ I69c
No. 2 C^n

W OLF CHILI
Cnigatr 3%-oz. Sizr Reg 53c

TOOTHPASTE

)!’ OF TEXA.S
ALCO H O L pf. S1.15

Heed B aco n ib t .

Burb«cw«d Horn

Sandwiches
HoiVl Cliopped

SIRLOIN STEAK .
O file r  SUctj.s

j .  CURED HAMS _
n » l f  nr W h o le  Lb . .W lb . A v c

CURED HAMS .  .
■ j  I V '  . .  . .  . .  _ _  .
D o t e * AN M a t t  C ®  A M I Z C

Tap o f  Toaai r K A r l l \ Z >

6 r .

39 ;
49 ;

Saflirv 
4 Roll Pk.

Tissue 3 Far V

Tender Cnust 
Angel F(xxi
Cake _  3 Far

M I T C H E L L ' S
' 6 3 8  S . C U Y L E f c

Pinto

Beans 10

Quantity Rights Reserved

V-..

Shurfine

M ilk  8
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y Vacation In The Rio Grande 
Valley At A Modest Price

By PRESTON MCGRAW
BROWNSVILLE (U P l ) -  Th* 

IxAver Rio Graiuie'Valley o( Tex
as probably affords the cheapest 
ainiertime view of palm trees in 
the United States.

For $• a day one person can 
live in a motel or hotel with 
awimming pool and eat well. For 
a couple, the cost is $14 or SIS.

Across the Rio Grande ia Mex
ico, where for a $2.25 a tourist 
can find a dinner that would de
light a gourmet.

It starts with a big plate of 
radishes, spring onions, celery 
hearts, olives and lettuce. There 
is a choice of two meats, includ
ing choice venison, quail, baked 
caorito (young goat), white 
wing dove and wild duck, pota
toes. french fried onions and re
fried beans

The dessert is usually some kind 
of native fruit—mango or papa
ya. Good American Bourbon 
runs about $1.11 a drink because 
of import duty. But a good tequila 
sour is about 35 cents m U. S. 
nioney, a quart of tequila less 
than a dollar.

A wrU-krtown U. S. brand of 
filter-tip cigarettes, manufactured 
in Mexico, c ^  12 cents across 
the border. A lesser-known brand 
sells for a dime a pack.

Bargains like this have brought 
20JH)0-30.000 tourists to the Lower 
Rio Grande this winter. Most of 
them are retired couples from the 
midwest. Altogether, the tourist 
industry brings $50 milliun - $00 
miliion a year to the Valley.

Cne thing the Valley needs to 
gam more tourists and probably 
to attract younger tourists is a 
direct air connection to a big mid- 
western city like Chicago.

It now takes about four hours 
to get from Dallas to the Valley 
by plane. Good, direct train serv
ice also would help.

Another thing the Valley needs 
Is more promotional money to tell 
its story in the north and even in 
Texas

fer. There are no open bars or 
gamming, no big nightcluitg, but 
across the line in Mexico, some 
places rarely close.

There is some of the finest fish
ing in the country on the coast 
and on Padre Island, some of the 
country's most beautiful natural 
beaches.

ft gets hot in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley in summer during 
the 'day but there is a cuol Gulf

breeze at night. The tourists keep 
coming, aummer as well as win
ter.

On Padre Island, at least, the 
kind of tourist changes from s tu 
mer to winter. During the 
summer, tourists from Texas pack 
the island’s motels. During the 
winter, the Texans stay at home 
and motel rates are cut almost 50 
per cent for the modest flow ol 
northern tourists who visit the 
island. ------------

NEW GIANT OF THE AIR—The total distance flown by Orville Wright—120 feet—on hU 
first flight at Kitty Hawk in 1903 would not have quite traveled the length of America’s 
new jet aircraft giant, the C-141 Starlifter. The C -H l’s fuselage, shown being assembled 
by Lockheed-Georgia workers at Marietta, Ga*. is approximately 125 feet long. When 
nose and tail are added, it will stretch 143 feet. The Starlifter will see 'Service in the 
Military Arr Transport Fleet and also as a domestic cargo earner.

. v n n
VEAB
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Quotes In The News —
By United Press Inlematienal

CHICAGO — Bruce Clinton, 
Minneapolis businessman who 
changed his reservation from the 
ill-fated Northwest Orient airliner 
which crashed in the Everglades 
killing 43 persons; - ,

" I ’ve been lucky millions of 
-times but never like this.’ ’

try's segregation prt^lem:
"People and animals just 

don't like strangers And when 
strangers are suddenly tM-own to 
geiher, people and animals alike 
brislle”

.MANCHESTER. Vt. -  Miss 
Mary Lincoln Beckwith, great- 
granddaughter of Abraham Lin
coln, on the causes of this'^oun-

The old folks have known about 
the valley a long time and thou
sands coma back year after year, 
•laying two or three months. They 
can* live even more cheaply than 
a couple coming down to stay a 
week or two.

IC a couple travels by trailer, 
they can stay in a trailer park 
for $I(L$IS a moath. They can rent 
an apartment, if they do not have 
a trailer for $110-125 a month, and 
live on the lush fruit and vege
tables grown in the Valley.

A food hotel in Brownnifle 
rents large rooms to couples for 
$504120 a month.

It is true that the Valley does 
not have the entertainment that 
Florida and West Coast resorts of-

Be Sure You 
Check On Your 
Social Security

Many people lose money be
cause they don't check on their 
social security when they reach 
retirement age. according to Hal 
Geldon, Amarillo Social Security 
District Manager. In many cases, 
these people are still working 
and believe they cannot get any 
benefit payments unless they are 
completely retired.

Geldon sated that workers who 
earn over $1200 yearly may still 
i f t  * some social security p a y- 
ments depimdmg on the amount of 
their earnings He cited as an ex- 
•m ^e, a $5-year-old worker eligi
ble for $100 a month from social 
security. In this case, the worker 
could get some benefits even if 
his yearly earnings were as high 
as $2M0. If a wife or child were 
eligible for benefits on his >c- 
count, the worker could earn more 
than $2600 and still collect some 
•orial security benefits for him- 
•elf and hit family.

For information about s o c i a l  
security provisions, contact your 
Amarillo Social Security Office, 
or meet with a Field Representa- 
tive*from this office when he is in 
yofirtoieiTliy.^

TRASH CAN SERENADE
MILWAUKEE. Wii. (U P I) -  

Over the usual clatter of cans 
Mayor Henry Maiar heard the 
lonet of a barbershop quartet 
Tueaday.

Four public works employes 
serenaded the mayor with "Hap
py Birthday’ ’ while making their 
usual trash pickups.

PROTEST KP DUTY
BULFORD, England (U P I) -  

Ten. women housekeepers wsiked 
out Tuesday on the royal amiy.

The women complained they 
had.to wash giant pans in the sol
diers' mess even when they were 
working "within a yard of hefty, 
great eoldiers."

BAGHDAD. Iraq -  A UiS: dip
lomat, deprecating reports of high- 
casualties in the coup which over
threw the regime of Premier Ab
del Kariqi Kassem:

"There was killing alright, but 
itowhere near the bloodshed when 

'Kassem seized power in '''■'1 "

Open Daily 
8 A3I. To 8 P.M.

Open Sunday 8 a.m. To 7 p.m.

Open Satunlay 
8 A.M. to 9 P..M.

Prices Good at Both Stores

NO. 1— 400 S. RUSSELL 
N O ^ — 105 N. HOBART

Armour's Star 
First Grade

Lb. Pkg.

Wright's 
Fiesta Brand 
Brick

PORK
ROAST
Fresh, Lean, Shoulder

Sausage
Wricht’s 

Flavorite 

1-Lb. Pkg.

Cheese Loaf
KfAft’s Anwricaix
Compare With Vclveeta

Lb. Box

BISCUITS 1 2 * ^ 1
Kimbell's, Reg. Size Cans ■   ̂ H

Salt Pork
Fresh Dressech 
U.S. Inspected

Lb.
/

F A B
With Coupjon Received In Mall

S H O R T EN IN G L c 
B t

\

APPLE BUTER Bama, 22-Oz. Jar

Peaches Oak Hill 
Free Stone

2̂/2 Cans Celen _12'/2‘
Raider’s Cut. 303 Can

Green Beans I f f
Kelley’s Vt GaJ.

BUHERMILK 3 7
TOOTH

Ipana
4

Large Size

PASTE

l y
Griffin’s

TEA ^ 59'

Swan’s Dtmm. Reg. Box

Cake Mixes 4

Hi-C 4e-oz. Can

Oranqe Drink

TOMATOES

19
Fresh
Firm
Ripe
For Slicing

lb

BANANAS

H 0^
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Hunt's 1

Lemons
300 Can
Cracker’s Barrel!

Crackers 1-Lb.
Box

4

Sinirfjtt
lb

B

M E L L O R IN E Swift's

Lettuce
1 Fresh Tender

m

I -
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BilBY S A L E
Stock Your Freezer Now - at these Low Low Prices - Tender Ecomonicol

OOOOOOi

oooooo*

Sted
Chuck Roast 
Arm  Roast 

ort Ribs

Swift'i Prtmium 
ioby

Swift's Prtmium 
Boby BttI

Swift's Prtmium 
Boby Bttf

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Swift's Premium 
Boby Beef 
SIRLOIN LB.

.   ̂Oft̂  lio r Conteo M l WMi 
tsTodes of Boby Boof̂ Tldi 
PreiM m '«*Tiiitel«m i Youii^ 
You Wil Sove m Aoso Low

Round Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Ground Beef "

Swift's Prtmium 
Boby Bttf

F O O D  S T O R E S

All PrictA in this Ad art EffKtivt 
Through February 6

Instant Lucky Money Winnart:
$100.00 WINNERS

'  Mr*. W.H. Randolph
Lola Ward 111 N. Sumner

85K W. FoKter Mrs. D. .May Wilson
1S25 Coffee 

Mrs. Alice Sharuni 
4.57 liuKheH 

Mrs. Jack Merchant E. E. Shulta
2217 Charles |,T»her

 ̂ .Many, many other I..ucky NumlxT 
Winners from SI to $20.00

You Can Win More man Once

Mrs. B. T. Adkins 
N. Ward

Lb.
Swift's Prtmium 
Boby Bttf

Lb.

WIN$$$L0CKYr*(U>«r

INSTAHT

Lbs.

MONEY;!
«•« ta«*« ▲

•iOiHf ___ ... O

$7oo.oo iaAaOiJNf *|X; niN» ^ •w e s e s r  ........ . . . V ^- “TlirWiaWŵ '' I ail I ■ *■
MCCIttttT to «H»I \l !••««

-  ^

sfe

«oooo%

cv. - 4  aJ<

Sides ”

V W N M J

iM l IHSTAftr <a.|t»fr
Cut ic<l

7$tolG6^'^ 
IB. fronts 7S To too tbs.j

VB.

*^**••• i!!L L*:

or Golden

Greens 
 ̂Hominy 
Spaghetti 
Spinach 
Tomato Juice

*«TuriI?p* ‘' 10c  ̂ ** *'̂ *"*r
IckZotwhiu 300 lA ^  Ju«t look ot the Food You con Buy For XK

Can Raider Cut
•Allen's Cheese 300 

& Tomato Sauce Can

Allen's
Brand

Green Beans10c Mandalay Crushed

1 %  A lle n 's

_ _  B e a n s

10‘ Soup
GREAT northern pinto 
SM IIAAA PORK & SEANS 
MEX STYLE RED KIDNEY Call 
BLACKEYE PEAS

Campbell's Nt. 1 
Tomato Can

r.; L̂ioc Pineapple
^fk Kay Jun Beauty10‘ Corn -Creom Style or 303

Whole Kernel

B 1 S  Q  U IC K 7 3 c  r' 49c 55c r' 27c
IDEALS ICE MILK
Bakerite 3 49c |

Do Not Confa<ie 
With Mcllorinc

! r

1/2 39* Tissue
Sugar 5 .3 9 c

GOLD
MEDAL FLOUR

4 9  
59'

Instont Coffet r:"  ts 1J 
Sanka Instant Coffee'll 1i9

Puff Facial

Foigtr's
G r a p e f r u i t

fiOQ!^0^ P lW K  

IMQIAM
R iv e e

FriskiesDog Foods-39c £ 39c 573‘
Choc Chips 25c 49c
Hi Ho Crackers Sunshine Box 39c
Metrecal Soup

yi'i.i;
A
’fir

WAiNtt BvtirtMiooa

BREEZE
32c

fACf aOTNf« IVirr MX m w A I MZI
_________ WAIMH BViaVTMOOO

M  breeze
79e

RITCNCN TOVtLMlviirMx^ OANT KM. un

KING SIZE

B R E E Z E
1.36

Tomdto Lot Of
Spilt P«* 8 3-Oz.
Clam Chowder Cans 1.17

Bakery Spedals
W Jj Holland t*Lb. 
D lC f lQ  Dutch L o a f ^  1 C

German Ige 
Choc. Siie

” BiscuHsPillsbury
p e 

cans a D C

Potatoes
Tomatoes

COLO. R o o

2 5 - l r

6 A O

viKje
aiPENEO

U0L • ■

NABISCO

SNACKS Kraft's Miracle
ASSORfEO
VARIETIES

Water Maid Long Grain

Lb Box 39c Morgarine' t ;  33c Rice 35c
RIO.'SIZI, 12 PI. oz.

LUX LIQUID
OITIROINT

37c
ICOOOOMT Mil. I I  n  o t

•"*LUXiiouid
OITIROINT

6 2 c

UQUID LUX
Big
Oi. Con B B c

NIW UQUID MIRAai 
FOR PAMRY WASH

W I S K
"" 41c

NffW UQUID MMIACtl 
FOR PAMR.Y WASH

W I S K
QUART 7 3 c

W I S K
ViOoi 1.43

C O N D E N S ID@3 air
Ot.

F lU PF Y

79e

^  I L U X1.1̂ foait toAO

WHITE OR COLORED

3 ID'. 33c21*;: 3u

uaei MM

UFEBUOY
1 BBett PBêbeNê  ̂PF̂îBP̂ssmeN

2 * x 35 c

NEW VIM
DfTERGENT TABLETS 
Lots* Giant

4 ic  7 3 c

RIN SO BLUE
Kino SiM

1.33

LUX F1*KT$
32c

HANDY ANDY

CLEANER
Pin. 39c

Quart

P R A I S E• TOILET J'̂ AP
2  31 e

Hart Brand Rer 
Sour Pitted Cherries 3 103

C om ____ ______________::_____ :__ . -.v.'. y. ■
... .< /V.

f' ^

Liquid Sw an

C an 62ci5n°'37c

Liquid A l l

2Jumbo $l|25  
Size

P R A I S E
TOILET S ^ A P

A  Site 43c

siilfadd Crockers it. 19c



Women Politics
 ̂ The American Woman • 2 

By HARRY FERGUSON 
United Preki International

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Amer- j 
icamjiwomen started fit t in g  lot | 
political equality in IMS. They I 
were denounced, insulted, spat I 
upon and arrested before their! 
hour of triumph on Aug. 28, 1920, j 
when the 19th Amendment to the 
Constitution was proclaimed.

It was short and got right to 
the point: “ The right of citizens 
of the United States to vote shall

. not be denied or abridged by the 
United States or by any state on 

i account of sex.”

ce

OPEN 1:45 DAILY

•  LAST DAY •
IN BU SUING COIX)R

AT: 3:16 6:13 9:10SROSatfNDRuSSeHL̂  s ivabtfewooD o
0 f*onm Lmm 0: KaMMaipeN ;
aoo>of3 n (  J H y ioooo

STARTS FRIDAY
| S 0 D 0 i^ ( p «

The intervention of women in ■ 
political matters was nothing new. . 
But in the old days the ladies did | 
it by indirect action. Helen of | 
Troy did it by walking out on her | 
husband. King Menelaus of Spar* J 
ta, and joining forces with Paris i 
in Troy, thereby igniting a war - 
that launched a thousand ships i 
and lasted* ten years. Madame | 
Pompadour became the virtual | 
ruler of France for 19 years a s ' 
the mistress of King Louis XV. j 

In theory the American woman 
today is the absolute political 
equal of man. In practice she has 
not won equality. Of the 100 mem
bers of the U.S. Senate, only two 
are women—Margaret Chase 
Smith, Republican from Maine, 
and Maurine Neuberger, Demo
crat from Oregon. Of the 435 
members of the House of Repre

sentatives, only 11 art women. i Miss Rankin voted nay and burst 
Predicted Movie Star Congroas into tears.
Many were the dire predictions t r̂jien President Roosevelt asked 

when women got the vote. It was i declaration of war against
treely forecast that John Barry- j , p , „  ,94, Miss Rankin again
more and his notable profile would | nay-the only negative vote
become president of the United; House or Senate. Sen. f
Slates and that Congress would 1 Caraway and Rep. Caro-
be filled with handsome male mo-, O'Day were recorded as not; 
vie stars. Actually nothing much noting. There were a total of nine ‘ 
happened although it seems cer- women in Congress, one in t h e 
tain the female vote has been de- .ight m the House,
cisive occasionally. |

For instance,, professional poll-, ,
ticians in both parties agree that 
Dwight D. Eisenhower was un
beatable at the polls because of 
his strong appeal to women. Not 
because he was handsome but be
cause the women were convinced 
he knew all about war and how 
to keep the country out of it. No 
woman raises her boy to be a sol
dier if she can help it.

long list of women starting with 
Lucrecia Mott and Elizabeth Ca> 
dy Stanton who convoked a wom
an's rights conference m 1848. Su* 
san B. Anthony precipitated the 
first court lest of wome's suf
frage by going to the polls in 
Rochester. N Y. iiv 1872 and de
manding a ballot. She was ar
rested. fined, refused to pay the

American women have an easy j fin* and carried her fight up to 
-and  logically sensible—answer the Supreme Court where she lost, 
for their failure to achieve equal- , i, was Mrs. Carrie Chapman 
ity in town, state and federal gov- . f <,( ,he National Amer-
emments. They haven't got time 
to campaign. The first thing on 
the lifetime agenda of woman is 
her family and to that she devotes
the best year, of her jife^ ^  ^  organizational ge

Another reason is that millions

Open 6:45 •  Now Tues 
• MORE TERRIFYING DAYS 

Features At: 7:33 9:27

MACABRE MASTERPIECE

BlfHtAUMfPOa
m e  RAVEN

M m CO lM

^  P R I C E  
V  n n i L O R R E  

. l o t i s K A R L O F F

TAKt THY 
BlAK rnoM 

OUT MY 
Hr ART

AND TAKC thy 
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of American husbands are op
posed to their wives getting into 
politics. When a woman tries to 
swim against that tide, she is 
asking for trouble as Mrs Coya 
Knutson discovered when she was 
elected to C^neress from Minne
sota.

Husband Releases Statement
SI'-e was an attractive blonde in

ican Woman Suffrage Association, 
who led the fight for a constitu
tional amendment giving women 
the right to vote.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 14. I9«S

nius and knew* exactly how and 
when to turn the heat on senators 
and congressmen. Her campaign 
began in 1915 and in five years 
the battle was over, ** 

Women's suffrage moivrpolized 
the conversation in most Ameri- 

j can living rooms in the early 
[years of the 20th Century and 
even the servants got into it. 
Mary Fmilke Morrison says her

FOK.MER PAMPAN HOXORKD — Sid Patterson Jr.. 
grand.son of B. G. Harris of Pampa, was honored with a 
visit from Oklahoma’s new governor, Henry Bellmon, 
right, during tWe governor’s tour of the campus at Okla
homa Military Academy, Claremore. Patterson, wttose 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sid Patterson, now live in Norman, 
Okla., is the OMA cadet corps commander and has the 
rank of cadet lieutenant colonel, the highest rank attain
able by a student at the academy.

PerrytonRrst » 
Baptist Church 
Has Busy Week

I PERRYTON (Spl) -T h e  ^irst 
Baptist Church was crowded with 

: AcUvity during the past w««k with 
• the Senior Banquet on Monday 
night, the Brotherhood Sweetheart 
banquet Tuesday night and the 
Intermediate Banquet Thursday 

. night.

At the senior banquet I v a I a y 
Bishop, a teacher of the B i b l e  
from Wayland Baptist C o l l a g e ,  
Plainview, Texas was the main 
speaker. Topic of his speech was 
Setting Your Ships To Sail.

Special music was a quartet, the 
Missionaries, made up of V i t a  
Coffin, Margret Sweeney. Karen 
Cadwick and Esther Parker Tadd 
Jones accompanied them.*

Approximately 75 attended Ijiii 
banquet.

I At the Brotherhood Sweethe^irt

[Perryton HS Choir-, 
Slates Rummage Sale

j PERRYTON (Spl) -  The High 
School Choir rummage sale will 
be held Friday and Saturday from 
9 a m. until 6 p.m. at 700- South 

[Main Street
I Anyone having items that may 
j be sold are requested to bring 
I ihein by the above addreas or call 
435-5336 and they yciM be preked

. ‘ _____ ___________

Banquet Tuesday ̂ evening 150 aN 
tended The speaker was E. Sala
zar from a Spanish Mission to 
Lubbock. Texas. He spoke, of 
Christian Respionsihility. Special 
music was furnished by K a r e n  
Montgomery.

' The Intermediate B a n q u e t  
speaker Thurs4ay evening was thr 
pastor, Rev. E, Jones. The grrjup 

.-sang, a few selected numbers ac
companied by Joy Elledge and di 
reeled by Burton Suttfrfield 

Entertainment was by JohnnT 
Brown who performed tricks 0. 
rriARic much to the delight of th' 
group.

I There were 75 attending t h i '  
banquet.
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for home that night with a gleam . membership keys

her early forties and married to  ̂
Andy Knutson, owner, of a small 
hotel.in Oklee. Minn On May 4. 
1058, while Mrs. Kutsonn was 
serving her second term in Con
gress. Andy signed his name to a 
manifesto and released it to the 
public, ft said that during his 
wife's absence in Washingion 
their ''home life has deteriorated 
to the point where it is practical
ly non existent,”  He urged her not 
to run for re-cleciion and conclud
ed with this ringing appeal: 
''Coya. come home '

The Lighter Side

Free Gaslight Club Membership
, By DICK WEST [ the letters under his con^ression-
WA.SHINGTON fUPIt— In onn al frank, or fiea postage privilege, 

of his last acts as a member of I heard about all of this from 
Congress, former ,Rep Victor L a Gaslight emissary who came 
Anfuso sent out letters to his col down from New York recently

all the excitement was about and
when it was e.xplained the cook . . . .
asked “ You mean I am now the ‘ “ 8 " *  *?ndeavor to soothe any rufHed
equal of my husband’ ” Assured | f e e l i n g ,  and calm the troubled 
that she was. the cook departed Congressmen, he confided, could waters.

in her eve. She returned the next
nioAiing with a black eye and her1‘I ' " " ^  personages
fa:th in the equality of women 
shal.cn forever.

without
payirtg the $lM initiation fee re-

Employe Thieves

NEW YORK tU PI) -  The av-
Mrs Knutson cha.ged the let- employe thief during I961

ter was inspired bv her political Jf, P'*’ *‘ *“ ' * "  «
xM tf ' . J billion from U S. companies, ac-opprinents. Mrs. Knutson was dt- * ’
.K- io-,« .1 . , . ,^  • caso-history study

made recently by one of the na-feated in the 1958

Ibus the letter appealed to both 
their egos and their pocketbooks, 
which comes close to being an 
unbeatable combination.

I am told that Anfuso, a New 
York Democrat who was dealt out. 
of the last election by the re
shuffling of congressional dis
tricts, acted from the purest of, 
motives. ^

He was merely using his goodsome time thereafter sued Andy 1, ■ L ■ . j  '*** merely using his g
for divorce and won I - ^ c o m m o d a t e  a fri

Women began agitating for po-' „  . f  . who had an interest in the (>asli

He had answers from all three 
types of complaints, but I was 
only interested in No 2.

"Our members take personal 
pride irf the fact that there is, no 
bawdy a'mospheie 111 the 'clubs, 
and ihat the girls who serve 
dnnks are beauit'q.1 and person
able and their demeanor is be
yond reproach,”  the Gaslighter 
said

So saying, he invited me to 
visit (he club, which also has

friend branches in New York. Chicago
. ________________________  . , . , . ,1. 1- u. *hd Paris, to observe their be-

omen began agitating for po-I who had an interest in the tiaslighl , *
I » ic . l  n i in v  ■'
in general in the middle of the ^ bership would be enrithed by the
19th Century TTiev won the r i g h t ^  congressmen
__________. . .. m his eariy thirties, father of u_______ ,
to vote and hold office in some of 
the states before their national 
triumph in 1920. llius in 1917 Miss 
Jeanetje Rankin was a member | 
of Congress from Montana. When 
President Wilson asked for ■ dec
laration of war against tiermany.

irly
two children, and a member of two 
or more social organizations, the 
survey disclosed

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Certain parties, however, did 
not regard the letter as neces
sarily the quintessence of states
manship They included.

' Observe,”  he said when w-e 
were seated at a table, “ that the
costumes prov.de more covering 
than many bathing suits" , 

"They cerainly d o "  1 observed. 
"Yes. indeed ”  ......... .....
-T̂ ’̂ Yme key— -eluhs-- empbasiza-

Blake!*-*

WE GIVE DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMF>S WITH $2.50 PURCHASE WED. 
Lefors Highway Ph MO 4-7471  ̂ Free Delivery

WE DO CUSTOM PROCESSING #  LOCKERS FOR RENT MO. OR YEAR

ready shelled out 5100 for a Gas- sox.”  he continued, "but here wc 
Jight key and resented the ten- art trying to recreate an e r a "
dering of gratis status umiess it " Thoy certainly do." I agreed,
were made retroactive. “ Yes. indeed"

2. Wives of congressmen who “ Any member who tries to
had seen pictures of scantily clad pinch one of these girls or make 
girls (folkkmg about, the prem-.a date is drummed out of the 
ises. club, " he added

3. Taxpayers who gu  the im- "They certainly do," I said.
—ession that Anfuso hid mailed “ Yes. indeed."

am

CUDAHY 
SLICED OR SLAB

BACON LB.
Lean & Meaty

PORK ^ OcC H O P S ^
Little Pig

SPARE ^ OcRIBS ^
TOP O' TEXAS 
SMOKED OcPICNICS a 1 #  Lb.

3 Lbs, Blake's Own 
Homemade

KRAFT QT. JAR
MIRACLE A
WHIP ^  *9
Shurfine 3-Lb. Can p g

S h o rte n in g  5 9 ‘
Shurfine

COFFEE...... 4 9 *
2-Lb. Box Kraft’s

VELVEETA O . Lb. ^ Box 7 9 *
Cokh-Cleaned

Pinto 4 9 < 9 5 ‘
PRODUCE

Colo.

POTATOES
2^Lb.

Oregon Red Winesap

APPLES

Oregon Red Del.

APPLES

Texas

O R A N G t ^

1 * 0 1 1  I I 6
120 W. Foster

People Like . . .

Tv/ )
We Have Them at Discount Clothiers

•May W e Mention 
.last A  Few . . .

MEN'S SHIRTS
Van Heusen 
Broken Sizes

Discount Clothiers Price

$r>50 Vantage

s r >95 Century

Ladies Fine Discount Clothiers Price

PALIZZIO SHOES $ 1 Q »
Broken Sizes ___ 1  W - _ . _

Ladies’ Fine Discount Clothiers Price

CITATION and 
SOFT STEP SHOES
Usually Sold Up to S2G -

One Lot

Ladies' Dresses
Such name brands as Mize 
Models and J. Harlan. Broken 
Sizes. Reg. Sold up to $15.

Discount Clothiers Price

lUDIES'BRAS
Nice Assortment of Wings 
and Kaho Bras. Usually Sell 
for $1 to $3. '

Discount Clothie/s Price

t

Rhinall

Nose Drops
69'

your h^iilth aenmat w inter 
run*4own - ■ . anti vouriM^lf aanliiat 
thr diaromfortH of wlntrv weather yet 
to come rhet-k vour r4ee*U n«*w — 
then come to Malonea* for fli peiulable 
qualltv h«-Alth and irrointinjr aMa at 
low. I^ jW tirlcba lUat meau 1IKAI«* 
T H V  SAVlN<iS  lo com fort ><»ur hud- 
IH.

Doan's 
Pills
69c

Hairdressing 
& Conditioner

$1.00 Tubevo-s /
Hair Soray

65*
Lustre 
Cr«m« 

Reg. 99c

Lustre
Creme

Reg. $1.00

ShippoQ

. too AImIoI «t th  Minerals

Vitomin 
Mineral 
Capsules

Rinse 
Away »

Reg.
$3.10 $1.89

^  Mennen

Sof Sroke 
Shave

Listerine
Large CQ<

Q O ^  ^  a

\'i-Daylin
Chewable

Tablets
$2.89

VP-127 and 
VP-620 FILM

55c
Caroid & Bile Salts

100 Tabloti
$1.19 O O C

Tri ■ Snan 
r. : ' V . . 6 9 c

12 Hour l>«<.-onaAiitant T a l.lr l*

FREE! Delivery
Parking

I

Spray Deodorant
Mennen >7 3
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'• RUTH MILIEH
A Ac<i|mr W wofncii'i cIoUms 

■dvisM women to toko their hu>- 
benda along when they fo  chop-

var

‘ •"■‘ /sW /fet Love
Thar's sound ndvicc. of course. 

And the reason why men have 
good taste in selecting dothes that 
look well on a woman is because 
thev don't know anything about 
fashion, a ^  what is "good" this 
aeeson and arhat isn't.

Keeping cieee tabs an fashion Is 
whsi rwln  ̂ manv a woman's in- 
stinctlre good taste.

If a fashion magarine says a 
particular style is good, or if Mrs. 
Kennedy is pi'.otographed wearing 
it, or if a local style-setter makes 
a splash in it—a woman is sorely 
tempted^ to try out the fashion, 
whe her" it suits her or not.

She ignores her reflection in the 
mirror and goes happily on her 
way, wearing an unbecoming 
dress or hat or hairdo, simply be
cause the it wearing something 
she has been told it "high style."

So the average woman needs a 
man who doesn't know or give a 
hoot about what's

A Decent, Love?^
' * r

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Sixteen years ago 
I married a man I did not love.
I knew I didn't love him but I was 

. lonely. Now I have inet a man I 
: lore dearly. He loves me, loo. U is 
a decent love and not a dirty one. 
Tliere are children on both tides. 
What should I do? Go on living 
with k man I don't lovk or go to 
tlie one I love with all my heart? 
Please help me.

SO IN LOVE 
DEAR SO: Hew caa an illicit 

“ tove”  between two married par
ties be a **deceat" Ie\'c7 T h a t i 
"lave" didn’t flewcr all by itself. | 
it was bam in impulse and enl-1 
livatad by ttaaltiL If that hi 
"lave,** then love ia a dirty word 

in”  and what's (which it isn’t)! Stay with yaur

accepts an invilatien.

DEAR ABBY: When you read 
this you will know why 1 can't  ̂
sign my name or ask for a par-1 
tonal reoly, so please give me 
advice through ‘ your column. 1 1
am a trusted employee, and have | 
handled the cash io r several years, j

"out”  to take a critical look—and i u d  tell year "leve '’ . le
tell her what style is bgcoming. ^ a y  with his wife. No one finds 

The man won't be misled by a 'rea l happiness stepping on' th e  
label, a taletwomen't assurance wearls e( ethers.
that a dresi is just right if it isn't |

on Ior by the latest word from fashion i ABBY: Our office it In
authonties an uproar this week. Every girl

So he can look w.h a clear eye

tion with the following message: 
“ B'iclal shower for Minnie. Please

at a style and judge it by just one 
thing—ia it booming? Not to 
Bome fashion model, but to the 
woman who is asking his opinion.

And te think that a woman eaa 
get that kind of help atl for free— 
jnst by asking her husband's 
apinisn.

Some at-home suggestions: "How

call the above number for gift sug
gestions." It's Minnie's number, so 
apparently she is giving it herself. 
Minnie was married once, h a d  
three children and was divorced. 
She married again last January. 
Now„ five weeks later, this bride

show-

Ihe bookkeeper showed me a fool
proof way to steal smali amoums 
of money, and we have been doing 
this for tiro years. We don’t take 
great amounts, but it Is now add
ing up to morF than I had in- 
tasided to take. I have been having 
nightmares about getting caught 
and baing sent to priaoh. 1 want 
to quit stealing, but (he boo'skeep- 
er does not want to quit and we 
have to work together. Kow can I 
confess and make things right 
without involving the book'ceeper? 
We are both family men. If I don't 
start living right I am afraid I 
will do something desperate. What 
is the answer?

IN DEEP
DEAR IN DEEP: Tcif y o u r  

colleague in crime yau'rc going te 
confess the amount you h a v e  
taken, and would like le work au! 
restitution, with iatercsi. If he 
won't do likewioe, it's his neck.

Young Pieople Have Senior Center Corner

Sweetheart Dinner! By MBS. 0. A. WAGNEB 
Sosiior Chiseas Caalar

The Young people and Interme-' crowd out for our^1.hurs<la.v,
diau DepartmenU of B a r r e t t '  »f»enioon Senior Center meeting; 
Baptist Chapel entertamed w i t h  ‘ he weather was unbelicvsbiy bsl- 
its Sweetheart Banquet recently in|'"y-
the Junior Deparment of t h e '  A recent houseguest of Mr s .
church. ! Mattie Fountain was her sister.

ter chairman, were Mmes Mable 
Hukill, Charlene Yeager. L o u i s a  
Sewell. Ida Sallee, C. G. Gillesp.c, 
Adrienne Foster. Lorene L o c k s  
and Lena Pearl Hobos.

Red Cross Gray LsJies provid ng 
transportation of Sen or Citizens to 
and from the Center were Mross.

Bill Braxson. as emcee, intro-1 Mrs. Lillian Rogers of Amarillo.
. duced guesU and axtended a wel-! Mrs. Joe Vincent was a .recent, 
come to those attending. guest of Mrs. Katie Vincent and ,0 .-F . Kreymcicr, Jess B e a r d .

 ̂ Miss Patsy Rose presented four ether relatives j Hatcher, Lee Harrah a n d

vo ^ l « le c t .^ s   ̂ J J. E. Mitchell was out to ‘ he f
L  " ‘“ "".‘ ' Center meeting and enjoying him-!

pastor, '"trodticed t̂ he evening .  j, visit-
speaker. The Rev, John Dyer, pas- • ,  . „  regularly. She was in Fort \fcorth
w  r f .h . Hob.n S „ «  B . g S l  "* «  T  r - l " . . . - . . * ?  .  church mecciu.
Church, .h o w  topic « i . " W h « r i u ' ,  “-F- ^  r T cn n , , , ,  ,Ti.- u/„.id n/ii I TV. u/oi. «  “ > Laredo last w e e k  rexoni are always gooo tor a
The World Will I Do With Me. weather and johe Here’s one you may n o t

Mrs. H. R. Jennings dismissed 
the group with prayer.

Attending were the-Rev. a n d  
Mrs. Bums; the Rev. and Mrs. 
Dyer; Mr and Mrs. E. N. Pnrtff; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Morse; H. 
R. Jennings, Bill Broxson, Janett

have heard: Texas to son: "Son. 
I just heard you asking that man

found it colder than m the Pan 
handle.

Jay Evans and his wife attend- 'f he was from Texas. Now. my 
''te d .lh t  f»ni.r«l of a hrother-in-law, k y , y®P *® •l'*'“ .vs remem-

in Lone Oak recently. l -- . . -
Mrs. Lee Herns, who fell last

Pruitt. U rry  Pool. Phyllis Powell. I  ^  ‘ " P j *
T>___ 11 ut-.i.-. c.„:.t. ed to be improving. She is inDick Powell, Kathy Smith. Jerry 

Horn. Robert Thompson. J. L 
Cudgel, Louis Pruitt, J, L. Rol,

ber that if a man comes f r o m  
Te-'iss, he'll tell y<ki. And if he 
isn't from Texas, there's no need 
to embarrass him”

With all of our beautiful weath
er, we hsve a feeling that winter

improving 
Highland Hospital 

Mrs. D. Mae Wilson suffered ■ . -•
hns, Lind. Hennig. Eddie Hennig. i J.'*"* H;»hlmult|. not over yet' Love. Mrs W.g-
Ksy Ferguson. Bryron Bums, Di- Hosprt.L She n d o i n g  ««r .
arnie Phillips, Judy Horn. A n d y ^  -------------------------
Hennig And Patsy Rose. Thursday evening. . , * , r k i r v  i  K

BiX".!;; SOCIAL CALENDAR
toar around with him visiting with 
other Citizens. He refused to loan'

to Have a Happv Husband." Send
Ti cents to Ruth Millett Reader '*• giving herself a "bridal' 
Sersice, in care of this newspaper, er. U’ho's craxy?
P.O. Box 481, Dept. A. Radio City' VIRGINIA
Sution. New York II. N.Y. DEAR VIRGINIA: Anyenc who

CONFIDENTIAL TO " L " :  D n * 
that pill. Grandpa, and get your
self a Valsntine!

SWEETHEARTS —  Mrs. D. W . Benedict, right, daughter 
o f Mr. end Mrs. Otto Rice, 409 N. Somerville, served 
os co-choirmon with Mrs. J. F. Yost in preparing decora
tions for the Fort Sam Houston O fficers ' W ives Club 
formal Sweetheart Donee held recently in the O fficers 
Club. Couples entered the ballroom donee floor through 
on eight-foot square volentme of sotin ond tulle with a 
seven-foot high heort cut-out, which hod been mode by 
Mrs. Benedict's husband. Colonel Benedict, Fort Sam 
Houston comptroller. The color scheme o f r ^  ond pmk 
featured mobile heorts, cupids and Volentm e ''Kissing 
Spheres" dropped from chondeliers. (US Arm y Photo)

Colorful String Quilt 
Completed At All-Doy 
Meet Of Metanet Club | “ “  «>®rrower,.

ONLY 2 MORE DAYS

0 ,-m
FINAL WINTER

I What’s on your mind?* For a 
personal reply, send a self - ad- 

I dressed stamped envelope to Ab- 
by. Box 3385. Beverly Hills, Calif.

fathers Preside at Annual Meeting

I Meianel Quilting Club m e ( 
' Thursday with Mrs. W. D. McKen- 
j dree. 813 Lefors for an ail • day 
quilting bee and luncheon during 
the nocin hour.

j Mrs. Earl O'Neal presided dur- 
' ing the business meeting as re- 
I ports were given by Mrs George 
I Hamlin, secretary-treasurer.
I Door prize was won by M r s  
Gene Tollison.

It was announced that an ex- 
' change of favorite recipes will be 
1 given at the next meeting

Mrs. George Benham was 
! corned to ih e  Senior Center

THURSDAY 
2:15— Sam H o u s t o n PTA, 

school auditorium.
2:00 — B. M. Baker PTA, 

school auditorium.
2:15 — H o r a c e  Mann PTA,Thursday.

Rev. P. G- Gates was reported ’ ■th«»l auditorium 
improMiig and is still in the*hoa-'  ̂ ~  Woodrow Wilson PTA,
pim] j Founders' Pay Tea, school audi-

Mrs. Bessie Sowell is now m thet*®‘''“ ™- .
Senior Cemer rest home in A r-I. * “  ~  
lington and likes the home very '^ ^ '* "  Memnr.sl Library.

8:30 — OES Gavel Club. co\tr- 
ed-di.ih supper with .Mrs. W. R. 
Morrison, 1809 Mary Ellen

7:30 — Stephen F. Austin PTA. 
school auditorium.

7 30 — Lamar PTA. Fathers’

Of Robert E. Lee Junior High PTA
Hate to write letters? Send one 

dollar to ABBY. Box 3365. "Beverly 
Hills. Calif., for Abby's new book
let. "How To Write L ite rs  Tor AU 
Occasions.**

much.
Mrs. C. G. Miller accompanied 

her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs D H. Porter and daugh- 

r * , ter, Ruth Richard of Shamrock.

A ''‘ coiorfu|T;;ece '''s in^  Quilt ' Night.'schod’ auditorium.
I wss completed for the iKistes,. ' * I T: M -  Tr.v.s PTA.
i Luncheon guests we-e Eugene ‘  auditorium.

Tollison. J. C. Longan. Gi! Moore, ^ . 7:30 -  Pimps Rebekah Lodge.
Dub McKendree and F o r r e s 11 . . . . .  .. *** ^

. j We were saddened by the recent. ■ FRIDAY

 ̂ Wemherr presenrfor -  P«»mp« Credit Women’a
meeting were Mmes. 0. L

Fathers*

Kit Kot Klub Plans
Bake Sale For Trip

Kit Kat Klub will meet tonight in 
the home of Miss Linds Miller to 

I make final plans for a bake sale 
to be held Saturday morning start- 

, ing at i  a m. in tlw Combs^ortey 
 ̂building.
I Funds will be used towards 
trip for senior members.

Jsck Nichols, Robert E L e e • er, Pamps High School choir di- 
Junior High principal, extended a rector and Mrs. Sanders will pro- 
welcome to members and guests vide the musical portion of the 
attending the annual Lee Father’ s ‘ program.
Night program held Thursday in  ̂ Don Cain served as presiding of- 
the sclfool auditorium. — j Fathers' Night pro-

Hooor to the flag was led by  ̂ ® W.lkersoti gave the
Doug Altom, mayor of the student tor the Day. u-mim r.i's*..* initien« w n '*>“  nieces, ane was a me.n
council and Mike Wise, vice may- ' Gentry read the minutes of 1 vtareie' Calvary Baptist Church.

IK., ‘he previous meeting. Treasurer i  ®‘ '-hendree. Fsrl 0  Neal. Margie ^  _______ _
Bob Allen, ‘ * guest. Mrs. Gil

bert Moore.
A beautifully

Jehnson. J. B Jones, 
Cloyd. Bens Harkrader, 
Robinson J. C. Longan.

r  orresl 
N e I s e 
George

7.30
our faithful members, Mrs. Geor-; Gub, City Club Room, 
gia Barksdale Chamberlain. She 
IS survived by her husband. W. J.
Giamberlain and several nephews 
and nieces. She was a me.nber of

or. Mr. Nichols announced that previous meeting 
the Pampa Gassroom Teachers "F®r< F-ven by 

i Association will sponsor a public *'*® presented a check 
i relarions program and reception *25 to Doug Altom for use by the
t ----T T* —. m-smr-~Tz— »» ».-J  i student eounetl. ------- -------------H i t  T lirp T r in h  Robert eouncil.

I day cake, honored Mrs.
The nominating c o m m i t t e e .  Robinson, centered thei E. Lee. Delbert Dean Downing of . -------- °  - ................... ..  i , , . ki -

philosopher, headed by Mr. Nichols, presented 'U®rheon table

Altruss Club was hostess for the 
monthly birthday party. Members 
having birthdays this month tyerc 
Mmes. Mattie Fountain. M. "Tay- 

b u f f e t - i ^ ^ ^  E. SidweTI. Bessie NichoL

decornled birth-
N e I s e

a Midliind, humorist
w iir  u 't lic - .p - . 'k e r . : " »  <’> o '-V .™ . - h .  ' ̂ _  •u »i.,t is*i o  .veal and Moore.

Local Unit 81 Of 
National 

Hairdressers and 
Cosmetologists Celebrating

N a tio n a l

dedicated to MORE BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

/

This is a ^ood week to let us show 
you how to look your prettiest. . ,  
by creating o hair style that gives 
you o head start for beauty for
spring:

Get A Lift With A New Hair
Stay Lovely All Through The Year!

Come Celebrate With Us At A  ny Of These Convenient Locations 
Let Us Show You The New Hair Styles For Spring-Summer

Bob-&t« Beouty Solon
t i l — Pen yton  Parkway 

Jaefcis Tyaas — Edna Praaestt

Ann's Beoufry Shop
RIS E. Francia

Am Paacock

EikIbH's Btouty Solon
101 N. Sumner

EodtII Burnett

Coffonodo Beouty Solon
Coronado Inn

Jarry Bmca

Evo't Beouty Box
.100 T M g r r

1 ^Eva

AAjbooAAe'̂ ^99fWRW''W90W^j wOwVfw
1405 ti. Banka
Batty

M o o f B B  Beouty Solon
118 E. B row n lnc

Alies Haward*

Fompo College of Hoir 
Dressing’

716 Wi Foaier 
Bab and PanHwa Parkar

O M s H s i

HSi'
Moyfoyre Beouty Solon

2010 N. Hobart
Lana Maism — Gns Bagars

LoBonito Beauty Shop
S04 tl', Foster

Warren and Ellen Philips

were elected to serve for the 1983- 
W unit year: Mmes. Jack Benton, 
P'esidenij_ Gordon Pursicv, vice 
president; G'enn "NirhoU. secre
tary: A. Cm. Crosby, treasurer. J. 
Foster E l d a r ,  parliamentarun; 
Derrel Hogsetu historian, J o e  
Autry and William T. Fa.n. PTA 
City Council representatives.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be hetd on Feb 19
m the heme id M-?. O'Neal,
N’ . Nelson.

son, Lena Webster, C. G. Miller, 
' Edith Mills: Messrs. B C. Rogers, 
; Jerry Torvie. J. E. Nurchell and 
L. W. Tucker. Each was presented 
with a gift.

The birthdav table was appoint
ed with two beautilul floral ar- 

' r.vngements fashioned by Ann Kay. 
•The cake wss decorated kieautiful- 
ly by Emily Coston in keeping

SPRIN GLfNDEF FOOT 
SNies for spring sheath the nat

ural footline They are shorter.; Lincoln and Washington’s 
%. • J I. lower, more open and completely.birtbdsvs. Cake and ice c r e a m

I * pairnti to closed . (o<. .and coffee were served during the
visit the sch«wf during T  e. x a s 
Public School Week March 4 - 7 .

The Robert E. Lee Band, under"* 
a direction of Joe DiCosimo. pre- j 
sien'ed four numbers. 'Th e  Sound ' 
of Music,”  “ A Study In I.sven- 
dsr." featuring Terry Scoggin. 
oometist. "Tiara Overture, " and 
a march "Santa Cecilia."

The Ninth Grade Choir, led by 
Mrs. C. L. Cross.and accomnanied 
by Eileen Trout, sang the follow
ing selections: "Praise We S i n g  
To Thee” , "With Sing ng Heart." 
"Silantiv They Arise," and "H i 
Lili, Hi Lo.”

The band and choir joined in 
the final selection, "America The 
Beautiful.”  J

Following the meeting, refresh
ments were served in the cafe
teria bv Mrs. Gordon Pursley, 
hospitality chairman, assis'ed by 
Mmes Bob AHen, Jeff Bearden. 
Jack Benton, Elmer Darnell and 
John Gentry.

open-heel shoe is making a come 
back.

refreshment hour. Altruxen's as 
fisting Jay Flanagan. Senior Cen-

COUECTION CALL-BACKS 
CAN WEAR YOUR NEWS* 
PAPERBOY? FOOTWEAR
TMI^

:  *- if

'^ y  /i/m
1- i

COUECTIOR OAT, TOOAT

Dorcas Class Party 
With Mrs. C. Good

Tlie Dorcas Class of Highland 
baptist Church met recently for a 
party in the home of Mri. Carroll 
Goad, 1804 North Wells.

Party games were played and 
prizes awarded to Mrs. Relmnn 
L -die imd Mis. Wayne PmUipa,.

Gifts from the class were pre
sented to Mrs. Wayne Pltillipr 
Mrs. R. F.ameat and Mrs. J. D. 
Ellis.

Others attending, not previously 
men!ionrd were, Mroe.s. Dciwcxxl 
Tracy, Ray Jackson. Earl Farley, 
Bill Grace, Don Lea, Chaille Alch- 
ley. Gene Winegeart and Jimmy 
idaple.

A GLASSFUL OF RESPONSIBIUTY FROM SEALTEST!
NOW IS THE HOUR 

This is a good time of year to 
give yowr summer vrardreba a 
thorough going-over. Try on cloth- 

you've kept from last year, and 
ruthlessly discard whatever y o u i  
know you wonY be able to v " i r  | 
this summer. Shorten hems that 1 
need lifting. Make any n e e d e d '  
minor repairs, and be ready for'’ 
the first warm day. |

Probably our largest responsibility in today's 
world is the rare of our children. Sealtest 
recognizes this responsibility and is dedicated 
to fuIRIIing it!

Seaftent ewrrtses every modem qaalhy 
control to aieure your family of the finest 
milk. Trained personnel, working with the 
most modern equipment, test and retest 
.Sealtest for purity, quality and freshness. 
That’s why everv glassfiil of Seshest Milk 
fulfills this Scaliest responsibility to you.

TOM rtMILT KSEm i THE K H  
-B n O A L Iin i X

MILK
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Unhappy Truth: We Have Too Many Farmers

■i..'
fc**- i » -»

V'Wft=- r.i
t *lr

>  ■ *•: ^ '-  ■‘T\-IVW S'*

r-»;

By JOHN STROHM W J  '

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
V.ASHINGTON (NHAj -  If ig- 

noiunce paid prulits, poiiiicians 
Coult> g «  rich fr«in what t h e y  
don I know about the farm prob
lem.!. That spells bad news for ci
ty fctJks and progressive farmers 
again in 1%3 — another St billion 
tax bile.

Misguided attempts to " h e l p ”  
the larmer over the last 30 years 
have

—Drained away $48.8 billion in 
taxes.

—Amassed a $7.S billion heard 
of food and fiber which has the 
laniastic rent bill of more than $1 
inillion a day.

—Tended to blurtt the farmer's 
hard-earned efficiency.

— Phreatened to sap our food- 
pi oducing strength in the cold 
war.

Intentions of government plan
ners — Democratic and Republi
can alike — are admirable, but a 
mile off base. They try to legislate 
farm income for three reasons;

1. Safely in Numbers. Politicians 
mistakenly believe a declining 
number of farms means farmers 
need handouts to assure you food 
In the future. Since 1915 the num
ber of farms has dropped 42 per 
rent, each ye«r more than 100,000 
farms "disappear "

Only eight per rent of the pop
ulation is now on the farm. But 
in a short 20 years the fa im er! programs for the last 20 years. We . taxes. . .and controlled agriculture 
has tripled output per man hour— | need conservation to insure "abun-j headed into the mediocrity of so- 
the most fantastic increase in pro-. dance for our children as well as cialism "
djcliv ity for any big industry for ourselves," Secretary of .\gricul- WHAT IS THE FARM PROB- 
any period iture Orville Freeman told t h e  LEM?

TcKlav M per cent of the c^n - Houso Committee on Agriculture ^^^lem is not sur-
t o  » 3.100.000 farmers produce ,u*t a year ago. I government payments.
87 per cent of the total output and , {,u( k ,enlists say using the or the Billie Sol Estes scandal,
could easily produce the remain-; does not weaken it. G. W .: Tm ,*  are results, not causes.

firm s run wuhT.m.k! l.hoT and ^or- _  for some farmers.
ILT lv m L v  ' University, explains it t h i s ^

"The fact that the number of i handled it " “ "5 1
farmer, i. Wer.re.«.r. .. .  .i.n  e f ' '* handled it | «rs and they get less than a fair
nmeress and econonJic arolfh  _ '  ***” ’ " ’ * productive , return for investment, labor and
not ftaanation and decline ”  savs' *'^^ time, so that there is no case management Department of Ag-

Arthur Mauch. Michigan S t a t e  aTreT mos^ I f ^  *isome will not agree, most of our p^r capita personal income of the
government payments programs (artii population from all source*-
were designed for something other-= -jr-HboHf 11:400- 3 cTaT- rnrrvpated
than soil improvement. with a national average of aliout

3 Presen-e the virtues of self j ;  300 L e g i s l a t o r s  misiak-
reliance A lofty aim — but do we euly think this means all agricul-

WTH
YILUi

THE PAMPA DAILY NEW1 
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TOP MISSILE BASE in President Kennedy's new d»-
^ - tfense budget.

WASHINGTON (UPI),?^Graiid. „  " t . c- 3 i r  xWhen completed, Grand Forks
ernment controls — and the aur-iuny mure, and that's the way they problem Forks, N.D , Air Force Base '*''11 .jjxth Mmuteman base,
pluses they’ve caused." | want it. New machines, feeds and seeds be headquarters for control of the The Air Force then will have 950

Part-Time Farmeis: A factory j Underemployed Farmers: Here’s.'*'*™  ■ bountiful boon to s o m e 159 Mmuteman missiles requested inteiconlincntal ballistic missiles, 
worker in Denver is one of 88S.0U0 , the real farm problem. A million * farmers, but a curse to others. A 
part-timers or 24 per cent of -what Marmers sell less than $3,000 worth 155-year-old Tennes.sean told me he 
the census calls "fa rm ers" Two ' of faiin products a year. F h e y I  i'®'*''’* earned enough from his 180 
years ago he bought a home and ' have no off-farm jobs, and can t I® P“ V •>'5' income tax
10 acres outside the city. ‘ T love | 
animals," this city woiker t o l d ;

in

m m
r -r - i '-•»

CO.MMKRCTAI.. FAR.MERS like IfiLs grain farmor com
prise only 30 per cent of the farm cen8ii.s, but grow 87 jrer 
cent of the total produce. .Modem machines and know
how allow them to net $7,700 |)er year, and produce plen
tiful food and fiber for your family.

me, "so I bought five Angus steers | 
—for fun, and to earn a little side 1 
cash.”  I

He wasn't aware that the gov , 
ernment calls him a ‘ farmer" be-. 
cause he sells more than $50 of | 
"(a rm " produce a year. '-Doesn’t j 
hiiyi-e much difference to me one | 
way or the other." he shrugs. But | 
he helps load the statistics. j

Other part-time farmers used to 
farm full time, until low incomes 
forced them to hunt jobs in fown. 
Part-time farmers now s p e n d  
more lime working away f r o m  
their farms, or get more income 
frqin non-farm jobs than f r o m  
farniinc.

Net farm income for alt TTOO,-1 
0(«l farmers w;as about $3,400 in 
I'Jjl. .When you arid non-farm in
come. income for all farmers was 
over $5,000 net.

Farmers over 65- Tlieie are 
404,000 farmers — 11 per cent of 
the tot,i1 in the eensus — who aie 
over 65. On the average, they sell 
le:sa than $1,000 worth of *f a r m 
produce a year. Few farmers ov
er 65 I talked with farm full time

10&

FARMERS AND 
PRODUCTION

PER CENT OF 
PRODUCTION

• • • • • • • •

:8 7 % :

t*;-50

- 0
make a decent living from t h e  
laud.

They are greatly underemploy
ed, lacking volume, capital, and in 
many cases, the know-how to prof
it from today's farming.

Their lack of income is the farm

' six of the last eight years.
Too old to hunt a job in town, 

he’ll try to produce enough to eke 
out a living. Brutal fact is that the 
country no longer needs this farm
er—and at least I million farmers 
like him. says the Committee for 
Economic Development. Progress 
is passing him by. as it did the 
haniess maker and buggy w h i p  
manufacturer.

World War II prodded farmers 
to gear up to produce enough to 
fill the bellies of the world’s hun
gry. When the war ended, th e  
floods of higher yields and faster 
gains continued. Government plan
ners tried to legislate mflexihle 
land a n d  machinery resources 
back to peacetime demand, b u t 
they had a bear by the tail. -

Farm specialists are a m i l e  
apart on the function of farm leg- 

; isiation today. I recently survey- 
j ed leading economist.s in 30 stales 
—men with no pnliticol axe to 
grind — asking: ‘ GTan legislation 
solve the farm problem?'

(Next: How they answered. The 
findings are important to e v e r y  
citixen.)

SEIDLITZ SPECIAL
PRICES!

SATINTONE t
L A T E X  W A L L  P A IN T  

100 Colwt *nd Ŵ •lt

■98 G A LLO N  
 ̂ A $6 25 Value

Medallion
N A M E L  i  
ind Whif# 'I

S A T IN  E
17S Cotort >nd

SEIDLITZ
E X T E P I O R  

H O U S E  P A IN T
( f .. ..

50 g a l l o n
'  4 $7 15 Value

275 Q U A R T  
A $2.75 Value

' • • •

SEIDLITZ 7T
E X T E R I O R

HOUSE P A IN T  PRIM ER
........... __________  ...

650 G A L L O N  
A $7.15 Value

1

B u y  > lo w  a n d  S a v a  A t

MONARCH GLASS 
& FLOOR COVERING

518S. Ciiyler MO 5-3161
OPEN SATURDAYS TILL 5:30

L'nisersiiy economist 
2 .Save the Soil Conservation 

has been another goal of f a r m

really presers't self-reliance when 
1 we hand government payments to 
; farmers for NOT planting t h e i r  
I land. . .NOT harvesting t h e i r  
I srain. .

fure IS "sick "

They disregard the lad  that the 
tup 1.500.000 commercial farmers,

....................... t^lio produce 87 per cent of our
NOT using their in ili.tive and fiber, net alxxit $7,700

\
k

to produce food as efficiently as farm 
they know how? Not according t o ;
9 (x iTof every TO farmers~TTruer-' 
viewed around the country!

The " problerTi’ is wiLh-4he-moce-( 
I than 2.200.000 others who produce

They accepted government p a y - l " ’"  ............x ... per cent a n d
ments last year, and will do ”
again in 1983. "But what can I ' * • '* * /  productsl.
do’ "  an Iowa com grower « k e d .
m e.^ 'ILJ Jon’t sign, up for F r e e . * " * r e  left
man’s program I have to sell on

Legislative errors isogged m { 
murky logic will continue to cost t 
us heavily until voters—city and ' 
country alike — understand t h e j 
mixed-up mess enough to p r o d  

I gosemment planners. Herrcl De-1 
! graff, former food economist at | 
! Cornell University, warns grimly; ] 

F.4RMER.S O VKR 6.') makp up " I f  *»« <k>n’t quit shrugging off 
]1 (Vnt of thp total. Few* the farm problem, we ll wake up 
farm full time anymore. ' with higher food prices. . .higher

I In (he dust of a lechnoTogifsl rev
olution that brought more changes 
lo the farm m the last 40 years

FOUR C LASSES- 
OF U.S. FARMERS

-- --

COMMERCIAL
39»;70

G et M o re  Fun  

O u t o f  Fash ion

w ith  J ew e lry , J ew e lry , J e w e lry

The thrill of a Jewel to enhance any 
ensemble! Make the most of your 
fashi(His with exciting new necklaces, 
bracelets, pins and earrings. (3ome in, 
see this collection now . . .  and save!

Now

Now$2 Jk

f lU ALITX ,

MO 4-3313
JEW EL ER S

1 l2  W . Fost«r

UNOER- 
LEMPLOYEDi

WER 65l

27% /PART TIME, 
23%

than in the previous 400. ihis is 
a social, problem — not a farm 
problem. The hard and unhappy 
face is too many farmers not loo 
many bushels of corn.

WHfCH FARMERS ARE ' IN 
TROUBLE?

Polifician.s' ideas about today’s 
farmers are off by a cosily coun
try mile. Here's the true picture 
of who's producing your food and 
clothes:

Top Commercial Farmers: Ron
ald Erickson, wlio larms 400 acres 
near Woodland. Mich., i.s one of 
the million and a half farmers wlio 
comprise only 39 per cent of tht 
total, hut grow 87 per ceni of our 
farm products.

Erickson’s net income is ck.sr 
lo the $7,700 average of this group 
Not a very high return, consider
ing lie has $100 000 invevlcii am! 
often works a 60-hour week. Erick
son's confidence in what’s ahead 
for his family farm is s t n r t r L y  
simple; " P e o p l e  have lo eat. 
Ih e i f ’ ll always be a future in ag
riculture.'”

Erickson is one of the, fanners 
you must depend on in the years 
ahead. His brgitesl worry; ' Gov

College Means Cash i|
NEW YORK (U P i) -  The me

dian annual income for men who 
have completed four yearg of col
lege is $7,281 or $2,209 more than 
that earned by those with only a 

gchflol educikoa^JhjJifal'
al Indu.vtrial Conference B o a r d  
repoTTs. For men with ihe m 
more years of college, the median 
is SrTOSFror $43# abovy the mcomc 
0 f those with four years of higher 

I education.

{ -rr'a- » .
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Famous Fearless 35’’*36'' Width

80 SQUARE PERCALES
Wonderful array of printed patterns

You wilt b« oinared ot such high quaiitv of 100%  
cotton Peerless Percole prints— see our wjnderful 
collection of pretty poHerns ond c6T6rs'’Thev ore oil 
guaranteed eolof-tost. Select from full pieces, doubled 
ond rolled. Enjoy your sewing or»d vout sovings!

ix? .eJ

s

V

9

ChooM from 12 Assortod Fottama —  leftar

F A B R I C S
to fo 20 Yard —  Full bolt piecea —  Doubled & rolled

12 Assorted Patterns —  Doubled and Roiled

F A B R I C S
Sei«ct*on ot robrlci. pottorns ond cotort 
ony seomon will cniov' Booufitul t»no 
qLiOhtv mot^f OH. ottorfmont ot 12 
pottorm CHooto troni poi'tNed cotton
Kintt, pofiteO Mootc Cffv*. tomout 

•p-l>V prints OTKt Th*<lf n 7Hir CHOm- 
Dfo>, T«iilsghl Block ond Wbitt prmtt. 
Fsqutro prtnts Orip-Orv Mot Shot prmti, 
O 'p-D 'v comtvrd cotton prints, ft^vorw 
Twist VI toiid cotort, Evorotot# f#«ftv«l 
prints. Oxford prints, tine Cvorglozo 
str pet Ycu con sew o wK>le toshiors* 
dhl# wO'drnhe tor yoursetf nrsd you* 
f'VnIty of gtAOf AntSony sovtrsgs^

to to 20 Yord Pieces

Mott tvery typ* ot cotton fobric n rep 
resented m thn firse group See i->ur 
orettv cotton gtoghom ebeebs. soiid- 
lOkKCd cornhed cotton proodcloth ond 
tombed ftrs# Lirse twilU Pattipoint 
ymts. Onbtiv $9 sutoMe tor
sportsweor OripO> Coscode prints 
HisctOiii woven cotton torse »ê .
Arnel ond cotton blersds, Drip Dry
Zephyr comfied prmlert sh^ s. comt'Aj 
cotton Soteen prints. Dth' Dry p»ctur- 
esque Oort border prints, orsd OAsorted 
spnetsareor prints The fohftcs ore so op- 
orocTKite tr>( blouses. caor> oonis. iock.- 
ets, ond even curtains whot ever
yOirP rsend. vosi'll fmd ot Anthony 1 orvl 
yoi/11 sove t-v)»

/

V

f t

FIRST QUALITY COTTON FABRICS
Finest qualify fabrics from famous mills . . . .  doubled ond rolled, 36" wide, 20 to 25 yard pieces 
Beoutiful imported yarn-dyed vvoven novelty cottons, cotton screen prints, oil-combed cotton 
brocodes orxJ Su-Pimo cottons. Foshion's most wonted quality ond colors ot tremendous 
Anthony savings! You con not afford to miss this outstanding fabric group! You will be 
delighted with every purchase!

i
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[ isrvesters Out 
For Loop Sweep

Are Bi-District Foe
Haltom City Goes For 10th

HALTOM C I T Y  (Spl>-H*ltom 
City basketball coach Ronntc Ste* 
phenson, whose Buffaloes locked 
up the District 4-AAAA basketball 
title with a 69-5& victory over Arl
ington Tuesday, said that he and

Only the fall Plainview B u 11-1 Patnpa cage coach Terry Culley j spelled by 1-1 Sandy Peterson, 
dogs, Pampa's opponent Friday {would get together this weekend' another senior letierman, and by

the other guard position, ah ex
perienced, all good ballhandlers, 
and all six-footers. R o b b y Mc
Bride. six-foot senior and a relum
ing letternran, is generally t h e 
fifth man on the teanr, but is often

S5TH
VEAB THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 14, IMS

Carver At State Tourney
Carver High School of Pam pa,lat'8:30 this morning. (points a ball game, Washington is

probably the shortest team in the The six Class B teams will open the team's ballhandler and the 
colored high school basketball paly- [ action tomorrow- morning, w i t h !  outside sharpebooter. Tucker is al»

n offs, win met Stamford of ltaly, Tex., ths Carver-Stamford game being so a 30-point-per-game man. hit- 
at 3:30 tomorrow jPemoon in one o|-̂ the last on the o p e n i n g  ting both from the outside and tha

night, stand m the way of th a  
Harvesters running the gamut of 
Dist. 3-A.\AA schools undefeated.

Painpa, the only school ever to 
turn the trick, will take a 28-1 .sea-

RICKY STF:T̂  ART 
**llii<itlinK lU n e s t e r ’ ’

I

p m >
with Gene Sarazen

L8I

and decide the date and site of six-fuot junior Eddie Driggess wbo 
the bi-district playoffs. |,1k , action if the Buffs get

“ We play our final district game into foul trouble, 
tonight at home against R i c h - j  With height, speed, good shoot- 
land Hills, ’̂ said Siepheruon. " I f ' mg artd a strong bench, the Buffs 
coach Culley comes over tonight, we appear to be anything but a push- 
will probably work it out then, if not over for the Harvesters on their 
1 pixibably will go to Pampa's last way up the title trail, 
game tomorrow and discuss it 
with him. If for any reason, we 
can't get together at one of t h e 
games, we'll meet Saturday.”

Although the Buffaloes took only 
a nine won, six lost record into 
district play, they swept through 
their first nine opponents un
scathed, and hope that they can 
finish with a perfect slate to
night .

Stephenson, who moved up from 
the junior high ranks to take over 
the Buffs' cage f o r t u n e s  this 
season upon the retirement of 
coach Moe Dowler, inherited a 
-team that had finished second in 

^district in IMI-82, losing the title 
in their final game with Wichita 
Tails, which won ths l e a g u e  
championship by virtue of that 

son mark and a 13-0 di-sirict rec- game.
ord in*o tomorrow nigiit s fracas However, only one starter and 
ill f’ iainview. • two lettermen remauied from last

Painpa wtll put a 23-game win- year's team, so Stephenson prac- 
ning strenk on the line u) tomor- tically had to start all over again, 
row night's encounter with Plain- Biessed with some outstanding 
v.ew A “ B" game will piecede juniors and sophomores, and tre- 
the varsify tilt starting at 6:15. mendous overall height. Stephen- 

Plainview, still stunned f r o m  son deliberately took on the tough- 
fhe 81-55 trouncing handed the e»l teams he could find and 
Bulldogs in Harvester Fie’.dhouse entered the strongest tournaments 
earlier this season, has to down he could to give his youngsters the 
the Karvesiers in order to fmish vital expenence they needed, 
as higii as third place Their six losses were all to

Providing Lubbock topples Mon- North Central or West T e x a s
terey, the Plainview quintet could powerhouses. In the Jacksboro
he lor the second spot in the dis Toamament. the Buffs lost the entirely
Irict race ^ . . .

Ihe Bulldogs 8-5 for district and points in overtime, then went on 7ee< close together in a slight 
51-w for ihe season, have a height to win the conanlation as they |y open stance I keep my head

Golden Gloves Begin 
FW  Action Tonight

Pairings were made this after-(worth are rated by the experts as 
noon and the State Golden Gloves the probable finalists in the light- 
Toumament will begin four nights I weight class. Wilhelm was state 
of action this evening. ' runner-up in 1957, and was NCAA

Weigh-ins were made between welterweight runner-up in I960 
noon and 1 p.m. today, with the while a student at the University 
pairings scheiduled to be m a d e ' o f  Wisconsin. Wilhelm will also be 
fullowing the firat weigh-ins, be- ( shooting for a goal twice achieved 
ginning with the lighter weights-'by his brother Bobby, two - time 
flyweights, featherweights a n d  state champion. White was t h e 
bantamweights, and continuing upf 147-pound runner-up last year.

their fir^t game in the state color- round bill. inside, with him and 5-11 R. L.
Harris fighting the bac'icboards for 
the. 'Cats.

The .quarter-pint Cash is a ball-

to the "big boys.
The Amarillo contingent, headed 

by four top-notch Pampans as the

Snider has won three fights in 
his bid to go to state, each by e  
second-round knockout, .wearing

Pampa Optimist Qub -won the;his foes down with his pressing 
open regionel GG title in Amerillo. attack m the first round and deck- 
last week, will be as equally well ing them for a ten-uount in the 
represented as any of the other 15 second each time. Snider went to 
regional finialist squads which will state meet in 1957, came back 
be competing for individual and in 1961 to go to the semifinals 
team championships and tha right'where he lost to teammate Bobby 
to go to the Tijumament of Cham- Wilhelm, tw ^ im e champ, on a 
pions in Chicago. TKO due to a' cut eye.

Experience and champiotuhip- The middleweight division is 
caliber wise, the regional team loaded with talent, with Wills and 
will be spearheaded by lightweight Frank Pryor of Fort Worth as tha 
Gary Wilhelm, light-heavy Charles experts' picks, but with strong op- 
Snider and middleweight Dickie position expected from Mike Dcfee 
Wills, of Pampa. and bantam- of Beaumont, David Harmon of 
weight Eddie Gonzales of Plain- Waco and Jesse Joyner of Whicita 
view, with Roy Rogers ratad as a Falls.
good dark horae threat for the heavy! ,1̂ ,11, .> picked as the number
crown. _  after his one-sided win

W ilM m  and G. B, White of Fort ,t,te  w e 11 i  r
champion, Manny Perez in Ih e  
regionals. Wills led all the way, 
decking Perez in the second round. 
Power-punching Pr>or, who will 
represent Brownwo^, will be try

ed Class B cage tournament held. Despite their lack of h e i g h t ,  
at Prairie View A&M College. jw iih the Wildcats ranging f r o m .

The .Wildcats left Pampa Wed- ̂ t“ >y ballhawk Derrell Cash. 5-9 to 
nesday, so as to get a good rest^HieJX ‘ big man." 6-0 James luck- hawking demon and picks up plen- 
alier the trip, and also to view er. the 'Cats had a 19-6 season ty of fouls as bigger men try in 
the Class A playoffs, which began record going into the tourney, and vain to stop him. James Mathis,'

had woo District One with a 10-2 5-8. is the team's leading defen- 
' ' ' * 'mark. sive ace Top reserve for the Wild-

The Wildcats took double vie- cats, who generally sees 'plenty of 
lories over Shamrock, Wellington, action both at guard and forward, 
Paducah and CKildrest, and split is 5-9 Harmon Waite, 
decisions with Memph.o ami <Hia- 
nah to emerge atop the loop heap.

Due to the team's lark of height, 
coach Ernest Sylva's squad h a s '  
depended upon deadly shooting ac
curacy and tight defense to take 
over for their weakness in re-' 
bounding.

Tucker and 5-11 Jesse Washing
ton are the team's lop scorers.
Both are consistent double figure 
shooters, averaging close to 20

1 !

JA.MFIS T l  C K K R

Boa'l-Ski Club 
Upse'ls Deer

1

Perryion
YM CA Activities

Basketball Schedule 
February 11 
Girls League

9 a m  First Christian Church vs. 
First National Bank

Boat-Ski Club's basketball team.
14-3, pulled an upset nvir White 
Deer Independents in Pampa last 
night, 94-92. in a high-sconng duel.

The Bnat-Sk.i team, downed by|
White- Deer earlier thts season, go t! 
by the White Deer cagers last ^^^jT MINUTE SCORE 
night and host Canadian Friday
night in Pampa Jr. High Gym. KATOWICE, Poland (U P I) -•  

Scoring for Pampa in the con- Jecry Westbury of Minneapolis,
scored with only 70 sec-

JIXSK WASHINGTON

DO

Laker Sub 
Leads 'Win

DOUG SANDERS keep* tka 
blade clo*e to the Kraaad.

6 -  Putting
The putting stroke is like

. .  , . .  By Uaited Press lateraaiienal
It IS nothing more than broking ^  ^

the ball smoothly ev^ ly . je^ry X e.t may be sidelined by
My style is fairly standard, but l ... . u .  t _•____  u . . . .  1

test were Rov Pool, 30, James Lee, Minn.,
10 a m. Malones vs V t  Menetti ;2. Jim EnToe, 19. Jim Keel. 8. onds left to play Wednesday night 
I p.m Malones vs. T&G Lumber H. L. Meers, 4. Tommy Sells, 4, to gain a 4-4 tie for the touring 
1 p m. Y 's Menetts vs. First and David Enloe, 7. United States amateur ice hockey

National Bank High for White Deer were Arlen team against Poland.
Older Boys League Kaiser, 23, and H. D. Ygrborough, Tom Mustonen tallied twice and

■j 11am . Inclepeiidcncs Insurance jR Bob Daly once for the U S. squad,
vs. Voiles Motors Score by quarters!' which still it seeking its first vic-

. u u . u. u . . P Pftryton Cleaners vs. Boal-Ski 29 61 81 94 tory on the current European
ing for his third straight shot at c. ....... § i . . .  .i-i. . .  . .  . .L , ,, , u 1 1 1 Perry ton Savings & Loan White Deer 20 39 66 92 tour.
the title. He lost in the finals last 
year on a first round TKO because 
of a cut eye

Other outstanding heavy c o n

Midget League Tcumament
9 a.m. Kiwanis vs. First Metho

dist Church
10 a m. Javcees vs B M A In

to your injuries, but the Lakers have a

opening gaata to Graham by two toward Ihe'tar- ^
• "  in Dick Btmetl. brother Tex, lu t year’s champ 

The jump-shooting Barnett hit 38 Charles Wilson of Fort Worth has

advantage over Pampa in that the downed Bell and Wichita Falls back of the hall, and with the right h *n  in the state tourney as
^ ' F In the Garland Tournament, elbow inside, take the club back

tenders include All-Odessa football surance 
player Phil Pans, who lost last \\ a m Roiarv vs, P»rivion Ns- 
year tn the semtfinats in 'Kis older ’ tion.il Bank ,

12 p.m. Lions v*-,--Coew-Cohj 
Other Activities

Plainview school has three as the Lakers defeated Bos- middleweight and a lightheavy, j

. -h-ir ,o ...K  .h, l.l. .n r .  I Vi, ,V n »e i

The eight • man Amarillo squad 
will be officially led by the Canyon

the f . r «  ^ i n t e r  between th e ^Kimball by one poim, lost to pow- with the right. -Tom He.nsohn meriied
two schools. Pampa s center. Ran- ^rful Dallas Jewit »»y five pomts. Keeping Ihe forefinger of the, j ,
dy Matson. 6-6'5, yanked down 27 defeated Richardson extended down the back
rrtxHindt —  as many as Ihe entire 
Plainview team led bv 6-1 Ronnie

v w ' r ' n ! ! ! ; . * "  t . m . . ; - - n .  o , v . r ' . , v  i™ " ,
M,k. Omtam. b.n,” r i . „ , h ,  E ,

../V

The Buffs 
ington Heights

eated Richardson , J ™  The U k er i, who trailed untU eoaches, wuh Ollie Wilhelm and' 7:30 p.m.

V . r , V  y ~ - i S k  C l *   ̂ f

The.tsro top scorers in Di s t .  
9-AAAA will collide Friday with 
Painpa t Wayne Kreit. 5-ld guard.

losing 
o’ Te«

ment, which saw Pampa win llic

Vary your style 
iring tfic dub dii 

the ball and as cloac to the ground 
isible. Hit through the same 
Never lift ihe putter. The

this 
d d i e

February i f
3—5 p.m. Game-Roou Activities 
7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge  ̂

February 15 
9:30 a m. Slimnastics 
3—5 p m. Game-Room Activities 

Body-Building and
LightLifting

February I I  
I—S p m. Game Room Activities

time in the Top o' Texas Tour^- ^  possible. Hit thrtMgh the" same *g j^^ ,**^ ,',^ **** woo-lost column Gonzales of Amarillo, who lost an MCNEIL SIGNS PACT
way.

n  tried Amarillo 92-63 other two losses were to pretty well forget direction
The 3«-po nt spree puiied Kreis’ Graham, which has lost : concentrate on distance _______ ________________  _______

D' eraire above the 2ILpoinf mark i " * ' • > ' * • ” * » • • * « ’ • relation Los Angeles may yet get
to 20 1 Paret, with 17 points Tues- Worth Tech. to the hall. Even though there “is trouW* from the tough St. Louis

,dav night, it far behind K r e i t  Seasoned by the hardened cam- le»» inclination to ntove the h ^  ^  j
with a 17.4 average. Feret t r a i l ' ' pdiRn. the Buffs then went through while putting than ^ r e  ts m sttot* jj,is season,;
Kreis bv 34 pomts gomg the nine dist net vtotones with only flying high and |
final game. three close calls. Irving, t h e i r

unpopular decision in the flyweight CLEVELAND (U P I) — Clifton 
the i„  .,4^.../-. ,0 McNeil of Grambling College, the

L-,JItb round draft choice of Ihe 
Cleveland Browns in 1961. has 
signed a contract with the 7ia-

 ̂ -------  tioral Football League team. Mc-
Of course, both teams will first 1J5 pounds, will round out the area Neil. 22, will be tried at defen- 

have to win their division playoffs |e,rn sive safety

FOR L E A S E
Major Oil Company

Service Station
•  Excellent Neighborhood 

•  Good Shopping Area 
#  Training School Available 

•  Financing Available
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR 

RIGHT MAN

PH. MO 5-4622

In r/'-’ r D st 3-AA* \ g a m e s  toughest competitor, lost b o t h  
aWterf f ir  tomormw, Borger hosts gauto» by a three-point margin. 
P a 'i Dim. Tavc'1-a a; Amarillo, whila tha Buffaloes squeezed out a
an-'i I ibhack ot M-mterev. , two-point win over

swings, you d be surprised h o w  Wednesday won again with a 103- 
many of the better golfers f a l l  102 decision at New York,
into the habit. cliff Hagan's jumper with onip

■auvucu out ■ ** '*  check Mcond to go decided Ihe nip and

Grand Prairie ****•“  2*
j  for the winners and Hagan 20,
I while Al Butlar had 27 lor the

GHEVROIET TRUCK OUALITY
. . . ^ 1  greens

Mon'erey must down the Luh- in their nrsi encounter, but took
bock Westerners tonight to finish the return match by sevan points. --------------------- —
in second n'ace umied. The West- Wichita Falla, Arlington and Rich- ^  • •
terriers, tied for third place wi}h land all received double gonngi N ^ O d C n  I v y
P'ainview. would f'n;.',h in a lie from the horns of the Buffs in the
for second place if they upended rest of the district tilts. ^ ^ O n f f O d l ?
Monterey. Although the Buffs do not have ^

The Harvesters, the only basket- anyone to match the height of 1 HOUSTON (U PI)— Frank (Pop)

c, t

Knicks.
The other Western Division play

off berth seems destined to go 
to Detroit.

The Pistons moved 2H games 
out in front of San Francisco with
a 134-132 overtime decision over

ball team waning the schoolboy l'6H ”  Raruiy Matson, their overall Ivy, head coach, and K. S. (Bud) Warriors at tha Cow Palace. 
Class AAAA State Championship team height averages better than Adams, principal owner of the. Another jump-shooter, Don OhI,
four times in a decade, is threat- 6'2V^". Their three big men a r a 
cning again this year. pulling down 36 rebounds a game

Pampi ropoed the state rrown between them, and four of Halt- 
in 1953, 1954, 1958̂  and I9*>9 and is - nin's starters are consistent dou- 
the only cage ♦earn e-.-nr to run bit figure scorera. Tha Buffs also 
the gauntlet of Dist. 3-AAAA schools have good depth, with a pair of 
undefeated. tall men on the bench in reserve.

Dallas' Thomas Jefferson, de- Tallest man on the team Is 
fending Class AA.AA state rham-, sophomore Barry Williama, 8-4',

Houston Oilers, scheduled their i ^ „  difference at this one, 
third u lk about Ivy's future with He had 35 points including six 
the American Football League *traight in the extra stanza. It 
team today. Warriors' fifth straight

There was speculation that Ivy.
armed with an offer from the Warrior Wilt Chamberkin 
Montreal Alouettes of the Cana- witzed for 51 points, but did not 
dian Uagua. was holding out (or „ „ c h  help as usual. -  
more authority within the Oiler -p,* ^^ich will join

pioni. blemished Pampa's record who is averaging 12 points
in

organization. Boston in the Eastern Division

this season with a 55-52 victory a s ; 15 rebounds a game in dimrict' playoff, Cincinnati and Syracuse,

the Harvesters blew a seven point pi«y. Junior forward U rry  U ke. | York ^where ht heW "ex- n T id a y 'n iX  
lead in the »ourih quarter. 6-3'^, it also hitting at a H point-; Ted Cincinnati took a 124-122 deci-

W.nning streak, and state tour- per-game clip and gobbling up a ; workman and three director, of .j^n with Oscar Robertvm of the
ctozen rebounds a t.lN Lake w as j.h . Alouettes. Than tha O il.r R „y ,,, ,g
named to the Jacksboro All-Tour-1 coach and ownar talked lor two f „  jg poin,, Cea Shaffer scored
nament team. 1 hours Wadnesday afer Ivy wai- j j  Syracuse.

Six-Ihraa Dicky Lanier, ihe only : ed in Adams' office (or two hours
ed two of the longest w i n n i n g !  returning starter, is hitting II I  p«st tha tima of his appointment, 
streaks ever in high school lii.sket-j puinit a game and is good fo r - 
hell—strings of 72 and^Sl games, j nine rebounds a game.

Xsitep for the past three years. 1 Heart of Ihe Buff offense is 6-1 j A ^ U I a 6 a c
Pamon's growl is loud and clear ] jun'or Billy Arnold. Arnold, who '  O X o S  ^ T l I l O T O S

nanienff are old ha* for Ihe Pam
pa school. The Harvester., aopear- 
ed in six state tournaments in sev
en veers. I9')3-I95'). and have own-

tP'S year as Cnarh Terrv Culley's 
raTerx iTrake no bones about hav
ing their ha*i sdl on another slate 
ehamn onsh p for the Pampa High 
troohv case.

Coseh Culley. Gifton McNeely'e 
assistant during the seven fabu
lous years of Pampa's baskethall 
history, 19.5.1-59. is at the helm this 
year in a bid to prove his ability 
is longer than MeNeelv's shadow 
DISTRICT STANDINGS.

hits with precision accuracy fromnsion Bccuracv irum •  • . •

anywhere on the court, h the dis-1 I O  u O  f i O n O r O C l  
trict’s second leading seortr with 
a 19 point average, and made

if -k it
NBA Standings

Easter* Division

Syracuse
DALLAS (U P I)— Tha Texas Cincinnati

i\ lAlim auM tiamuc . ' \i V _ X .
both the Jacksboro and Gariand , Sporti Wntera Association honors  ̂New Yorit

Us coaches and athletes of the 
year tonight at tha Dallaa YMCA'e

All-Toumey teams.
Stephenson rotates three men in

W. L. 
44 I f  
35 28 
33 21 
18 44 

Weetam Diviaia*
W. L.

T#am W
Pampa 28
Lubbock 21
Plainview- 2!

18
Monterew 17
Bor gar 13

Palo Duro 8 IS .1
Tascosa 8 18 .

TUESDAY’S RESULTS

Pampa 92. Amarillo 83. Tawto.a ' c;ne’, e " c « c h ‘ o f’ the’ Ytor: 
L ..fa l.i»4 : Palo D «r »  Monterey *». ^on

Sports Achiavament Dinner. Loa Angeles 
Uonorsd bv the writers will be Couit 

Darrell Royal, coach of the Texas, D*<roit 
Longhorns at Southweetemtr of Francisco 
tha Year; Hayden Fry, voted San- Chicago

.9661 Plainview 50: Lubbock 55 Borger 

.750 j  45.

.734! FRIDAY'S GAMES

.468 Pain Duro at Borger. Tascosa it  
Amarillo, Luhhock of Monlerey. 
Painpa at Plainview.

47 15 
37 25 
24 37 
22 40 
II 43

WadiMsday'e Rasulu 
Lda Ahgeiiu 134 BoeiM 138 

Morris Collage in Jacksonville.; Cincinnati 124 Syracus# 122 
named Junior Collage Coach o fjS t. Louis 103 New York 102 
tho Yoar. Ind Johnny Traadwell,! IM San Prancieco 132 d.t
AD-Ainerica linaman at Texas,

. N

y

. . i »  Is

' if# -.!

*4 .> f

^  ‘
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Y o u  c a n  s e e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  w h e r e v e r  y o u  l o o k
I f  you believe various makes of trucks are pretty 
much alike, you aren't doing justice to your pocket- 
book. There are diffcrencee.

A  Chevrolet truck welcomes compariaon. I »o k  at 
the little things on it—latches, hingea, stitching in 
the upholstery. Notice how strong the tailgate is, the 
rubber encaai^ chains that keep it from sagging.

The body floor is made of select S’ood to eliminate 
the rust problem and give you better footing. The lower

side panels are douhle-walled; you might dent tha 
inside hut it won't show through.

Chevrolet designs suspension sjTUeTns to flt your 
need. The hght-drtty type i i  strong on comfort. 
Another kind fot heavief trucks stiffens up as you 
increase your load and vice versa. Make sense?

I f  you zu« going to need -a-new-truck thia ymr, 
you should look at the quality Chevrolet has to offer. 
May we bring over a new '63 so you can examine it?

8 NEW 0-CYLINDCR E N RIN E8

New Hifh Torque230-cu.-in. 
Six Is lighter but more power
ful than its predecessor. It la 
standard in Series CIO 
through COO models.

New High Torque292-cu.-in. 
Six-mo.it powerful truck 6 
Chevrolet hat ever built! 
Standard in Series €60, 
optional at extra cost in 
Ugh ter models.

Q o u n r r n e a
COST List

Just call us to test drive one of the **Nmw Rellablaa'*

: voted 
iYear.

Amateur Athlete of tho
Road tha Naars Claaaified Ads

212 N. BoHord
CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.

Pampa \ . MO 4-4666
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( Ih K  9 a i n p a  f ia i lQ  K e t n
AN INDEPENDENT FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

Pull Up 
A Chair

W « bthevv that alt me* arc equally aodowad by their Creator, and 
not by any fovenunenL, with the filt d l freedom, and that it n  everyr 
man'a duty to God to preserve his own liberty and respect the liberty! 
of others. Freedom is sdf-control, no more, no less. I

By
Freak J. Markey

m
All 13 local passenger airlines 

the United States are sub* 

This is done b e c a u s e
To discharge this responsibility, tree men, to the best of their ability., 

must understand and apply to daily livutg the great moral guides express-1 
ad m the Ten Commandments,, tlM.Gpldep Ru.le and the Declai^cffl pfp>iany^pf the_}mall«r communities 
Independence. do not provide many passengers,

This newspeper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers 
eo that they can better promote end preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to see Us blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom end is free to control himself and all he produces, can he de
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
pruKiples.

suaacRiaTiON RATia
By rsTiisr In Pamps. SSc pvr wMk. |l.M  per 1 months. M M  per I  months, 
fIS All prr year. By mail paid in advanrs at offica. fin SO per year in retail 
trading sonr. SIS.SO per year outside tr i l l  tradinx sons, t l . l i  p«r raonth. 
lYIre per sln(la copy ic dally. ISc 8ui,.,ey. No Mall orders accepted In 
bx-allties served by carrier. Published dally except Saturday by the Pampa 
Psily News. Atchison at SomervUla. Pampa. Texas. Phone MO 4-S.'iS.'> all 
departmenia Entered as second ciaaa matter under the act of March I. 1S7S.

Unsure Footing
Walking on quicksand might be sales contracts with pipeline corn-

easy, comparad to doing business 
under federal government control.

A perfect example is the plight 
of the nation’s natural gas pro-

panies at competitive rates which 
received "permanent”  and “ un
conditioned”  approval by the FPC.

so it would not be profitable for 
the carrier to land there. But the 
CAB often permits thew “ feed

ers”  to cut off acrvice to towns 
that do not board at least S pas
sengers a day, because that would 

be a further drain on the U.S. tax
payers. A good example is t h e  
Allegheny Airhne which serves 37 

cities and towns, 27 art subsidized 
and only flights to 10 cities are 
profitable. Cumberland, Md„ lost 
Us only scheduled nir service 
uhen it did not generate the CAB 
minimum for Allegheny.

Florida is not only noted for its 
occasional sunshiny winters but 
history - wise it js known as the

_  Six years later, the contracts 
ducers and pipeline operators, or have been overturned. The origi- .
years they have, b^n  entangled retroactive; first part of North America to be

seemingly endless maze of beginning of operations The \ discovered and the last- easternin a

bureaucratic red tape, r e v e i^  company has had to refund $839.-i section of the United Stales to be 
court ^ is io n s  and conflicting fed- including $48,000 worth of in-1 developed. It had some schools 

. u .u lie  l^rest. , when New England was unknown

Supreme Court, in a controversial A* confusing |to the Eastern World. It had mis-
1954 decision gave the Federal c<»»np«ny •‘ •H notsions before Califorma had been
Power Commission authority to ‘ ^a* . “ «e
control pnees of gas producers as “ "'hanged
well as those of interstate g a s could be altered by

settlement 
It

future FPC^

pipelines. rulings - which may come in •  few

discovered. It had a name before 
any other state or province in 
North America. In fact, old maps 
show the peninsula when the first 
explorers were locating the boun-As an aftermath of that decision, ' " ‘ ’" ‘ h* y ' * "

the FPC became so swamped in Thus, a company charging gov-1 dories of the Western Hemisphere, 
detail, that business firms fou rK l''n im en t.app r^  for its |
it impossible to get rulings on rate Product in good faith, finds itself L o v e l y  Lane and
changes they felt were necessary. P*"**'***
In some cases, years went by It is no wonder that this and 
without a decision. other firms are uncertain how to

Even more frustrating, however, plan for the future, knowing that 
was the experience of one g a s  even today’s rulings may be tom 
producing company. It negotiated up and rewritten tomorrow.

Mirage

Baltimore: L o v e l y  
Shady Lane: G u t r y  a n Street, 
named after a politician, 5'4 
Street, Cider Alley, Spooks Hill 
road and Inkstoo Avenue. . .Coun
try editor speaking: ’ Truth, ac
cording to an old maxim, is 
stranger than fiction. Also, in re
lation to modem fiction, it is 
cleaner.”

t
Pioverb' A good wife and health 

are man’s best wealth. . A na-

The inkle of Treasury Secretary 1 omy to a level that will offset the 
Douglas Dillon that the debt ceil- 
iog must be raised from the pres- Freeing a million or so bottom-: tion-wide survey shows that over

^payers fronnhe-^ed--gg pgr rent nf— nlL engagementer.i hi!!:r,n to |?20 »j : i 11 0 ri. ***
, , . , . eral bite while continuing to dob- rinot. >ro «»tconfirms the judgment of s u c h  k— -.*.- j ---- ------------. n ags- are aei_

her The frtTddle and upper income 7 },  ̂ electric air-cooled rotor drill•bund and informed statesmen as 
Senator Harry Byrd that the pro
posed Kennedy budget will rack 
up a deficit close to such an in- 
creasa.

This also suggests that the Ad
ministration cherishes little con-1 effort to 
fidence that its obiously political' ing.”  It 

cut
of brave promiaas—spur the ccon- tion.

earners — by a tax-cut mirage of 
balancing reductions with a cur
tailment of deductions — will not 
release the "brakes”  on business. 
Such a program will not create 
"risk”  capital nor reward extra 

get the economy mov- 
ill produce "not bread.

JUUVe DQT InTlol”

TRUTH FORUM

C IA  in  C u b a  A c t e d  L ik e

R F E  in  H u n g a r ia n  R e v o l t  f

i...By ED DELA.NEY

The Caatral InteUigenca Agen
cy of the federal government, 
Bsually referred to as the CLA, 
b  that sacroscant and secret ad
junct' at the State Department 
which expends hundreds of mii- 
Uons of your tax dollars for du
bious purposes. It fat so super 
hush • hoih that esen rongret- 
aional coounittces are denied any 
accounting or information as to 
bow or where Its millions are 
arattered^ To diKlose any such 
details, .to the high moguls of 
the CIA contend. wou*d Jeopar
dize our national security. Pre
sumably such an agency would 
concern itsrif, primarily, with ob
taining information from all parts 
of the world which is \ital when 
planning strategy in the cold war 
or for any ro{,’ ltiry action in 
which the United StatM roigM 
ifUmatety be involved perhapa 
by the CIA. We are now learn
ing that the CIA plant and car
ries out military operations. Au
thority for that seemin^y fan
tastic statement is Atty. Gen. 
Robert Kennedy. In an approved 
and published Interview, the at
torney general said the CIA was 
rwpoasible for the planning and 
earning out of the abortive and 
disastroui C u b a n  invasioa in 
April im .

There la stnUnc stmilarity in 
•le  w;*T U.-s wrro broadcast to 
Me Cuban ptorioM hg r a o i o  

of the CU. at the 
Bme ef the Bay of Pigs invasioii. 
•Bd the Idewhcal Und of faiae- 
Boodi that wore put on the air 
hr eomaauniat - akHng broadcast- 
mm of Radio Free Europe in 
liM . wtww the Hungarian free
dom nghtors were baOling for 
Bieir Uvea la Budapest.

la a published report of Man- 
•el Penabas, one of the ransom
ed Cuban fighters, he lakL the 
U.S. radto “ Swan" kept teSing 
tw  Invadtoa that Castro’s forces 
were surreBdehng in drovee, that 
the underground rebels against 
Mn fnriniigitiD wecc.jalaiiig.JcUb. 
file Invading army, that victory 
gras virtusUr a ured them and 
h» keep en edvanemg. iSram 

tlwt wes broadcast simpty

tcrad Cuban, who rightly asserts 
Oiey were betrsiTd.

When the heroic Hungarians 
were flghtim: Soviet tanks with 
cobble stones and home made 
bombs. Radio Free Europe, from 
its station in Munich, was ex
horting them to continue the bat
tle. Those desperately fighting 
men, women, youths and girls 
were lied to by Radio Free Eu
rope broadcasters. Th?y assured 
the Hungahans that untmt'y 
needed material help was being 
sent them. There was e%en men
tion of the kind of Jrar mate
rials they could expect. Believing 
that RFE station, which unfor
tunately is identifled with the 
United States sf America, the 
Hungarians fought on, when all 
hope had faded. Even after the 
directors of P.FE knew our State 
Department had aent a disgrace- 
hil meRige to conununist Josip 
Broz Tito, in Belgrade, that the 
United States would not give aid 
to the Hungarians, RFE continu
ed its deceitful broadcasts, urg
ing the fighte.-s to resist Thou
sands who othervAse would not 
have continued fighting, were liq
uidated. The message to Tito, 
was of course, immediately re
layed to Moscow as our Slate 
Department knew would be dune. 
The result is history.

The betrayal of the Hungar
ians and the lying to them by 
broadcaster of RFE. was duoH- 
fated when the Cubans were be- 
tra3red. ^

Day after day, night after 
night radio and TV atatiom bi 
this country carry announce
ments, often by well known 
screen stars or persons of prom-
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LitHe Hope Held For New 
Talks On Atomic Test Ban

By PETER EDSON .

WASHINGTON (NEA) - W  11- 
liam C. Foster, director of the U.S. 
Disamament Agency in the Stale 
Department, is going to Geneva aa 
temporary chief negotiator for the 
18-nation talks on a nuclear test 
ban agreement scheduled to re
open Feb. 12. He will take over

visops remains a mystery. A n d  
the pursuit of Communist motives 
in any situation is always (utile.

While the talks were in progrexa 
the speculation was that the Rus
sians were at last being realistic 
over their setback in Cuba and 
their growing ideological split with

the first round of diurmament Red China. Also, the Russians had
talks, then turn the job over to 
mission chief Charles Stelle, pend
ing President Kennedy’s appoint
ment of a successor to Arthur 
Dean, recently resigne'd.

just completed their own series of 
tests and they wanted to reduce 
tensions for a while.

In the pest, when the Russians 
have broken off disarmament and

Not too much hope is held that | nuclear test ben talks, they have 
anything definite will come out of | followed with a resumption of 
these talks, following R u 11 i a’s their own testing. President Ken- 
abrupt withdrawal from the Wash- \ nedy’s quick order to prepare for- 
ington and New York negotiations| a resumption of U.S. underground 
with Britain and America — just | tests in Nevada, after announcing 
when everybody had been led to their suspension, may have entici-

CASES IN POINT

In d iv id u a ls  P u l l i n g  U p  

R o o ts  in  S e lf -D e fe n s e

By GEORGE BOAROMAN, Fh. D.

used by most dentists today cuts 
away at the rate of up to 400.000 
revolutions per minute, about 10 
times faster than the old dental 
drill in use up to about S years 
ago. Before the introduction of this 
remarkable Instrument we always 
dreaded going to the dentist _ But 
now the excavation work usually 
is completed within a minute or 
so. The inventor should receive 
the Congre.ssional Medal of Honor.

Recently returned from a Ne
vada holiday, Spring Byinginn ob
served: "Anyone who’s ever been 
at the Las Vegas crap tables real
izes that money doesn't grow on 
threes”

Classified advertisement in the 
Oaklawn Gazette: "Green colored 
girl wants work as gen. maid.”  
. . .In Argentinia the equivalent of 
the Hollywood Oscar is called a 
"Condor”  (The South American 
condor is one of the largest and 
most powerful of all flying birds.)

I . . If you feel your brain throb
bing during a severe headache it's 
probably because that organ ex
pands and relaxes slightly w i t h  
the pulsations and relaxations of 
the arteries that run through It. . . 
Today’s favorite gag: 'The c l u b  
bore was boasting of his ability to 
distinguish various beverages and 
vintages. Finally a fellow c t u b- 
man took a flask from his pocket 
and asked the connoisseur to taste 
and tell what it was. IThe m a n  
twigged a mouthful and promptly 
spat it out. "Good heavens," he 
cried, " t h a t ’ s gasoline!”  " I  
know.”  came the bland reply, "but 
what brand?”

On a highway that traverses a 
vast desert wasteland in Nevada 
some wag has posed a sign that 
reads: "Positively no swimming 
within .100 yards of highway.”

We Americans aren’t so exact
ing as the British in making a pot 
of tea. When a Briton goes into 
one of London’s famous s t o r e s ,  
Fortnum & Mason’s, and orders 
a pound of tea. he’s asked what 
section of Great Britain he comes 
from, and given the tea that 
brtwa best in the nrea o l London, 
Binningham. Liverpool. E d Ln- 
burg, etc It makes quite a dif
ference, they say.

loence. all parroting the palpable 
falsatiood that RFE is maintain
ed wholly by voluntary contribu
tions from the guliib!e public. 
The public relations men who ar
range for that dissemination of 
falsehood are either abysmally 
ignorant of communist collabora
tion by identified once at RFE— 
and - dialika.. admiUia* - they-havw- 
been duped, or they themselves 
aro-furthering the aims a(-tha 

^BW T; Ibere is no middte • vt • 
the-road for th'm to taka aa 
w  unconvincing excuse.
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A cotgile of years ago a young 
Kansas architect was doing very 
well in hia profeasioa. His in
come taxes wen extremely high 
and he decided to try to get some ' 
of his tax money back by work
ing on government joba. From 
ihit point nn his life beramc 
I'Qoipiicated and unhappy, as be 
iri d to play both ends and both 
pol.liral parties against the mid
dle. Hu earnings increased, bu 
taxes soared and his coat of 
doing bu.sin«ss climbed to th e  
point of diminishing returns, on 
a net profit basis. On a particu- 
lar dav. a particular bureaucrat 

began to throw Ma weight around 
at the wroqg  time and at that 
instant the architect went out 
of buainaas and government lost 
iU cut out of his high earnings.

For the past couple yearx, 
the owners of a factory have 
been on the verge of trying to 
■ell their boisineas. A im  monUie 
ago, a bureaucrat picked th e  
wrong day to t iy  the wrong thing 
to the operators of the factory. 
They are now in the process of 
liquidating their holdings.

(juite recently we heard of an
other manufacturer who was 
ptaiming to mow into the King- 
man area to spend about $190,000 
to get a new plant on the road. 
Fortunately tk: government of 
the small dty acted before and 
not after the manufacturer’s 
pla.is had matured. The c i t y  
goveniment passed a .set of build
ing ordinances and the potential 
new business wiB not matenal- 
ize. The man says he will not 
get mixed up srith bureaucrats 
who want to tell him what to 
build and how to build it, so 
his $100,000 remains on deposit 
in building and loan associations 
which provide him with almost 
$5,000 a year for the use of hia 
money.

The county tax assessor has 
stated he intends to ask the coun
ty board of supervisors to enact 
a law which will force property 
owners to obtain a license or 
permit before they build. His rea
son: 11)0 permits will provide 
him with information concerning 
improvement of property and to 
this 1 must add — wMle he sits 
on his fat. thinking about his 
self-assumed proprietary mterest 
in the property of others.

If the county supervi.soni are 
so short - sighted and foolish 
as to enact such a law, they will 
Immediately discourage at least 
20 per cent of the people who 
have bought land in thia vast 
county became government seem- 

-■d.istlliag fo - lat iheiw hraallto.
I could recite a hundred or 

more such cases without stop
ping to take a deep breath but 
Mwro’a a point to be made. Ttw 
individuats mentioned here were 
deeply rooted in their communi
ties before government went on# 
step too far. 'The uprooting was 
painful. In the midst of the up
rooting. the people Involved ar
rived a f t  condusioB — the next 

time they’d move the instant gov
ernment began to get out of Una 
Instead of waiting and trying to 
fight off the encroachmenu. 
From personal experienca and 
partonai oanUeto, 4 fatow awaaf- 
ly how serious these people are 
and pMt how quickly they will 
flMve and move again ant again.

Politicians, blind to fveoJlting 
but their own fight (or more and

more power, do not understand 
what’s going on. Sure, the ma
jority of the sheep remain for 
further shearing but for the most 
part, they are simply shaap and 
make no Independent contribu
tion to anything including their 
owm Uves.

Question
Box

believe that the Russians were in 
a mood to sign.

American officials still believe 
the Russians will sign ultimately, 
after they have given their ac
ceptance of on-site InspecttiM— A * 
good propaganda ride with t h a 
eighty smaller nations at Geneva.

One major difficulty in the pres
ent situation on the test ban utks 
is that the Russian position is al
ways completely flexible to th e  
point of being fluid or even gas
eous, while the American-British 

'[ I position is^almost always frozen 
' to the point of being immobile.

rw « Invlt* quMtions on ocono- 
m»«o or.d Iho pruMf  fwncllono 
of aovernmont which will not 
Injuro wnyoM.)

patad some such 
once again.

Russian piov*

The Doctor 
Says:

Keep Aspiria Tablets 

Away Frans Childraa,

By DR. WAYNE BRA.NDSTADT

Aspirin is the most common 
cause of poisoning in children, and 

'The Americans and British, aft-1 Dr. Roger Meyer has tried to de
er careful research qnd thorough, (ermine th# reason, 
study, ^ p a r e  pMition papers on! „ e  was abla in one year to find 
evepr phase of disarmament. in-i,M  cases of aspirin poisoning m 
chiding the ban on nuclear testing children between 1 and $ years of 
which IS an all-important prelimi-*' age in a larga American city. 

More than half of thesa children 
had easily removed the "c  h i I d-

u . . . 1  been devised to prev ent such ac-
Havmg announced these policies cidents 

to the world, the western powers
In many instances the child was 

imitating ‘what mommy d o e s

In eiiy relativeiy undeveloped 
area could make a great deal of 
hay If they not only held the line 
against further increases in the 
size and cost and power of gov
ernment. but began to reduce 
the oppression which has killed 
initiative and rreatii'e individual
ity all m-er the country. It should 
be obvious by now that half

are stuck with them even though
it is made clear they arc open to . . . . , , . ^
neguatiim *"• t f« « l good," §oma

The Russians never put them- children were either playing
I nxiif9ns- t%m a ' •»»*#•>'*

_____ such strait - jacket.
the Starling from a broad principle 

of being for general and complete

big out or do not exist
The tremendous mobile popula- 

tion of the country, mavtng here 
and there and back again indi
cates exactly what happens when 
people pull up their roots. Don’t 
W  anyone try to tool you—they 
are not aD wealthy, retired elder
ly people just following the sun. 
At least one-half are doing their 
best to stay out from u n d e r  
the oppressive influence of tyran
ny even if many of them have 
not put words to their problem.

Good luck and good health to 
you, in Freedom.

deelor or having a' "tea party' 
xnd the aspi/Jn TSHteiv w » T »  
shared with brothers or play
mates. Seventy-two of them took 
the pills in the hour just preceding 
their mealtime, a tima when tha 

; child was beginning to get hungry 
and tha mother was too busy pre
paring tha meal to notica what

THE ENEMY’S REAL FACE 
By Rosalia M. Gardoa

Editor, America’s Future 

No one can be blamed, surely.

nary ftep. The principles set forth 
in these plans are always consid-

m.1,1 (u d i  u  Id d . « l . . r ,  « « . )  n ,M . | L „  ........ . „
(or the rademptioa af the paper 
money that I have io my billfold?
Haw can I get it?”

Answer: If you were a foreign
er in a foreign land, you could de
mand and receive gold in pay- 

•jnMt for your pap^r mone^^ but 
j not if you are a citizen of 
j United States.
! In the United States, Gold cer- di«armammt which they know is 
i tificates no longer are redeem- unattainable, they vacillate all ov-
abla in gold. Silver certificates er the conference rooms with
are, and one may take a silver greatest of ease, 
certificate to a bank and demand For nearly two monthi, Ameri- 
payment in silver dollars can and Bntish negotiators h a d

Federal Reserve notes, bear the been convinced the Russians were 
notation that they are "redeem- at last serious, about wanting to' lot^^d that 43 of the chil-
abfo in  lawful money at t-hO’ *»gn a ban agreement.- Rus were recovering from an Ill-
United States Treasury, or ai^»»an Foreign Minister Andrei Gro- ." * * *  were just beginnmg ta 
any Federal Reserve bank”  This myko accepted on-site inspection $*< appetites back. In many
meant they are redeemable in in principle Only the question of 'nsiances a visitor or telephone
whatever Congress says is money, Jhe number of inspections remain- call had distracted the mother’s 
whether it is paper, meui or •“  *>* resolved. ! attention from her child. In soma
dross. ! negotiations were being con-j cases the child had been left alone

’ & c tM  responsibly, in secret, with- with a baby sitter,
out news releases or speeches in Often the mother had taken ar 
open conference for propaganda aspirin and had forgotten to put 
purposes. Then all of a sudden, the bottle hack in a safe place, 
like a groundhog ducking before Several mothers had failed to ap- 

of W.SOl.Wk ■*’* ‘*®*'> *be Russians broke off preeiate their child's ability to 
the talks. , climb up to the medicine cabinet

In one sense, the negotiations or bureau drawer In some cases, 
may ha\t been considered shad- rven when the mother discovered 
owboxing to (he point of b e i n g  that the child had taken an iin- 
futile. For being considered in the known number of pills, she was 

! test ban agreement was an escape not aware of the danger and had 
: clausa big enough for all the mis- failed to call a doctor 
siles in tha world to ba launched Of the 128 children. 127 had been 

It was provided that if a fourth given aspirin at one time or an-

NOW YOU K.NOW 
By United Press International 
The Pacific Ocean is the larg

est and deepest body of water on 
earth with an area 
square miles and an average 1 
depth of 14,049 feet, according to 
the World Almanac.

The Am erican W a y
imagine the effect of these event!
on Harry Seidel. So he began help- "  ‘  ^ '7  f»w *r-F ran ce  and Red other. often for the slightest indis- 
ing people as best he could to es- instance — began ex- position Frequently the mother, m
cape from the slavery of Commu- •*"'"''0  nuclear testing that threat-,order to get the child to accept 
nist East Germany into the free- national aecurity. atgna- the labirt. had referred to it at

for wishing to see an end or an ^ire,t Berlin. He tried es- P“ H out candy rather than as medicine.
, easing of the nuclear arms race, pecially to bring together married resume testing on their owm Because of the pleasant flavors 
i for some release from the tensions separated by the infamous •• •till- There was also, of course.  ̂now used in most brands of chil-
{o f living m a  oudeai uge. But'^FalT and sicb people wbo could be* provision that other powers could ■*—
! these wishes can become father to cared for by relatives in the West., be brought under the ban if they 
the hope that perhaps the commu- carried this out pretty much wsnfed to come in. But there was 
nists a r e  becoming reasonable his own, with no contacts with no way to force them in. 
men and that therefore we can m - n^y intelligence agencies and with
gotiate, conciliate, compromise ^o compensation to himself save talks
with them as we would with civil- satisfaction of knowing he was ------
ized men who live by standards helping others to achieve freedom. - 
we understand. These wishes and Seidel's mother came out of pris-'

I hopes, however, have in them the on. He tried to get her out of East 
seeds of our greatest peril—that Berlin, but this lime his mission 
we could let down our guard and j f.jied. He was caught and over
forget that it it we who have given powered by the East Berlin po- 
the world communist conspiracy j lice. He was put on trial shortly 
to many of its past victories. It after Christmax. The Cuinmunist 

I is therefore necessary to remind Supreme Court found him guilty
ourselves frequently and severely under a Soviet law called "Law
of the nature of the monster we for the Protection of Peace"! Har- 

; nurtured and fed in the vain desir# ry Seidel did not murder anybody;I for peaceful coexistence.^ lest we he did not rob anyone: he was not 
hand it through agreements it al- guilty of rape or attempted rape;

I ways breaks, the final means to he did not even try to steal a loaf
destroy us. of bread. Ail he did was to try to

j Case Histary help other people, including h i s
Consider, for example, a young own mother, shake the dust of the 

' man named Harry Seidel, 24 years i communist paradise from t h e i r  
I old. He is a German, but hia story fee/. But the Soviet Supreme Court 
j ceuM be any free mair's story j aenteneed Harry Seidel to l i f e  
I should the Red conspirators gain imprisonment at hard labor.
! their ends. Nature at Enemy
i Not quite two years ago young! This — not talk of "peace." of 
' Seidel escaped from Communist coexistence, of bans on nuclear 
! East (Termany to West Berlin. A testing, of "mellowing”  commu

nists — this is the nature of the 
enemy we face, an enemy who un
derstands nothing but g r e a t e r  
power than his own and a deter-

dren'i aspirin (he tots made heroic 
efforts to gel at the bottle. Chil- 
dren who had been poi.mned by 
aspirin, when offered the tablets 

Why the Russians broke off the at a later date showed no reluc-
even with all these pro- tance to accept them.

Answer to Pravtoua

few weeks later he managed to get 
hit wife and child to free West 
Berlin too. But when he did. hia 
wife’s mother and four of har ti»-
ters and brothers in the commu-1 mination on tha part of hit adver- 
nisi zone were arrested. T h e  tary to uaa it. 
charge against them was that they' 
knew about Mrs. Seidel's planned
escape. Harry Seidel’s own moth
er also tried to escape, was caught 
and sentenced to 19 months in jail. 

Did What He Cauld 
It should not ba too difficult to

Kingman Reef, approximately 
1,000 miles south of Hawaii, ih 
150 ft. long by 120 ft. wide. It was 
disrover:>d by Capt. W. E. King- 
man u) Nov. ll$3.
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i a

ThcyTl Do It Every Time L.— By Jimmy Hatlo
T me r e s t a u r a n t  w aiter^ a n d
WAITRESSES CANT ABIDE A SLOPPV 
EATER WHO STREWS HIS DEBRIS—

'T hen  said  w a it e r  c l e a n s  u p
TWE TABLE BV S^VEEP*IN6 EVERV- 
1HIN6 ONTO THE PLOOR-—

1

rt«tvo

69 Micctllaneout For Sol* 69j97 Furnithtd H oumo

11” TV HKT play* gcMxl I2U. mi* chfut 
of drawer* ItU. HIT Juniper, MO

____ _____________________ _
KOU UAf,K ; T'aed Weal InKhoue* 

K*frialratur. vaiuum rlraner. he
aling atuve, liatli rmim waah baalii, 

»1^H . Kaulkner.
1 YKAIt old 1* ruble foot upright 

fr*eaer for aal*. Rrasnnahly prlr*d. 
r i iona _______ __  _ _ _

Air Conditionor Covert
W * Meaaura and Intlall Tour Covart. 

KRKE KSTIMATES
FknHc Film Covering

I  rR R T  to 4U fe«t wid«* for
^owwrw and outitd* ttorafo 

of all typci AIbo v «  mak« t«rp«u> 
fln^t and canva* eovcri for any 
purpose.

PAM PA TK NT A A W N IN G
S17 C. Urown MO 4-1541

NK*K 5 room furnished housa and a*} 
I  room furninhed houae. Apply a t ’ 
405 N. ftussett. ------- I

9 7 j l0 3  Reel Etfate Fer Sole 103 103 Real Eetate For Solo 103 120 Automobilot for Solo 120

98 Unfurnithod Houtot 98
I niCOlUKlM and den. wired and

{ilumhed. double asrafe. In good 
matlon. 115 N. Krosr. MO 4-2934 
after 5:

2 HRDKOiiM house.* plumb'^ for 
washer. 1223 Wtlliston 120. per 
moiith MO 4-J2S:*._

CldKAN 2 bedroom, attached garage, 
Id'its of closet spare Wired SfO. 

_l4n . lir,2 Neel Hoad. MO 4̂ 3574.
4 KOOM Imusa on West aids. 2 large 

hcdrfNTTDs with shower bath, call 
M4> 4-43;13 or MO 5-5nS*.

69A Vacuum Cloonert

ELECTROLUX CLEAN ERS
S r i ’rilLKR *  bK R V irK  m o  4 «417 

205 N. KACLK XEU, PAM I'A . TE.K.

' LAItCK 3 bedroom unfiirnlahed hou«« 
I — plumbed. 2 blorka L-amar Sehool.
t M»J __ _ _

69A UNK1’ H.N*IHMKT> 2 bedroom house, 
carpeted living room. den com- 
bihatbm Also garsae. 53U N. Gray. 

- MO 4 -in t  nr 4-WT.

70 Mutrcol Inttrwmente 70

^p1a n 6 s ? 6 r'r e n T
$7.50 -— $10 per montn 

Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plan"

101 Wanted to Buy 101
LAKGK f>TgP two *tory house Itea- 

aonahle priced. Phone 9-939f.

103 Real Estate For Sole 103
INS. AGENCY  
Citat* Liating* 

MO 6 5737

P la c e  

Y o u r  

r ia s s i f ie d  

A d s

I , ,  \

P h o n e

3 1 0  4 - 2 3 2 J

13A Butinott Sorvkoe 13A

INrOM K TAX RKTURNR PHK- 
RAItKI>- llemlaed deduction* 15 tV, 
Hbort Korm 53.00. Dag o t night. 
L. Bmlth. 000

36 Appnoncot 36
5-lt*turned Rental*. Acroeonica. clenn

OR* M O O fll TIN SHCn ........................................  .. |Tsn
Air Co:.dltlonlng-I*g/n* Haat '1-T'aed Kite*, reconditioned .. .

I no  W Klngactik, Phone MO 4-tTtl, l-l'ied . mciimond. reiundiUonetl 5450

39
IS InetTMCtloii IS

Fainting 39

r a i l r o a d  IX n ru T R T  NK5'.DB
MKN IT ', to 2} to qualify ae Tele
graph. Telatyp*. THephon* opcia- 
lura. clerk* and agnrt*. I’oaltlon* 
available tn-thoae who qualify after 
abort training with k>w tuition. 
Uuallfltd mrn earn to I4'.0 a month 
plua oventmr vacation* trana- 
p<wtallnn. hoapltallratlon and re
tirement Por Immediate pereonali 
Iniarvtew. write llallroad Oomm- 
unkallop Training Ho» R iT  55 
Pampa -Xawa, Panpa. Tegaa. glv* 
name. ag*. eaact addrea*. p b v ^

Feti 80
PAINTING . pa|>erhanging and te i- 

tune work O. H. Nichols. 1H5 Huff. BU
MO 4-5420 ----— -------------------- —

INTEItfOR 'Dacoratfifg. All wurk PfJTIK .'* Tr.qjlcal Flab. Parakeet*, 
guarantaed K W HunU MO 5 1105 I “ ■"I*',';''*-„ Aq.iarlum*.! I omplete line of Pet Supplie*. Th*

‘  " . r  ^ ‘  ^ ’ 2 ^  '  Auuarium 2514 Alcock.40-A Houlina Moving 40-A fo r s-y l k . lu if grown Bird d..i '
e— —e— ee pupi 51*1* and f*m*le MO 5-535:. , 

MOVING AND  H AULING  
Pick up and Dellvary 

Can Roy Prae MO 4-tlTO

TARPLEY MUSIC CO. ,
9 «  K kj ^  I M l lo r S K  for .’•ale. 3 he<lroom. 10)K W.
l i d  N . WUVier M O  4 .e 2 9 l .M.fullouKh.,Make an offer Write

w u r l it z e T f ia n o s  ! V.vie '*'"'''"'*
ALL FINISHES RENTAL PLAN :3 IIKDR'X>M carp. ted. attached ga- 

W ilson Fiono Solon ' rage (.m.-d v«rd »:Td'. down pay
list WlUl.tr. M0 4 55T2 1 r.;" r  ‘x ebt r r-o"I Moebs * « * f  V  Highland HoapItV ' 4-*‘-41 ._M ght 4 0, M._____

Rtthiced Hrbe—tt be<lr#*44m t'art>eted 
Newly pspercil G«hk1 cundltlon. IMM
K Jordan, M o 4-f.3K. ____

433 j r P lT K ]l  1 Bedroom brlcE  
I ( ramie lllc bath, central heating 
Klertrlc klti'h*‘n

W H ITE  HOUSE LUM BER CO.
Across Kf. P>om Pfrst fifflca 

CUSTOM e r i L T  HOMFeS 
1>1 g Ballard MO 4-22tl

H. W. W ATERS
RKAL KSTATE BROKFRS  
A.SD INSUKA.VC* AGE.NT 

121 K KIngvmllJ _  MO 4-4'i51 
BKDUOO.M Ixiw  equity. Interest

] New Rpinet Ptanna a« low a« t«li5
! M Y ER S  M U S IC  M A R T

115 W Foster St. MO 5-5b01

and pajmenta. 1111 Seneca. MO

43a  Corpot Sorvico 43A

HIOM tC H O TL at hona In spar* 
lima Saw teits tum.ahed Diploma 

—awarded LOW Bonthiy NnOOTTi. * 1 
Amariraa SchooL uep*. P.O. Ooa „  
ITt. imarlDo. Taiaa.

For t'arpet

- 1

18 Boouty Shops 

Cold Wovos
MO

Kva't Beauty 
5-24'.l U

Bog
0 Yeagar

Lego/ Publication
OnOINANCE NO. 5A*

T H Ii IF AN ORDINANt'5: AMKND- 
IM i O R D INA -M K  NUMHUR 445 
PASHED A.ND APPROVED «»N ITS 
FINAL R K A D IN 'l BY THK «1TV  or PAM PA. TB-XAF. "N THF- 2ND 
PAT OF JANUARY, 1557

RE IT o r d a i n e d  BT THK CITT 
o r  PAMPA. TLX AF

Fertlon I.
That Fr hedule III nf Ordinance 

Number 4*5 nf the Uttr of Pampa. 
Teias be and the earn* I* hereby 
amended aa follow a. In-wit 

12. On th* Fouth side of Browning 
Blrtel at Starkweather Street 
1.1 fm the North aid# of Bn>wnlog 
F«%e4 at Stark wea ther Ftreet 
P*FK5:D a n d  APPROVED on first 

readina this 55th dav nf January. 15*7 
PAFFED A N D  APPROVED on sec- 

and reading this 4lh day of Feburary, 
15*3 •

PAFFFD A N D  APPROVED on third 
reading this 11th day nf February.
IH l

a ' R r .  SMwell. Mayor 
ATTF.FT:
• ' Edwin S Vicar* 

ritv  Fecrelary 
rah. i « .t 1

l-TtltMANENTF 55*# and up. Open 
Faiurdav hv appointment only 
0|>er*l«r*: Betty Brown and .Nell 
Kvrrett I'het • NaU'a. 5M Barnard 
MO 5-4402.

46 Di*t, Sond, Grovol 46

McConnell Sand and Grorel
DiUVKW AV Grsvcl tup soli. Fill 

Hsnd Hotary-tlillng.
MO 4-29k9 ur MO 4-22C4

47 Plowing, Yord Worti 47
Yard and garden plowing pnat nolai 

levaling. roto-iuilng J. A. Keataa.

84 O ffice. Store Equip. 84
H EAD Q UAR TER S for porlabi* type-1 

writers' Naw poriabl* Ugmlngtuh! 
typewriters starling aa low aa 145 55' 

CUUUOH OFFICE  E Q UIPM EN T CO 
71’. W  Foster MO 4 *771
RK.VT m f ta wiiVtai Tyfij$wrU*r aM3P 

Ing machine or ratruUtor r>T «ha * 
day. wssb AT m onth'TRI CITV

Pf‘!f»H<V>M' lairgw tiring
r<Hjm large kitchen. foi i
washsr 22»‘V d^^•^r wiring. Large* 
Irru-efl \ar*l. Abstrart Title IOm̂  
Iff* f*vw tot Got to aett fof ra^h ' 
f?.7ri0 0*1 A real steal Sjr. K fJmv ' 
Street <*all Hav Hrsant MO 4-3124 * 

—UIUj HlmjM— Ur i«4t »—flood—loration *

E. Rica Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 

_____ Phone MC^4*230I
I

30 Years In 'Tlie Fonhondlo
5 BEDROOM brick with attached 

double garage located Evargraan 
Fireet 1575 square feet of living 
are*, den and kitchen with built- 
Ins. 4 th liedroom nr etudy, alo<'kad* 
fenced vard and covered patio. 
CArpel. ceutral heating, and ducked 
-In air conditioning. Priced 522.500. 
Call Yvonna MO 4-25*4.

3 BEDROOM brick with attached
- double garage located 1535 tirap* 

Street Den and kitchen combination 
with built-in range. 2 full ceramic 
baths, drspes and window shultara, 
(cntral beating. entrance hall. 
I'KK 'K  liKlM t KD TO 121.500. 
Call Bettv MO 4 *22*

1 BEDROOM brick and frame bom* 
with atiBcbed carport locatad 
I'heatiiut Street. Du Hollywood 
bath*, big country kitchen with 
eating area, dish waeher. carpet 
and drape*, one big wnik-ln closet, 
patio, fenced vard. Iota of ash 
paneling Prlce<l 117.500 FHA or 
t'onvenllonal term*. Call Peggy MO 
4-««l3.

BRAND  N E W  5 BEDROOM brick
wllh attached garage located Jupi
ter Street, hullt-ln cook top and 
oven, garbage disposal, food center, 
entrance hall Priced 115 000. .Move- 
In new FHA loan for II.2U0, 
Monthly payment alxmt 110* 00.

2 BEDROOM frame home located 
537 -Magnolia Street. Fen< ed yard, 
nbe and clean F’rired 5* 300 
MOVE IN N E W  FHA LOAN FOR 
5300. Monthly |>ayment about $53 go.

2 BEDROOM rock home w-lth garage < 
located North Dwight Street. Uti
lity porch fenced yard. Priced I 
tt 000 TERMS

2 BEDROOM Frame Horn* Locatad
Lafar*. Tesla. Storm cellar, work 
shop building fenced yard Price 
52.000 Oewn payment and mova-in 
east* 545., monthly paymanta $45. {

4̂  B i l l
/yU H C 0 4 t

t t a i  E 5 T A T f  5-
M l E KIngsrotd ........................ I-STS1 I
Bdl r tincan Hem* phon* .. 4-llto ‘
Peggy Plrtl* ......................  MO 4-»dll ;
Betty Meador .........................  4-1225 I
Yvonna Stroup ......................  4-25(4

M05-5657|[i^
SSABV CLVBURN '

t i l l  N. Funner MO 4-TSII

10S Lots 105
bTlR HALE: Business lot adjacant 

highway 40*152 In butlnHni ar^a. 
113 foot front-273 f^«t drrp. Haa 
larar d#airabla 7 room hoUR# with 
baa#m»nt PrU #d tll.SOfi. Owrnrr wlH 
carry loan. Houaa ahow-'n by 
ointment only MO 4-7t41.

105A Comotory Lots 10SA
W II-L 'FKT.l. at substantial reduction 

three l>*autlful Individual memorial 
lots In Memorv Harden Cemetery 
In Pampa. Call BR 1-7(75 after 5 
p m. Borger.

106 Businoss Property 106
M rS T  .SKLL I'hnlra ittiMlnrRM IjoIa 

bkx'ki c-aat of Price Kt»ad and 
Prg blocks noyth uf Bora^r llicb* 
way. out Of Hty limit" lid  jier 
front foot Take lofi front feet or 
more for M Tift per front foot. Will 
doubit In value in S years. Phona

_M O  4-R777 ___
LAH^IE Gorner lot, bunlneiia dfirtrict 

— for «ale to pettle estate. Koelnda 
Jolmaon. MO

108 For Solo or Loost 108
F O R  RALE or LE ASE ; oTfIc# build

ing 10 footklS foot. I l l *  .N. Hobart 
C. L. Farmer MO 5-2111.

1554 HUICK 4 door Super. Air. new 
tfrs* A-1 cohditlon. Real cheap, 

_I22.'. R. Finley. Mf) 5-l321_or S-52S3. 
FOR s a l e  or trade. 153* Chevrolet 

4 door. V*. automatic transmission. 
__Phone 4-2SK ^ '4  Koaswnod _ _

M AULDIN MOTOR CO.
Autheriiad Btudewake- Oealac

_T27^ W Brown ’ MO 5-2S41 
155* Htudebaker V-5, standard trana- 

mission. Bargain
15..5 5'ord Rtatinn Wagon V -l .. lav#  
1554 Ford Station Wagon V-*. slan- 

dard transmtsaton. . A GOOD OUV  
MO 5-5525 _ _ ■ * *  Hobart

aay do' you NEED  A WORK CAR?" 
57.5 'SI and up 
Call -MO 5-5534

HAROLD BARRETT FORD Gd*.
701 W. Brown . . ________MO 4-Md4
Maadt Uiad Cart and Garas*:

buy. sell and service all make*. 
Nationwide Trailer and tow bare 
for rent local or ona w at . 212 E. 
Brown 4-47*1 ________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Auto Purchu ing  Service
T5I W  Browr 5fO  5-42BS

MoANTIREW PO N TIAC
SOS W . KingsmiD M O 4-2S71

C U lB E R ^ N  CHEVROLET
IIO W Foster MO 4 -4 ««

111 Out-of-Towii Proporty 111
MUST SELL THIS -WEEK 51 :.e«‘ 

equity for 1550. 15*1 Town and Co
untry Hl'i50'. 1 bedroom front kit
chen. Good condlUon. Would con
sider furniture on trad* Call TR  
I-M2T after (:20 In Stinnett, Tegaa.

John Whito Motors
74* W Brown___ MO 5-22*2

PARKER MOTOR CO.
l#l _R Cuyler______________ MO 4-2541
1M1 rO RD  Falcon ftiation W afon*

fordomat^^. fa< tnry air. electric tall 
Rale, chrome rack. ' tinted flaea. 
white wall tlre6. biR wheel covera. 
like new and Jiiat .. fIT fi
TR IPLE AAA MOTORS

IIJLW Wilks 5 _
l5-'.7 CHKVROLIIT A"isr,5 'OM C Cat- 

tie truck* 40' tandem — also prr- 
mil Write B<r» 111. 'Iroom. or call 
2571

TEX EVANS OUICK -NAM OLER ln«.
r ih c k ; .  r a m b l e r  - m ic  

i n  N. Gray MO 4-457T
OIOSON m o t o r  CO 

N E W  AND  USED CARS 
1521 RIplay MO 4 I41t

121ATruckt. Mwchintrv 121A

Intornotionol Horvostor 
. SA LES--------- SERVICE .

Fries Road MO 4-74M
Termis—r  msh—Trade

112 Forms, Ranchos 112

FICE SUPPLY .
MO 5-5555

O F .; -
111 W KIngsmIll.

near a. hoola 
5-i:i,5.

and churches.

89 Wonted To Buy 89
W A N T  TO l i r r  of counter acalea

JAM ES FEED STORE
Tour Darden Center !

kfl «. Cuylee MO 5 5551

92 Sieopinj Rooms 92

19 Sitnotion Wonted 19
Wuukl Ilk* Farm and Ranch work.

Contact IVmaM Wheeler Roberta 
.S'KAT reha bin tadr would llkw non 

kaleorent pattnnta and maternlt 
patient* Tour home Stay Bnt 
Hkelivtomn. Texaa. VI t-IfTt. |

ally
• f

46 Troof a  Shrybfeify 4^
PAX tYwh (r a w  control, fruit trew.

roaa biiahee Kver«ree?>*. nhrtiba
tU TLER  NURSERY I

Perrylun Hwy. at 25*h MU I-5WI .
J . H  W IIJJ .S

Call Us I
For Tree Trimming

Mn i-3571

otfrra WeeklyF A M P A  H O T E L .
Rsit-^ C  luntdete .Uervur. anil In 
vile* your Inspection MO 4-744.'. 

EXTRA Largs .fleeinng room with 
privats lath and entrsne*. gsrHce, 
refrigerator, antenna. .MU 5-4515 or 

_4i | N o v e l l ,  after .5 1«
Murphy's Downtown Motel

Unit* i jf day. week or month. TV. 
carpet and phon* In all units fl i

5 es4 }

JoeHschcr
R E A L T O R_______________ y

M tM BEk Oh M L i
Office ................................  MO 5 5151
Jo* F'lecher ....................  MO 5-5S(4
LIndy Houck ..................  MU 4-5*54
FOR SALK ' Itupinccs k»t sdjacent 
— hkfhwee—aa-1 » i—hi—htialneas— area 

112 f*H.t front- 273 feet dt-« p. Hss 
targe desirable T room house w ith J 
^rs-vcmnftt Prt'-sd 115.^'# os-nerw-tH' 
csrrv loan House shown by app
ointment i*nlv. MO 4-7*41.

I 1500 NORTH W E LLS
Large 1 Bedroom. Ke[>arsle din- I 
Ihg *re* rtllKy room I», baths' 
with colored fixtures 2 rfMims 
carpetcF Carage iialin and red- . 
W(Hid fence This Is neat and; 
rlegn and reaily Ip m.oe Into 
Immediateiv

I CO M PLETELY RECONDITION
ED Inside, outside, tointde and' 
iKitlom aids. .Move Into Ibis 3 
Bedroom for about 5*20 and t*l 
month wllh ne« kwn MI.»q 2*0 

I IN EAST FRASER ADDITION  
I.arge 1 Bedroom brick home. 
1', fialhs. iHiuble gare f  ' s 
<-*n tuiv wllh new FHA loan. 

— M LF (53.

FOR RALE: 1*4 
Tnnisr—wliuHntlt

acre* wllh located
beetle. Contact Mr* Oluta 5'an-| 
landtngham. Rt. 1, Mobaetl*. Teg.

113 Property to bo Moved 113
2 RKDRCHry. modern hounc. com- j 

ul^tfly ftlr conditioned t l . t ^  Tall { 
TK 4’23r5|. lacfora. Tem*.

124 Tires, Acossories 124

W H Y SPEND M ONEY 
ON A OEAQ EN G IN E ,, 
BUY A R IV ERSID E

I
114 Trailer Houses 114

21
tiock «Aat. ig blrx-k north uf 
Offlc*. mtc*.

Mole Help Wonted 21 TREES SAWED t , TRIM M ED W . 8. Murphy
, , I I- I- J J J . r . ,  r r f  J X _____ t.'h*ln Hgw* MU 5-2.'.*l , MO 4 »3U| Owner ^  Operator

BRUCE NURSERIES ! PLAINSM AN MOTEL
Kltcbrnett*!* ami plccptnir r ma— 

alngli’M and douhl^a. lloum t»hun**p, 
T V ‘a venf^d h -it Hrani>nabb* rate* 
Mr and Mr* K M. Stafford MO 
4 M<7.

W ANTKDr Machinrat (oo«1 pay wlthi
overtime. paid vacation good: rvery Saturday la Haiss Day
nurklnff mndlllona In ahop ldnr«t«hd TMacount
In I'klahoma City Hollow Fpindel Largest and moat complete nuraery 
Marblnrsl with experience turning m the golden spread 25 mile*
tool Joints . M ACH I.SKFT--ex-I -  - — — _ -
pertenced with Berrett Boring |
Mill or Alandlst Diinder Performing 
work rtn cylinder* and pIFInnk. |

. WgUe Has B-1, P am p a -N aa^  
mpa. Texas.

Fowtbsasi ot <^iwpa on Farm Road 
SSL Phon* *F2. Alanreed, Texas.

VETERANS
S53 00 Per Month 

DON'T LOSE VOUR  
O. I. ELIG ISILITV  

OPEN HOUSE  
» »  F IN LEY

DUNHAM HOMES
MO 4 4M3

9 A.M.
li the nal» Daadnn*

for Classtflsd Aaa Oaiarday tor atm. (ay adltloa II noon This la alaa tha (aadlln* for ad Canoeltatton. Matniy 
About Faap'-a Ad* win h* Ukan wp 
to II a. at dally and t p ■ Satarday 
•ae Swndar'a edition.

* C LA asIF IB O  RATSa

I  nas minimum
1 Day . tSa rar'ttna 
t Dpe* . Sic par Una par Say 
5 Days • Ste pay ana par day 
< Days • :4a par Up* par day 5 Days • IBe par line per day ( Days . |nr pey un* per day 
1 Days • 55a par tine per dar 
5 Day* . *2a par tins e*r day

25 Solosmen Wootod 2S 
FULLER BRUSH COM FANYHas opening for 2 married men. 1 full time. I part time. 52 to tt per hour. FUlahllshed rout*. Opportunity for advancement No Inveatment. For Initrvlaw appointmani, phon* MO 5-217*. Faturday morning 15:S0 am to 11 :Ad a m. _ _ _ _ _ _

EXrERiENCF.D FALF.FMAN to present Fpeclal Investment Brogram For detail* contact Jeff Ward. UO 4-2*<̂5 Faturday* only.

Borgor GrtonlioMiooAND .NURFERT M miles on Rorger HI-Way Turn right on Farm Road Nn 2M for i aallaa Wholeaal* Retail
SO Buildiiiq Supplies 50

HOUSTON LUMBER CO
I W Fastar MO 4 MSI I

I

SO B Builders SO-B

29 A ir CondiHoning 29

HALL & JONES
BUILDERS

MO 4.21M MO 4 Ht2
N>w RcpAlm. A'1‘tltlonf-

Tour Mtlpfactlon la our (w «r*n te«

• •  wi® r— pottafbf  for oM f on#
in»«rtloii fhobld #rror apfoof !■ 
«iT#rtlo#aia«t. oIoom  ootltv u o m -  ̂j 2 p

N I i *K1jV furnl«h**tl diiplcr.
Worklnc couplr ur bachelor ('lo***! 
loiMtism Antenna All htlln paid 
\Mi 4-2T43

TMKKK ftirninh#*! aper^m ^t
private Italh and entrnnee . TV an
tenna h1!l« pabl lin. M7

J^luaaell M o 4-3747.
FYdl UKNT Furnlahed duplex- 

4-rooma and aarafe '>0*; \  Gray, 
t'all after 4 p.ni. and all day Sunday

2 effirlenrv apartment. Clean.
_ t  b*ee jn  Mo 4-2343 
1 and I HKf>l«CViSl (urnlehed aiiart- 

nienta. IttlU tnvld. Ua\ie Tiall^r 
^Coiirt MO 4-nin. no:: k rrctl^l* 
CI-KAN Nli^ly furnlahed rarare ap

artment. TV antenna. Adulta only.
_ > lo  S-5G91. ____
I nfTiTttwYSf'aURrtmehl. rTutanie City 

Lelinlta ('heap rent. Private l>ath.
MO 4-42W._ ___ __

KXTRa'  LARC.K 4 iw m .~ ll* rg e  bed', 
room*, furnished nr unfurnished 
MO 4-4212 nr Ml) 5-55*2 

NIC5XY' Furnlehol spanmenl. To 
• -ouple. JClo.** In. Call MO 4-1721.

1 IPWiM furnished apartment wllh 
g.arage Children aivcpied All bill* 
paid Connellev Apartments. 732

_ W  KIngsmIll. MD .'.-SgSl
2 and 5 ROOM nicely rumtshed ap*. 

artment*. panel ray heat, bills paid.I __412 N. Somerville.
RK fiS^Or.ATKD large 3 room apaH- 

ment. Also 2 room apartment*. In- 
____   ̂ quire 511 N _Cu>ler MO S-5»?2._

rilK K  (M'TJMATF-a on Expert ca^|d  in 'h n m T ." I l 'l l 'i^ r  dnxem >'AltDK -';jbelv furnished spsrtment.
Cleaning Commercial Janitorial 5-427.*. - i X Biissett. M<’ 4-574*
Mo''5-*514«* **'^*'^ **r» '® * iRONINn 5115 duaen. mlxrd'~pbi«vP ' f'” ' r-nt. Cbwe In "Anten-

1 Curtain* a siwcixllty- Wa-ihlng ?c lb.l r* Adulta preferred. MO 4-3S31 or
. - - , ' r ____r rV I--------T -lr  TTank.' MO 4-*l»U T Mil - -

95 Furnished Aportmenrs 95 B- FERRELL AGENCY
_____________________________ MQ 4-41U *  4^755' ________

05VNER leaving town Must sell 4 
IwflrcMim. 2 tuiths. Extra large liv
ing r.s.m I>en-kllchen c.-mblnstlon. 
Dining area Ideal nelgb1.orbnn«1. 
13U4 I'hrisUna. J4u e-54u5 after (ut# 
pm weekdays__________________________

n o r t h  STAR K W E ATH ER  
Nice clean 4 riw>m house wllh 
ceLnlral heating and larg* garage 
for » :  5IW) MIJI ■
INCOME PROPERTY  
I-arge duplex wllh 3 apartmenta 
and double garage In rear 4 units 
furnished Brice reduced MI.F 521

15*1 2 BEDROOM Mid - Continent' 
Mobil* Homs. 55'IU sail or trad*. |

_ P h un* MO_^253'. ,________ ______
FOR F A L E *an d '‘ FOR RENT Mobil 

Fenut and Fcotty vacation travel | 
Irallera |

EW ING MOTOR COM PANY'
1200 Alcock IIO  5 3741

100% rs-manufoctu'td. Up 
>0 212 now ports. Now cor 
gvarantgg plus 500-mil* 
ch*ck-up. Only 10%  down.
o  Intto llo lion  o v o ila b lo

q U L N T I n  -

WILLAM,5.
2*4 Hughes Bl.*g.
Velma Lewter ......
5’lrginl* Ratliff .. .
Helen Kelley ..........
Bob Fm.ih ..........
Quentin Wllllama ,,,

4 2522 
t-Sstl 
1-1301
4- 71(4
4 *155
5- 5034

I l6  Auto Ropoir Gorogos 116; tss
1*7 S  rnvlpr MO 4-I2JI^
“ FIRESTONE STORES

N. Oray MP 4-B4IS

LIFCT4MC OtHieeet### M v ffW *  
Wh^rl Ralanc# A Ailgrifn^nt 
Kront #n(l A Shock prp#ln»

Tun# I ’p and ("ar Air ('ondlUonprt. 
Our KpAi'ialltv
ARA SHOPsot W . Fester MO 4 5444

117 Body Shops 117

W . M. LANE REALTY
510 4-SI4t ...............  Res MO 5 5fJl4 TDP O' TEXAS

CA LV IN  rOLXJX 
PA IN T  *  BODY FH O r  

1400 Block Frederic MO 4-*(20
A U ^  'FALVAIlft

CHECK UP TIME fiw Car Air CE 
Ceedliletiere. It pav* tn taka your
car whar# the Exnerts era.

ARA SHOP
101 W . Featar MO 4-S444

Bicycio Shops SS

31 Applio fico Repair 31

I0n% American mad* FCHW IN BIc- , 
yi'les No Down Payment. Easy 
monthly paymenis. '

V IRGIL 'S  OIKE SHOP |
224 S Cuyler MO 4-3420 |

W EST fexM  AppUan 
Repair. MO 9 -^ 1

ice
58 Sporting Goods 58

32A Gonorol Sorvico S^A

W E  Buy. sell and trad* all kinds of 
gun* 115 8. Cuyler. Addington's
W< “ “  —iVeateni Ftore. Phon* 4-11(1.

63 Laundry 63

Marc* Pollowen ............ M «»> -5 (((|
Helen Branll-v ............ MO 4-214*
Jim nr Pat Dailey, re*. .. MO 5-2:54 
Offir* (14 W Francis MO 5-4012

Fni-d H*rclr\g MO 4-2.30
1 and 3 Bedroom home*, plumbed for 

wsslier. garage, lino. down. wlU, 
carry loan__Imiulre 1W'_1__8. Nelson.

F.H .A . And Conventional 
Reol Estotu Loons

Cree/ĵ Company

Body work. C.arag* Sarvlcs 
Lefors HI-Way MO 4 5415

FdRb'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Oody Work

i n  N Frost MO 4-4619

Uoholstering 328

I Cord of Thonks BnimmPtt’t  Upholstery
FOR Upholstery auppllc*. aupportad, 

plaatloa. Polyfoam. fabties by th*' 
yard. |

t5 ll AlroefeROBIN ETT W ILLIS
W# wish to thank all our friend* MO 4-7t lt___

and nelghlMwa fur their kindne** AAA UPHOLSTERY 
itirlng Ih* re«enl lltnesa and F.wier MO 4-3111*f Roheri WMII*. YVe wish to *«• *15 w 5n*ler m u  4 xail

lIlONINtl In mv home. II 2.5 per 
doxen mixed piece* Washing. *<- a 
pound. iToss In. 715 N. Banka. 
Ml) 5-41175.

68 Household Goodi 68

P‘ < lally thank lit# ftreman who >iam*i i 
t’ueiihel-Carmlcharl 5'uner*l Home. T'T' 
It  KelTV. Rev. Ffp of ITTr Calvary “ 3 4  
Raptiat Church and all the iieople 
abu have callad. vUlted ami *ent food 
and ftowera

Mr. Ilohert Willi*
Mr Aand Mrs. Dayton Brock 
Children _

Rodfo Lab

Spociol Noticot
Pampa I<o«lge 5**, I I *  Woet 
KIngamlll. Thura. Feb. 14. 
Ikst Master*' night. Msal 
served at 4:10 pm. M M 
Degree FrI. 15. T:Sd pm 

K. O- Kxamlnatitm*. Vlalt- 
cra welcome, member* urged to at-
tand. Blaka Laramorw W.M. ___
~  .F U L L IR  OnutH B 'a S A L l l  A  

SBnVICE
. MO 5-tSTI
MO 4-1410 after I  p K.

MO 4 -m T after 4 p m,
PREI?~to*n of carpet

UNITED TELEVISIO N
TV - lUcIlo • Bterao - Antenna* 

Fylvania Rale* - Fervloe 
t (i  N. HobsfL - ____Chono M a .i.-tM a

H AW KIN S RADIO  lA B
2-Wav. Car Radios, Antenna* 

517 F. Barnes Mo 4-23*7
■ f j R  D I S C S U h T T ^ C E N t l R '

Day nr Nit#
Packard-Ball. Emerson. Du Mont 

Radio and TV  Sarvlc#
MO l - i m  t i l l  AJcock
W iNOS A N T E N N A , t V  S E R V ld l  

NEW  A URED A N T E N N A S  
MO 4-41170 ___  223 W  Brown

~ JOHNSON RADIO A T .V .
154 E. FrsneU MO 5-2521

M ill F.M.E comhlnallon refrlgerntoT 
and fn-<-aer, lata nnnlcl. MD I-*757 
.■i«3 Yeager.
UKKD TA il FrigMeirr- Drrer 545.51 

■ r - i  CR68SMAN A PPLIA N C E  CO.
3#^ w. FhiTfF-Mn 4-fii:7i—i-im i

SHELBY J. RUFF
FlimRur* Bought and sold 

n i  8 Cuyler 2|0 5-554l_

'M acD O N AIJ) F U R N it l R E
512 1. Cuyler MO 4.(521

ahampooer , UB—5 .
SER V IC I MA~Rf
Foatar MO 5-4SM• *rere î OWfl Ol CWrO l̂ PIS«ST5lfS*3t̂ l 1 . I PI .-■ ■■ I a J ' . ‘

•ItH  Blu* JUtaD* IIUC£^•"r **r *-3* I '* *aiSn*,7
atoctrio ahampooer. Pampa Hard- i wSWklUt AhOniR
war*. 1545 W  Fiwtar_____________  MO 4-<

all mak** O 
ifkK

_____________
GENE A DON'S T .V .

10 Loot A FoMiid 10 5*4 w  Fostar MO l-SMt

Toxos Furnitvro Anntx
111 W Ballard f  MO 4 4(||.

W ILLIS  FURNITURE
Good used furnitur* at lew prlca*. 
W * buy used furnitur*,
MO 6.3561_ 1218 W. Witka

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
IW N o r ih  Cuvier MO 4-4(21

* Ihunderbird

LAKt.K 2 r<K>m furnl*he<l apartnuni.
I private hath. TV. hill* paid. 1"5

F. _  Browning ,M(I^ 4-j65"7. __
L a  III! K Clean 1 Boom Private hath, 

j garage, antenna, hills paid, adulta 
_only. Call MO 4-4S.V) _
2 UOti.M Furnlahed a|iurtmcnt. acini- 

modem. Free uae of Ihiindry remm. 
55.5(1 per week. Bills |<ald 510 N. 
Roberta.

1 and 4 room private hath, hill* paid,
anlentta washing machine. 4to N 
West M4> HP— ---------------

L a IKIK 4 rtmm furnished dnppv. 
lTlv;i|e luith (laragr. (Tnse In. 
Bin* HUM f " .  wn 1.-172------------

96 UnfurnithadApartrnenN 96 
V R ESTY fEW ^ PA R TM EN TS

1817 DOGWOOD
Xpi# and ppAn. 3 nmm and ceramic 

b«(h  lot# nf rlnu^t •nare. launftrr 
faHlltlnA. Rtov# ami rerrianralor pro* 
\idfU. vaR and water paid iMO 
:5-330I>

CORONADO APARTM ENTS
2 Bedroom unfurnished. *11 electric 

kitchen, washer and dryer, carpeted 
draped, conlact LonnI* Johnstm MO 
8-5U7.

7

Betty Jackaoa .. 810 « 27(2 
Joan Oshom* . .  510 4-S2M 
Jamea 'Jalivmom 510 *-4114

Top 0* Ttxat Buildtr*
MO 4-2542 I W  TInnav. MO 4-42W

2211 A.SPEN
“CHARM”— “IX)CATION” 

PRICE RKDITED
ThiA 3 bndroom S bath brfrk h«m# 

Ip a mnut attraotlvn l>uy. Hay i 
window. flrepUu#. car|>#(. o#ntral I 
h^at and air rondltlonina el- | 
#«*irlc kltchnn. patio t‘ov#r#d por» h. \ 
1 tar aaraan, landao.Tpnd and te- j 
nrod. I'fmonallrT amt moraKn 1 
lore. Call 4-3724 for appointment. | 

Office* MO~8-43ir 'Res 5-85i(|
195H W Foster RE A LTO R '
Ben H. W i l l i a n w ____M l^
IdArae 3 l^lroom  brick home. 2 hatha, 

rarpeta. drapea. dUh waaber. Kmall 
down payment. I ll>  Beech MO 4-W:

120 Automobila* for Salt 120
•55 MKRCCRT. good condition. 2218 

N^Fumner. MO 5-17*1. 
t — '5* model Dodge car# * ( (  as Is.

1127 Juniper. MO 5-5514 
#OR SALK or TRADE: 15(2 (-hev- 

II— Fee at *21S  Lowry or call MO 
5-2M* _  _  _

fO R  8ALE:~154* Chavrolet. new 
paint, heater. Call MO 4-4214 after
5 p m._______ _

OOOD work car ’SI~Ch*vrolet. N*w  
lire*, haltary. and generator. In 
good shape. 5180. MO 4-1441

125 loaH  A Acatsorio« 125
14’, ' Ktar-Craft wtalnie*# *leel l-oa*, 

with -trailer Bargain 502 Y'eager, 
510 4 '757

I a BLV  BIBO 8FECIAL: New |(9 
fishing boat. 555 55. Big assortment 
uaed and rnivMiato«a#d «kt rlst.

OGDEN A SON
_  80^ W . Foster _  MO (  3444,
f a c t o r y  t r a i n e d  Duthoard mec-

hanic on dutv 12 hours dally. 5 
dav* w.ek

OGDEN A SON
801 W. Fastyr MO 4 84*4

Wattorn Auto Stora
104 B. Cayler MO «-74tt

126A Scrap Metal 126A
BFFT PRICFF m R  FCRAP  

C C. Matheny TIr# A Falvaea
lU  5» ' aatar Mt3 4 ''51

K 1 R B Y
V a r u iu n  C le a a e r t

USED C L E A N S R t 5* u»
H#poB«tin>vd Kirby. 
m#ntA W# 6#rvtc«

Take up Fay 
all Maaaa

II2H F Cuylar MO 4-2S5*

©I©
l l< SALEII

ISM CHEVROLET B^lsir, 4 door, powergtide, factory 
tir conditioner, radio, heater, white col
or

air conditioner, blue color

^ a d M i

97 Furtiiahad Houtoi 97

a*al. .lamew rat_Mf> *:̂ I711 35 RtuHlbing A  Hootilia 35
' (rgm 501 Canadian. f*m *l« llvar r r r ------

•*01* et^77d."iio' ANDERSON PLUM BING CO.
Supatr Warh BBaatalQr. MO 1-2211'

FOR THE BEST V A LU E
_  Ph. MO 8-2<»1 _

W HITTIN GTO N 'S 
FURNITURE M ART

Take up payment* on I  room grdup 
uf furniture.
"Low Pricee juel don't heppen — 
Thev are meda”
1(5 S. Cuylar MO 5-1121

MODERN 2 room furnished house. J  
antenna, bllli paid. Inquire at 136 I

2 ROOM furnished hnuae, hilla paid. f|-|
*15 K Campbell MO_4-(*CV_______

F l'R .N lSH liD  2 bedroom home, netny; 
devorated. (larugi-. Aniwma. Also 
2 fumishrd l-room «p*rlm en l*.' 
Hechelor or couple*. Dishes and 
Linens furnished on rcqnrst. ln*j 
uuira 431 N. Somerville. MO 4-f
7(1*.      i

FOR IlK N T i 2 rrxim mixlern furnished i 
boua*. Inquire a ll 8. Somervlll*. 1

ighland

XIom es
pa m p a 's lea tiin f; 

ifua lity  /lo irir h u iltlrr  
cttm hs'U 'orlt’y hUlg. 

m o  4 - 3 4 4 2

“ 1514 North Faulkner 
Modal Homes m Bala* Offio* 
Col Dick Rarless Falssman

MOVE IN TODAY!
Total 
Down 

Paymant
On 2 and 1 Bedroom Homea

.MONTHLY PAYMENTS

‘49"
NO MONTHI,Y PAYMENT 

I W I L  MARCH

MOVING
W# w in  Mov* Tou Free If 

Hughes Salta or Rants to You.

.Monthly 
Rentals From $52.50

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Fh. MO I  5541 or MO 4-2211 
Jahn Luttrellar Raul CeronI*

..... $877
1959 STUDEBAKER. 4 door, heater, good tires, s andard 

transmission, blue color ......................

$ 1 3 7 7 ^
1959 FORD. 4 door, V8, automatic ..transmission, factory

@
$7770
$4770
$8770

$677 
$177 
$77;

1959 CHEVROLET, 3-4 ton Pick-up. 4 speed Iranimission

$8770 
$7770

1954 TORD, V4 foo Pick-up, 4 cyl.............. $277
$ 1 7 7 ^

CHEVROLET
MO 4-4668

1958 STUDEBAKER, 4 door. 4 cyl., blue
color ____ ___

1954 CHEVROLET. V8. powergiide. blue' 
color, radio, heater, good tires

1957 BUICK, 4 door, automatic trammiaaion. radio, boat 
er factory air conditioner, good tires, 
green, runs extra n ic e .......................

1954 FORD, 4 door, V8, tan and brown ..

1954 FORD. 4 door. V8 ................. .

959 CHEVROLET. 3-4 t 
good heater, wrap-a-round rear bumper

1959 FORD, ton Pick-up. 4 cyl., heater

1953 G.M.C. Pick-up, Vi ton ................

i l A . W .  t o a t o r

I
© lO I©

f

13826112
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SHE’S MODEL OF A PILOT—NeU Black, part time model 
and secretary for an aircraft sales firm at llouslon’s Inter
national Airport, shows up for work as she appears at left. 
At right, the pretty Texan is a modal pilot, too. She owns 
her own plape, operates an air freight service, and has a 
private flying license.

Ŵ l+er Rogers Repor+s
Un-American Activities

The House Committee un Ua- 
American Activities again seems 
assured of adequate financial sup
port for its work in the coming 
year. I expect a resolution to !>«■ 
introduced in the House soun call
ing for a }3S0,0O0 appropriation, 
the sttme sum as granted to tbt 
committee last year. There is only 
spotty opposition around the coun
try to the work of this committee, 
and the overwhelming majority of 
House Mambera supports it:- The 
conimiltee again w’iil have i h e 
money it needs.

I’ve always been a strong sup
porter of the Committee on Un- 
American Activities. Not only does 
it stand as a watchdog against 
subversive influences at work in 
this nation, but the investigations 
it has conducted have produced 
much worthwhile legislation. In 
the years 1941 through 1S62. the 
committee made a total of 142 leg
islative’ recommendations to t h e 
Congress, of which 42 were enact
ed into law, includiiqt six in the 
last session

Already in this ses.sion, th e  
chairman of the cominiitee. the 
Hon. Francis P Walter of Penn
sylvania. has introduced a set of 

' bills to tighten provisions of the 
I Internal Security Act of 19S0. One 
I of his bills provides that any fed- 
I cral officer or emolovee who wil

fully fails to answer, or_ falsely 
answers, certain queatkaia relal-j., 
ing to Communist activities or na 
tional security, when summoned I 
to appear before any federal agen- j 
cy, shall be removed from o ffice ' 
or employment. A bill I first in
troduced in IN I has been referred 
to the Judiciary Committee. It

Wall Street 
kE eview

NEW YORK (UPD-Analyst Ar
thur Wiesenberger says stock 
prices have hesitated at levels' 
regarded by many as ‘ 'resis
tance," but "early resumption of 
the intermediate and long-term 
upward trends seems probable."

He says earnings and dividends

Contract Change 
Is Planned For «  
Plant At Pantex I

would require loyalty deciarations 
from employees of government 
suppliers and contractors a n d  
(potn labor organizations repre-jara proving much better than had 
senting the employees of t h e s e i W n  expected and are thereby 
contractors and suppliers. I re- further bolstering sentiment, 
introduced the bill (H.R, 122) be- | Contrary to popular belief stocks 

I cause It seems to me that it is ; n^^ve through "congestion”  areas 
{inconsistent for onlv Federal em -' ^^y rapidly ahd With little diffi- 
, ployees to be bound by a loyalty I ^^en they are rea^y to do 
oath. Officers and employees of Wiesenberger says. "Thus a 

, private corporations contracting. early rise could prove
' with the government also should sjiarp.”
I he bound by an oath; our defense ,
j program needs that protection.
I Another bill before the commil- 
j tee is by the Hon A. S. Herlong 
I of Florida. He seeks lo establish

The U.S. Atomic Energy Com- "  

following state
misaion and Departmefnt of De-

a Freedom Academy to train goV’^

PENNEY’S
A U W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

Compare Penney's 
price for crisp, 

eosy<are puckered

DACRON
9

POLYESTER
UNIFORMS

It took fil years experience to 
put fabulous fashion, free ’n 
easy upkeep, 'rnttfiy* prices into 
every Penney uniform! Wait till 
yiiri w  the rich fabrics, 
new .silhouettes, sensational 
stylincs! This one pops into the 
washer when day's work Ls done I 
Fresh shirtwaist look is chic with 
a cardigan neck ‘n box pleated 
skirt! Sizes 5 to 13, 8 to 18, pet- 
Ues' 8 to 16.

'■'■""s.... .?

P i N N I Y * S
A N N U A L ; , .

- 4

I OilVi'iA Aikti’ft itfli J,

Wath 'N Wear 
Combed Cotton!

4.66
Takes a quick machine 
dip, barely needs iron
ing! Pleatful skirt. 5 to 
15, 8 to 18.

Docron 'N 
Cotton Sheath

5.66
Neat pleating, yoka 
back for our easy-care 
Dacron polyester 'n 
cotton! 10 to 30. 14>/a 
to34Vi.

Woman In White'f 
Quolity Oxford!

6.99
CXishion crepe sole ’n 

heel for on-the-job com- 

fertFAAS lo 10;

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Interna-i 
tional itatistical bureau reports a' 
selling signal being given by it; 

timer" which has been

emment workers, private citizens j j
and foreign students in carrying on “  '* I
the counter offensive against the «> " '«  profit-taking, "bu t,
total political war being w a g e d heavy liqui-
against the United States and the ''k e ly ,
Free World by International Com-i

i munism. ----------—
I The Hon. Joe Pool of D a l l a s  
j was named lo serve on the com
mittee in this new Congress, the

I would 
ed

ramisia fairly wall mveat-

first Texan appointed to the com- 
iiiitiee since Marrin Dies. Because 
Rep Pool was elected as Con
gressman - at - Large. Texans of 
every District can feel he is serv* 
ing them directly

WASHINGTON ROUNDUP 
The Interior and Insujar Affairs 

Comniittee, on which I serve as 
third ranking majohly member 
and chairman of the subcommit
tee on Irrigation and Reclamation, 
soon will receive from the Interior

what those of us who set up this ; 
program were trying to avoid. In 
iry view, the mood of the Con
gress is against placing the gov-' 
emment into any industrial aclivi- j 
ty that could better be handled by | 
p r i v a t e  enterprise comjMinies | 
equipped to work in the field. j

The President's tax revision pro-' 
posal (or oil and gas amounts t o ; 
an end run to avoid a head-on col-1 
lision with the 27^ per cent de
pletion allowance The tax p r o - ' 
gram submitted by the PresKlent i

fense release the 
ment yesterday.

Effective next October I, th e  
Atomic Energy Commission plans 
to take over from the Army the 
administration of a contract with 
Mason k Hanger - Silas M a s o n  
Company, Inc., covering the oper
ations of Commission facilities at 
the Iowa Ordnance Plant, Burling
ton, Iowa, and the Pantex Ord
nance Plant, near Amarillo, Tex
as. !

Tha Commission-owned facilities' 
at both locatiohs are for the manu- j 
facturc and assembly of conven
tional txplosives used in nuclear' 
weaspons. It also has offices at 
both p l a c e s  for production; 
scheduling and product accep-, 
tancc. I

Purpose of the change ia tq| 
simplify administration and con-  ̂
centrate responsibilities. Little or' 
no affect on* total employment fo r ; 
operating programs is expected. .

Mason A Hanger-Silas Mason 
Company, Inc., employment will' 
not be affected. While there will; 
be'minor adjustments in the Armyj 
and AEC employment to meet the 
shift in functions, total employ
ment should remain about th e  
same at both places.

The
Almanac

Depanmen. a proposal for land-1 
mark legislation to pro>ide o u t - ,
door tecreanoD faciUuas. U hen he ^  tightening re-
briefed the committee recenllv. compula.mn proce-
Secre.ary Udall said the proposal Treasury Department
would serve "to preserve the face , ^  ‘ h*
of this country and the outdoor * • '" *  ** *  “ P “ »
recreational opponuniites our pee-• th* - oil end gds depiction 
pie have always prized so highly." iowance. The Independent Petrole

um Association of America csti-; 
mates that the effect would be a ; 
drop in the allowance lo 17.9 per 
cent In my opinion, a lough bat- ■ 
tie is coming over this proposal.; 
avoiding as it does a direct clash ! 
with the long-standing 27^ p e r j  

I cant eate. - - —  - t

I Aga in last year our exports ex-: 
T ceeded our imports. The gap is | 
narrowing. In IN2, the value of 

; imports reached SK.4 billion, up 
’ from $14 7 billion in IN I. The IK2

How Congress will greet it re 
mains to be seen 

When all of the facts are known 
initial excitement over General 
Accounting Office criticism of the 
helium conservation program will 
die away. I had a major part in 
formulating this program, design
ed to give private enterprise corp
orations the job of conserving (he 
vital natural resources for which 
nur' Panhandle gas fields are fa
mous. The tip-off as to the reason 
tv»hi»Ml ha»*“d on HTim*tL‘ -*xport-total~was S20.t b ilJ  i « n ,  ■
fied claims that participating com- compared with $20.1 billion in IN I. 
pames are taking profits not due must continue efforts lo see; 
them, came in a Washington Post 'h «» «he balance of our expons re | 
editorial. " I f  the helium re.serves , ewure our'
are a genuine national need," said ' cooiinued agricultural and indus- 
the Post. "Congress should reron- | strength, !

By Uaitad Prats lalamational t 
Today is Thursday, Feb. 14. tha 

45th day of IN3 with 320 to fol
low. Today ia St. Valentine's Day 

The moon is approaching its last 
quaner.

The morning star it Vemis.* t 
The evening stars are Mart, 

Saturn end Jupiter.
On this day in history:
In ISM, the West Coast citrus 

industry was bom as the first 
trainload of oranges left Los An
geles for Western markets.

In 1903, President Theodore 
Roosevelt signed into law an act- 
errating the Department of Com
merce and Labor.

In 1133, fifty million dollars was 
rushed to Detroit to bolster bank
ing asaeta as Michigan's governor 
declared an eight-day bank holi
day.

In l$45_ thouaandx of Alljcd. 
planet staged a devastating air 
raid on Dresden, Germany.

sider this program and set up a 
nonprofit puhlic corporation lo ac
quire gas used principally in gov
ernment - supported missile and 
atomic indu.Uries.”  A nonprofit 
public corporation it precisely

Recent vi'aitors in tha office in
cluded Mr. S B. Whitlenburg. of 
Amarillo.

Walter Rogers 
Member of Congress 
19th District of Texas

Minds Over Matter
MINNEAPOLIS (U P I) -  The 

success of Project Apollo will de
pend largely on the brainpower of 
three astronauts. Mimteapofis- 
Honeywell engineers here say a 
computer duplicating the 14 bil
lion cells in each human b r a i n  
would be impossible to build for 
the moon flight.

FEBRUARY
FOOTWEAR
FIESTA!

BIB REDUCTIOHS! BREBT VALUES! HUBESAVIHBS!
man't-boys* 

_  BASKETBALL OXFORDS
Puffed end comtoftaWe «nth bwlt-ie 

arch suppoft. In wtiite or black. 
Men's sizes 6V^-12. Boys' 
sizes 2Vi Veutne’ siiee 

11-I. Alto sveileble 
Ml ht^  tops.

RCOUCCO TO

•V

I.V

CHARGE IT! Af Pannay't —  Easier to Choose, to Pay 
Opan Deity 9:30 e.m.—>St30 p.m.. Set. 9:30 e.m.-

YOUNG MEN’ S STRIPED 
CREW SOX

FIRST QUALITY

DRESS SHEER NYLONS
REDUCED TO *

2 prs. 66̂

J
^  ^ H O E S

225 N. Cuyter
399 M  l tkm stint mtkiwntr

Spociols Eor Thurs. Fri. & Sot. I  
IIO N .Cuyler MO 4.7478’ | | j

Regular 49c, 13-oz,
Ang«l Food Cokes
3.98 Range Top
Pyrex Percolatar----- 2.99
2,.50 .Medicated Silicone 
Revlan Hand Latian — 1.60
1.J5 Gee’s
Caugh Syrup __________ 66c
19.95 with case, battery
6 Transistar Radio___ 8.77
New Shipment
Costume Jewelry_____ 2°$1
5.95 Curler Queen 
Electric Hair Curler .... 3.88
4.0D Dorothy Gray
Dry Skin Cleanser_____ 2.00
1.00 Tussey
Wind & weather Lotion 50c

G
TOOTH
PASTE

Reg. 69c i f ' ? * -

L E E M
i

Reg. 59c Bottle of 100 
St. Joseph ^

Aspirin

e  FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
3 Dips Ice Cream

Banana Split
With Topping

McKesson's
VITAMIN C

too MG 
Bottle of 100 
Reg._$1.79

t

TOOTH BRUSH
TEKReg .69c 
By Johnson jjf

2.00 Dorothy Perkins
Bubble B ath___ 88c
5.69 Faultless Combination 
Syringe & Woter Btls. 3.88
69c Antiseptic Gargle
Sue rets ...... ....... 39c
99c Concentrated disinfectant 
Lysol ____ .... 69c
2.25 Universal
Hair Dryer Hood____ 1.95
17.95 Universal
Automatic Toaster____ 13.66
2.49 24 X 60 ’
Carpet Runner .. .. .. 1.99

Plug Deposit
King Size Cokes


